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TEN THOUSAND ATTRACTED TO LILY 
LAKE BY THE CANADIAN AMATEUR i 

SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS

LOYAUSTCITY 
BROUGHT INTO 

PROMINENCE
SOVIET RUSSIA IS 

SKEPTICAL OVER 
FRENCH ATTITUDE

\ I

»

Figures in Alienation Case 
Being Tried in Massachu

setts Superior Court.* sv -hs %<k % %

\ LENINE ASKS SPECIAL
PROTECTION IF HE OOES < 
TO OENOA CONFERENCE N

% Willing to Represent HI» Co» S 
ernment, But On Condition S 
That Choke Be Permitted to % 
Guard Him.

Trotsky Hints That Soviet» a 
Have Too Many Troubles 

to Bother About Rep
arations.

WANTS AMERICA AT 
GENOA CONFERENCE

Thinks Cermany Will be Fait 
ure Unless United States 
Enters the Deliberations,

s

BUSH NATIONALISTS SOON TO TAKE 
THEIR SEATS IN NORTH PARLIAMENT

V%Meal Weather. Fast Track, and Cream of Speed Kings from 
United States and Canada All ‘ Combined to Provide 
Day of Unusual Worth for Lovers of Sport—Jewtraw, 
thé Lake Placid Flash, Makes New Record in 220 Event 
—Hard Luck Befell St. John's Championship Contend
er»—Great Programme for Today’s Entertainment.

PLAINTIFF FORMER
RESIDENT HERE

v

%
%

Wants $25,000 Heart Ease *» 
from Cambridge Man— ' ' 
Woman Committed Biga
mous Marriage in This City.

s
sBelfast, Jan. IS—An a consequence of developments h> 

with the establishment of the Irish Free State, the Irtslf Nationalism 
will soon take their seats In 0» Northern Parliament, which 
boycotted since Its establishment, tits Belfast Telegraph gayi

connection Riga, Jan. IS. — Premier S 
S Lenl.se will represent Soviet \ 
"* Rnesla at the coming Genoa % 
N Conference, on the condition V 
% that the varions governments % 
% permit the Russian Cheka, or S 
% secret service, to organise a \ 
\ complete system to gua’d him *■ 
% safely during his absence from % 
% the Soviet capital, according % 
% to semi-official sdvtcee from V 
% Moscow today received here %

they have Iye today, It
has learned on good authority. A conference also has bee» held to con
sider such a move, and a coalition of the Sinn Hein an* Nationalist 
forces, under Joseph DevUn, Sinn Fein member of Parliament for 
fast, has been suggested. Mr. Devlin holds two seats, ont 
must resign It this plan should be worked ouL

Louis Welsh, a leading Sinn Peiner of Northeast I (land, today 
strongly advocated that the Nationalists shoold attend the lorthern Par- 
HamdhL

CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS
Special to The Standard 

Boatont Mass., Jan. 18—The edit ot 
Walter Mclnnls, of Cambridge. Maes., 
formerly of St. John, New Brunswick, 
against Otis E. Young, of 74 Washing
ton Street, Malden, Mass., to race 
125,000 for the alleged alienation ot - 
the affections of Agnes Mclnnts. wife J by Leml“ authoritiaa. 
of the plaintiff. Js occupying the at- ' 
teutlon of Chief Justice Aiken, and a 
jury n the -second seesion of the Su
perior Court here. The trial opened 
this morning before a crowded court 
room, the prominence of the parties 
involved bringing out an immense 
throng of greater Boston and Malden 
society members.

The plaintiff chargee the defendant 
with inducing Mrs. Mclnnls, who Is a 
lady of unusual beauty and refinement, 
a gentlewoman in every sense of the 
word, with tearing him.

Jewtimw, Lake Placid GO
McWhorter, Chicago, .. Bel-...........  30

Moscow, Jan. 18—The predSe- 
tion was made by Leon Trotaay, 
Soviet Minister of War, in an in
terview today, that the oocuing 

Geuoa Economic Conference would 
be a failure “unless the United 
Statee enters It with a heavy 
hand” and mahee possible the 
finding of the centre of the world's 
Political equilibrium. ThH he 
added, was just as difficult a task 
as it was for Archimedes to find 
the centre of gravlt&Um.

When asked what proposals So
viet Russia would make at Genoa 
and whether the Far .Eastern 
situation would be discussed, 
Trotskÿ replied that Rraseia would 
not go to the conference with any 
idea of outlining Its programme, 
but tn the belief that all the world 
troubles growing out of the war 
would be Considered.

When queried as to what the 'Soviet 
Government’s attitude at enoa would 
be toward the general disarmament 
programme, Trotsky said Russia fa
vored such a programme, but was 
skeptical regarding the attitude of 
France.

Moore, New York. — 
Hearn. New York, ....

of which he30
10

Foreman. New York. 10
■tiBetween ten and tweivo thousand a wonderful skater, and like the other 

visiting champions.- made a great hit i 
with the public. Of cqurae all local 
ians were looking for Charlie Gorman
co perform wonders, but It must bel •• e . n.
remegkbgred that both Gorman and HomCSlCK, WeaiT 
Frank Garnet were up against the 7 *
ÎMi” 0™t8 Academy
them yesterday they did remarkably J «I .
well. There is no doubt that Gor- 01 jj&Crefl îlCaTl
man, who holds- the world’s out-door 
record tor ,lhe 440 yard». Is In the class 
With the vlsltore. and he would have 
made a better showing yeeterday In 
toe different events tt he had not been 
skating In very hard luck. The tact 
that he was fouled by Wheeler, ot

U2e ol the 220 yar4«. Windsor, OuL, Jaa. IS.—Margery 
•£ “f J?2 1 P1*™ *nd perhaps a Healey, 14 yeans old, daughter ot A.
W«°6r of V16 event- Then, In the F. Healey, prominent Windsor bar- 
mile event he and Wheeler got Into rleter, and president of the Mutual 
another mix-up and both went down Finance Corporation, trundled ta the 
and were out of it It Is the lack that hydro-electric car barns on London 
.8 liable to h&gpen to any contestant street very early this morning, cold 
‘P a race- but Gorman's friends expect and weary, and pitifully askpd to be 
that be will do better in the different takem home. Her request Instantly 
events today, and hope that he will proved the solution to a mystery 
uave the very best of luck, for as a which all day yesterday had driven 
speed skater he Is one of the fastest t&0r Parents almost to a state of dis- 
*n North America, and with anything tyactkm, and had set the wheels of the 
1-ke an even break he stands a real Detroit Police department revolving 
good chance of winning. with added vigor.

Very little time wag lost in handl- Homesick and weary of her studies 
big the races, and there was not one at 1,16 Academy of the Sacred Heart, 
moment that was ot enjoyable. The Or06ae Pointe, the young ffkl decided 
weather was not cold and although to rot*rn to *** aftâr P"
rather threatening there was no gtom takk>8 her breakfast at the school 
to mar the pleasure of ye8terday morn,n«- UoU1 *****

%specie tore were deLghted with the
* %*%%%%ChampionshipAmateur

races on Lily Lake yesterday after- 
jteoon. and If weather conditions prove 

* iüvorabie thie afternoon there will 
^yeasily be well over fifteen thousand

—

Jury Sàys Mrs.
Fletcher Is Guilty

aughter

Westmorland Balks 
At Extravagance of 

Prov. Health Act
Never before In the history 

John, or to fact the Maritime Prov
inces, waa there such a grand skating 
meet, and the scene - about the race 
track and close vicinity wae ode that 
was weH worth seeing. All round
the track was packed six tier deep, the 
grand stand was crowded to overflow
ing. the reserved section on the pa
vilion was filled, while thousands of 
ethers assembled on the adjoining 
kills; and not one person out of the 
many thousands was prevented from 
witnessing every part of a race from 
the start to finish.

The officiate who were present from 
laüte Placid, Saranac Lake, Chicago, 
Montreal and other sections of the 
United Statee and Canada, state that 
this le undoubtedly the best meet In 
history, and the y are perfectly satis
fied that St. John can handle a meet 
In each a praiseworthy manner that 
K has every right to ask for the In
ternational Championships within a 
abort time, and further, those In au
thority hinted that they would use 
their Influence in obtaining the sanc
tion tor each an event, which means 
the championship of North America. 

Aa. Nothing has «been left undone to
................the meet a success—«
f^lahl out ta one of the best 

or the United «States, the 
day was in the very beet of condition, 
the officials worked well and, taking 
It all through, there was not the 
slightest chance tor any kick.

There was plenty of enthusiasm and 
the visiting skaters ae well aa the 
locals were given plenty of encour-

ot St.

of
Mystery of Disappearance of 

Windsor Girl Solved — 
Begs to be Taken Home.

Because of Extenuating Cir
cumstances a Sentence of 
Three Months' Imprison
ment Was Imposed.

Vote to Pay the Assessment 
But Disapproves of Depart
ment's Conduct of Affairs.Bigamous Marriage

Opening testimony this afternoon 
brought out the facts that the couple 
were married in dt. John in 1908, but

St. Scholastique, Que^ Jan. 18_ several years later Mclnnls, testified,
Sarah Ann Wilson Fletcher was found learn6d that Mrs. Mclnnls had com- 
guilty here this afternoon of man- mitted a bigalnoua marriage, that she 
slaughter. In connection with the ha4 at th® time of their marriage an- 
shooting of her husband, and sentenc- other husband living in St John, from 
ed to three months’ Ipiprisonment in whom 8he had never been divorced. 
St Scholastique jaiL A feature of the Ite6ardl<»8 of this fact. It was 
closing scene ot the trial was the brougtlt out he continued to live with 
testimony of the prisoner hersai/ rw» hia tmtil they were remarriedscribing the abootli”, t,erh„ba^ Melania toatilled that hia wile
she told the court that aa .he reme lett hlm ln SL John’ Md to theinto the Mtchen olhir tom, w<to ! Unlt^ »• ,1ollo,w.!l ^
gun ln her h,nd« ■ ? on ' ThankaglTlng night, ln 1917, he
ed at her- “HI mil eho”‘; found her in the defendant's house.

“5o»T bn“”s 0HL He tried to reason with tor, lie stated.
Dont do 1L dad.- Mrs. Fletcher and made erery effort that a man 

. . , conld make to hare her return wRh^,1”* ^ojdoeto gat out, amid the him. Ha did succeed in getting her 
, tof,ed *t me 11 from Tonng’s house, but later, ln 1918

trigger - ”” eot d,””eUdy nmM thejahe again dlaappeared and again he
After the shooting she said she I 

heard her husband ory: -My poor old 
woman, I drove yon to do It at last"

...

Special to The Standard 
Dorchester, N. B., Jan. 19—Hie 

board of health act was under discus
sion at afternoon session of the Mun
icipal Council, and while the appro
priation of $10,000 asked for was gran
ted, yet there was much criticism of 
the expensive price of machinery hois
ted upon the County and Province by 
the present local Government. Coun
cillors contended that there wore too 
many officials receiving salaries out 
of proportion to the services render
ed. The chief complaint was against 
the sanitary inspectors, the sub-deputy 
registrars and medical Inspections of 
schools. The amount asked for»by the 
Board of Health was voted, after it 
was pointed out that a decision had 
been given in the caee of Sunbury 
County, that the municipality must 
pay the assessment under the act. 
Those criticising the expenditures of 
Board of Health matters Included 
Couns. George, A. T. LeBlanc, Camp
bell, Bourgeois, McKinnon, Chapman,

Troubles Many.

As to the reparations question, th« 
War Minister smil.ngly remarked 
Russia had so many repairs to make 
at home she hadn't much tim^ to help 
other peoples. In a more serions 
mood, he declared Russia would be 
ready to disouee reparations if the 
Powers demanding them would show a 
disposition to grant honest co-opera
tion ki rebuilding Russia ami make 
it possible to convert her great 
tarai resources into means of pay-

Qu est ions concerning the Cheka, the 
Soviet secret inquisitorial body, and 
regarding conditions in the prisons 
brought out a general discussion from 
Trotsky of the means used in bring
ing about the social revolution hi 
Russia.

of
employas today, her whereabouts had
remained a myste-y. A reward of 
$1,000 had been offered by the girl's 
parents and this will he divided be
tween the two men who telephoned 
the parents from the car haras.

qaito a brisk w4n<l was blowing over 
tto ^ch. and tt spared to to

Moving picture operators and other 
professional photographers were there 
n numbers, along with many hundreds 
of amateurs who with cameras obtain
ed some very fine film pictures of the 
skaters while In action.
«Jff1. *n th« skater, retired
eariy to obtain n good rat lor the 
bAsvy grind that is ahead of them 
today. So far the skaters are pleased 
with the manner hi which the cham
pionships are being conducted, and the 
reception that they are receiving.

(See page 7.)

in Canada
Ice yeatenr-

found her at Young’s house.
Directly following this incident, MC- 

Innls testified, Young moved from his 
Concord street residence, in Malden, 
to Washington street ln the same cdty, 
and that Mrs. Mclnnls went with him, 
where, according to testimony, his 
wife and Young had adjacent rooms, 
occupying them nightly. Several point
ed questions, which served to bring 
out testimony of the couple’s relations 
were objected to by the defendant's 
attorney on the ground that such Was 
hearsay, the court upholding the ob
jections. An effort will, however, be 
made to bring these facts out later 
after the way has been prepared 
through other testimony.

On cross examination, Mdlnnfs said 
that he was not aware of the alleged 
fact that his wife was acting as the 
supervising house matron for Young. 
He also Insisted that such knowledge 
had never come to him, and he denied 
that any one had ever mentioned such 
a fact to him.

Créas examination of the Mclnnte’ 
ruarüagee and home life in St. John 
waa halted y the court adjournment.

Mrs. Stillman Back 
In New York HomePrisoner’s Death 

Causes Enquiry 
At Dorchester

Arbudde’s Reason 
For WearingJ’ajamas 

'At Famous Party

Public Taking But little In
terest in Second Trial of 
Film Comedian. ’

Several of the heats were very 
closely contested, and Charte» Jew
traw, of Lake Placid, who I» the leader 
9n the number of points, managed to 
break the Canadian record for 220 
yards when he crossed the finish line 
ta 19 46 seconds. He la nndoobtedly

Defends Soviet Acte.

'Some people may disapprove the 
methods adopted ln the revolution,” 
ho said, “bat we won against great 
odds with each methods. The revo
lution is a historic fact, and as the 
new order Is estabHstod on a Soviet 
basis, it Is here to etay. Efforts to" 
overthrow It will to oseless. It to 
legalised'aad permanent and people 
inside and outside of Russia must 
adapt themselves to tt. People mav 
not like a volcano, bat they can’t stop 
Its eruption.-

Completes Her Canadian So- 

jounb Interviewing Wit
nesses to Fight Husband's 
Divorce Proceedings.

New York. Jan. 18—(By Canadian 
’res.)—Mrs. Anne U. Stillman and 
or sons, Alexander and Guy, are back 
a their Fifth avenue home today af
ter three weeks sojourn in Canada, 
where Mrs. Stillman Interviewed a 
number of prospective witnesses in 
the Stillman divorce suit.

The taking of testimony to Canada 
was postponed, pending the decision 
of the appellate division in Brooklyn 
on .a motion ot Mr. Sttilnmn to set 
«•ido an additional expense award to 
Mrs. Stillman of $7.600 by Justice 
Morechauser, of the State ‘Staroeme 
Court.

Coroner’s Jury Decided Death 
Was Due to Heart Failure 
Following Indigestion.Lynching* Continue 

In Southern States 
Despite Protests

^Two Negroes Kidnapped and 
Hanged from Limbs of 
Trees.

New Irish Gov't 
Prompt h Getting 

Down To Business

Dorchester, Jan. IS—The death of ; 
prisoner, by the name of John White, 
at the Maritime Penitentiary on the 
lfith hurt., was made the subject of 
enquiry by a Coroner's Jury this af
ternoon at the prison. The deceased 
prisoner, who was about 38 years ot 
age, belonged to. Pictou, N. S.» and 
was brought to the penitentiary last 
year to serve a four years sentence. 
He had been ill atoqut a week, and the 
jury, after hearing the evidenc. In
cluding the medical testimony of Dr. 
A. R. Myers, of Moncton, found that 
death wae caused by heart failure fdl-i 
lowing an attack of acute Indigestion.,

Ban Francisco, Jan. IS—Roscoe C. 
Arbuckle excused his a<ppeeranco In 
pajamas and bathrobe at the party 
In which he was alleged to have fatal
ly injured Mise Virginia Rappe with 
the explanation that he had “met with 
a serious accident," Miss Alice Blake, 
a guest at the party, testified today 
in the second trial of a manslaughter 
charge against Arbuckle.

Mise Blake said that for two and a 
half months, preceding the first trial, 
she detained with Miss Zay Pro
vost, another witness, against her will 
at the home of an attache of the Dis
trict Attorney's office. Certain dott
ing worn by Miss Rappe at the party 
was introduced and identified by Miss 
Blake.

Dr. Francis B. Wakefield, at whose 
hospital Miss Rappe died, followed 
Miss Blake on the stand. The rupture 
of the abdominal organ which caused 
Miss Rappe’s death was apparently 
caused by “some external force" he 
testified.

Th appearance of Miss Blake, re
garded as one of the chief prcrtoUtlou 
witnesses, had no effect hi rousing the 
latent public interest in the trial. 
There were a number of vacant seats 
in the court room throughout the day.

Asks Public To 
Aid In Avenging 

Brother’s Death

Money Difficulty Surmounted 
by Loan Secured from Bank 
of Ireland. Renewed Interest 

Taken In Nomination 
Proceedings Today

With Contest? Certain in Two 
Federal By-Election Ridings, 
Politicians Are Looking Up.

New York, Jaa. 18—(By Canadian 
Press)—News of two more lynching» 
hi the Southern States was received 
In New York this morning.

The body of Jake Brooks, a negro, 
kidnapped from his home in 

Oklahoma City, Okla, Sunday night, 
was found yesterday afternoon hang
ing from the limb of a tree six miles 
from that town. No details of tho 
cause of the lynching ere contained ln 
the despatch, but it was stated that 
Brooks had been working at an Ok»a- 
homa City packing plant, since the 
calling ot a strike of packing bouse 

-workers.
At Mayo, Florida, a mob overpower

ed officials yesterday, setxed a negro 
who was alleged to have killed a 
rural mail carrier, and lynched him 
on the outskirts of the town.

Dublin. Jan. 18—James McMahon, 
undersecretary for Ireland, and A. W. 
Cope, assistant under-secretory, spent 
the greater portion of the afternoon 
at the Mansion House which, for the 

/present 1» the headquarters of the new 
Government presumably In consulta
tion cuncenung the details qf the 
cransfer of powers, as outlined In an 
official statement tonight.

The new Provisional Government 
uaa been prompt in fixing Itself in the 
saddle, and every one of Ireland’s 
numerous officials will learn tomorrow 
morning who hie new official chief Is. 
The money difficulty has been 
mounted by an arrangement with the 
Bank of Ireland, which has agreed to 
a loan of £1,000,000 to tfie Provks- 
onal Government.

Dublin Castle, It Is reported, will 
be converted into a museum.

Rev. Father Delorme 
'Open Letter to Population 
of Montreal.

Boycott Everything
British In Egypt

Two Killed, Several Injured in 
Attack on British Com
pany’s Maiket at Shandewil

Possibility of
Mexico Going Dry 
Causes Some Worry

who
Montreal, Jan, IS—In. Father D* 

orme, hall-brother of Raoul Delorme, 1 
-4 year old Ottawa Collage wad act 
whose body, with ate bullet wounds I» 
the head, waa round a to. north «ed 
of this cdty on the morning of Jmmt 
ary 7. today tamed the following open 
letter to the population of Montreal, 
through tho oolnmne of ljl Htrte,
French language newspaper, of tads 
city:

1 ask the earn and honest separa
tion of MontreuL le the name af my 
family and of myself ti help me to 
e-eoge the death of my brother, Raoeh 
foully done to death. It U M wo.ta 
that 1 am atidng tor but nets.

(Signed) "Adelard Delorme: priem
“Chaplain of L’Aeelatanee Publions.
"340 Lnguachetlere at.”

Ottawa. Jan. 18—(Canadian Press) 
—With conteste certain In two of the 
Federal ridings In which by-elections 
for the return of min talers are being 
held on Fob. 2, the holding of nomina
tions tomorrow takes on renewed la
teral. The announcement that J. A. 
M. Armstrong, Tonner member of Paw 
I ament ln North York, would oppose 
the return of Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, came eomewhat as a surprise, 
and It will probably mean that the 
Prime Minister will leare Ottawa for 
Newmarket tonight, and will speak at 
the nomination meeting In the shire- 
town of hi ending tomorrow afternoon. 
Hon. O. P. Graham appears to to 
the only other member of the Cabinet 
against whom opposition Is certain 
•the Progressives of South Basel hav
ing dec (led to contest hie re-election. 
The ministers In Ontario who at pres
ent appear likely to be returned by 
acclamation are Hon. W. c. Kennedy 
(North Baeex), Hon. Charles Morphy 
(Rnecjll), and Hon. James Murdock 
(Kent, Ont.) Quebec. Hon. B. Le- 
pointe (Quebec East-, Hen. J. Boreal 
(Three Rivera). Hon. J. A. Robb 
(Chatoaoguay-Hontlngdon), Han. a. 
a Boland (Stance), and Hon. Sir 
Lamar Gooin (Lanrler-Ontremont) 
From the Maritime Provinces there 

no definite word of opposition 
to the three ministers who tomorrow 
will seek re-election. These are Hon 
w. 8. Fielding (Qoeons Shelburne), 
Hob. D. D. McKensle (North Cape 
Bretaa and Victoria), and Hon. A. B. 
Cora (Westmorland.) Hoe. W. R.

to to wand of

PrcseriS Gov’t Starts Cam
paign to Diminish the Liq
uor Traffic at Least.

Cairo, Jan 1«—in connection with n 
boycott of everything British, natives 
attacked a British company’s market 
at Shandewll, Upper Egypt, last Sat
urday. The police, who were emailed, 
were obliged to fire In self-defense. 
Two natives were killed and six 
wounded. One of the wounded men 
died leter Some of the company's em
ployes and several policemen nlao 
were injured.

:
5sur-
'

Mexico City, Jan. 18—The possibil 
ity ot prohibition in Mexico has bees 
so seriously considered m some quar 
tors within the past few days, follow
ing the Increasing taxes of alcohol!» 
beverages from Hi per cent to 32 per 
cent, that President Obregon has re
ceived numerous inquiries from indus
trial quarters requesting information. 
He has (been naked to what extent the 
present government intends to prose
cute Its campaign for at least a dim
inution In the liquor traffic.

STEAMER POSTED.
Loudon, Jan. 18—The United States 

tank steamer Santo Rita from New 
Orleans Oct. 1 for Spestia Italy, was 
posted today at Lloyds as missing.

AAAAA«« AAAA/WyWWXC

ACUTENESS OF BRITISH CABINET
DIFFERENCES HAS DISAPPEAREDK POPE BENEDICT 

HAS SYMPTOMS OF 
DREADED “FLU”

y
GREAT BRITAIN OWED BY FOREIGN

NATIONS MORE THAN SHE OWES U. S.

The Task of Refunding Ae Debt of Britain by Ae United 
States Will Prove Simple and Easy Task—Britain Can 
Pay Interest.

Lloyd George Reluctant to Leave Office Before Complet
ing Act of Parliament Involved in trie Irish Treaty__
Anxious for Success of Genoa Conference.

Drank When Married; 
Marriage Annulled Rome, Jan. 18—Pope 

Benedict is confined to his 
bed with an attack of bron
chial catarrh and symptoms 
of influenza, but his condi
tion is not serious.

This announcement was 
made by Ae Observatora 
Romano, the official Vati-

Ixmdon, Jan. 18.—The Lamdon Times eaye that the cabinet ctlffsa. 
onces wore ao acute at the last week-end that there was a possibility 
that Premier Lloyd George would wlthd-aw from the Government 
and band the raina to Aaeten Chamberlain, who, headtiK a United 
Unionist party, would have s working majority of about 100

Montreal, Jan. 18—Judgment annul) 
lag the i aa triage of Ixmls Johnson to 
Florence Hayes was handed down In 
the Superior Court bare this a Iter- 
noon. Johnson stated that he wae 
“utterly dismlt at the time of the mar
riage" on Feb. , JS, 19*1, before the 
Rot. F. R. Allant, pastor of the West 
Bod Methodist starch, this ally, and 
tarther declared that “ho was all. ady 
married baring Been united in Carlst 
ebnroh, Hamilton, to Mias Mary Hall 
•» !»••. the said Mary Man betas still

Lcadon, Jan. 18.—In connection with the resumed lntomtant hr «he 
United States Government of Aided debts, the Voodoo Timm sere 
the task of refunding toe debt ot too British rid no doaht (wore the 
molest sad simplest of alL because Great Britain to the only 
ta a position to

-ta too
House of Commons from which too Shut Feta .an tenelnsd
absent

y The Thaos add» that this posed hHtty may now he add to here _ 
.ftoroenredr that Mr. Lloyd George was reluctant to leave office before 

m completing toe Act of ParBameot involved In toe Irtoh Treaty, and 
■ alee keenly desirous or realizing tally the

toe payment of tatmeat, suspeot 
lod of three years, end ing In April. Netting that Greet 
awed by foreign oenmbton a great deal

lor a per- 
Britain ta 

l toe United 
of priority wig :«t
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Ottawa Won Domi™„„ O,
FromCariadiêhs J® /Ia PS. FINANCE SINCE WAR I 

BEGAN TOTALS 209 BfliJONS
Fast Basketball 

At The Armories Eg ■ M . ——-
Waterlogged Schooner Hall,Death* $ w___ _w__ __

i ■ « —«at-------£ • i *"

The County Hw Deficit of

'

Were Scarcely 
Over Extended at the Capi
tal Last Night end Won by 
Score of Ten to Six.

Steamer West Canon. ■ 
Aboard 250 Miles Soutl:

Ihe All Stag. Defeated Y> M.
C. A. Seniors; Y. M. Cl. 
Intermediate. Won from 
High. School.

'"During Period of HoetiKtiee Disbeoeeroents, Exclusive t>f 
Principal of Public Debt. Exceeded Receipts of " Saine 

I dam by $24.600.000X100.
ifftbm“Nat National Increase ,ta Pop

ulation Was 47,427 First 
Six Months of 1921.

$l4,845.90-»-DelegatiOn Be
fore CeundUoea. Jssaïtfœwttïî:

JS-ffiSK!
New York; Jan. 18.—Tile ateamshj 

West Canon, loaded with spices an 
coffee from Java, docked at her pit 
In Clifton, Staten Island, last nlgli 
bringing with her CapL V. M, Col 
and seven men. of the crew of the Ad 
edctttt schooner James M. W. Hal 
picked up by the West Canon 250 milt 
southeast o*, Cape May, New J-erse: 
after they had been two days wlthot 
food or water, lashed to the caty 
hatch of theilr vessel, a rolling wade 
logged wTeck that had been sorel 

- ■ a beaten and battered by the atosin.
•Jr ■■ «A. During theae two days Captain Col

I JW %&nd his men had abandoned all hop
"that they would ever be picked u 
alive. They had almost resigned then 
selves to the prbepedt* of going dow 
with their ship, still lashed to th 
hatch. But the rolling of the wate: 
logged craft brought to the feet, of on 
of the men a two gallon can of gae< 
line, and Capt. Cole poured some t 
tills into a battered old dish pan an 
set it alight with the last dry mate 
itliat the* eight men had in their possei 
sion.

This was on Friday night Thegasi 
Hue nmde a Hare and an explosion, bu 

y the flame burned for only a few mil 
ntes and then died out. But It wa 
enough. The lookout on the We* 
Canon, pushing his way along throng] 
the darkness only a tew hundre 
yards away from the hulk that one 
lidfl been the trim schooner Hall, sai 
the glare and knew that somethin, 
was wrong. Rockets were sent up %>

Weodetook, N. B.. Ju. te-tte 
Cœnty Council, this afternoon, fin* 
took up the question of team** nod 
had before it the aadltor’e report

nut on
December 31, 1881, the net balancé in 
the general fund was 3488,000.000.

For the war period the axqflBgof'Wk 
bursementa. exclusive of principal of throats oiled up preparatory to yelling 
th0 public debt, over receipts of the theY.M.C.A. seniors to victory over 
same class was $34.000,006,000. Over the fast quintette from Lincoln, Me, 
the same period the frees debt in- were „ poet with the news that tbs 
creased by $22.600,000.000. from $1,006,- Maine tçpm wppq not on deck for. the 
000.000 on Aprfl 6, 1017, $23,000,000.- fray. Manager Thqrne of the
0V0 on December 31, lSfil. Rzcluelve Y.M.C.A, tWW received Intoraation 
of foreign loans of $9.687,000,000, or- fmm the,manager of the Lincoln team 
dinary _disbursement of the Govern- yesterday morning that the latter out 
ment from April (L1917to the endot flt unable to pet In an ap>
the last year aggregated 136,1 $<.080,- 
000, these expenditures amounting to 
$530.000,000 from April 0, 1917, to June 
30. 1917, $7.968.600,000 for the fiscal 
year of 1618, $16,036,000,000 for the 
fiscal year of 1910, $6,982,000,000 for 
the flecsal year of 1920,, $6.042,000,000 
for the fiscal year 1931, and $1.837,060,- 
000 from July L, K2i,_ti> December 31,

Jan. 16-—Government 
Bannclal operations since the country's

Ottawa, Jen. 18-(Canadian Frees) 
—In a bulletin issued by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics the get natural 
increase to the population 
six months of 19*1 was 41 
for this period numbered 
the deaths totalled | 
the greatest number of births wag re- 

14,730v and the

The iange crowd of basketball fans 
and fanawee who journeyed to the 
Armouries, last night, with their

Ottawa, Jan. 18—(By Canadian 
Press)—Ottawa's perfect hockey ma 
chine showed its smooth working 
qualities tonight at the Inurler avenue 
Arena by eooriug a 16 to • vicUsry 
over the Canadiens of Moatreal The 
champion* Isère scarcely ever extend
ed and after achieving a good lead 
took matteW easy. Toward thd end 
they had a full fare of subs In play, 
with Clancy takimr the place of Bou
cher on the defense The Canadiens 
put up a much better game than on 
their previ 
were beaten 16 to 0, and the match 
as a whole was much more interest
ing than the meeting of the Ottawas 
add the Bt Pat’S team a week ago.

The visitor» produced a good at
tacking force and the detenee with 
the exception et George Veelna In goal, 
put up a sterltog game. The greatest 
weakneae of the team lay to the fact 
that the forwards did not help out 
the defense, rarely coming back wtth 
the play. Time and time again 
Sprague Ojeghorn and Corbeau were 
left alone to withstand the atttok of 
three and four Ottawas.

It was a great night for the Bou
cher family of Ottawa. Billy played 
practically, throughout the match for 
Canadiens, end burned in a splendid 
game. George and Frank, tor Ottawa, 
were In the hmellght. In the final 
period, Billy Boucher, of. Montreal, 
was checking Frank, his brother, of 
the Ottawa*. Bouchard only played a 
few minute# In the second period, and 
displayed Me beet wares In the final 
period. He sustained a two-inch gash 
to hls instep, hot the tetery le not 
considered nertooely. Odle Cleghom 
phiyed as he did ten years ago, and 
was prominent throughout. Nighbor 
was the stop Id Ottawa, with Harry 
Broadbent uegt The line-up:

Ottawa.

«■true ate tke world war involved which showed a deftett ot «14,846.80.
T. O. Orelghken. W. 8. Saturn aed 

Dr. W. a Rankin were hwd on dé
liait ot the Carleton Oountj Hospital. 
They asked tor n bond I«eue at $»,•
000 and the usual grant. The hospital 
drive, recently held, raised IIS,018X0 
In eenh and on time notas.

10 W. Malr, tor the Voeetlonal 
School, win heard asking for a gnat 

■ ot used
Colonel F. H. J. Dlbbise, John 8. 

Leighton and It. r. Armstrong spoke 
on behalf of Agricultural Society No.
41. They artod toy a grant of W00, 
The expenditure at lmt year's exhi
bition wbi 888.000, there wu an at- 
tendance of 14,806. Some «4000 worth It, 
ot stock changed tends. There was 
a dettes at «8000.

The warden appointed the fallowing 
committees.

Municipal Home—Carvetl, Gallagh
er. Belling, . .

Finance—Bonn, McIntosh, Balmain.
Building—Clark, Melville. Anderson.

snd Sheep Settlement— 
d, Smith.

from the Board of Health 
was read, showing 80 oases of Infec
tions diseases during the yssr. The 
Board asked tor sa appropriation el 
14000.'

When adjournment was made the 
Council was In committee ot the whole 
he bills and accounts wtth Wsrd 
Perry In the ctetr. ■ i

Warden Perry gave a banquet this 
errnlnt in McLean's Reetaersnt to the 
councillors, ex-councillors and officials. 
Bs-Wsrden H. D. Stereos acted as 
toaat master.. ; i

10c, «iW.

hared 68^34, while 
34,1(17. By months

an■ore than two hundred button dollars, m1according to figures compiled today by 
tba Treaeury on thé bowks of dally 
■totemeeta from Aprfl 6, 1»W, to De-

r 3L 1981.
This stupendous sum consists ot re

ceipts, both ordinary and public debt, 
mt more than $99.000,006.000 balanced 
agalnat disbursements of both classes 
at a like total. Storting on the eve of 
JOie war, April 6, 1017, with a net bal
ance In the general fund of $93,000.000, 
receipts, exclusively principal of public 
•debt, from April 6. 1617, to December 
Ht. 1931, totaled *34.018,060.009, while 
freMic debt receipts during the period 
amounted to $75,643,006,000.

(Disbursements, exclusive of publie 
debt, for the period aggregated $45,-

ieniported for March. 14,7tOv and tbe 
small eat number, 12,33 2, to February. 
Tbe heaviest mortality wee reported 
tor March, with 6,361 deaths, and the 
lightest for June, with 4.71&

By months there were reported; For 
January. 18,022 births and 6,346 
deaths; for February, 13,233 births aid 
5,896 deaths; for March, 14,780 births 
and 6,361 death»; tor April 14,966 
births and 6,896 deaths; for May, If,- 
422 births and 5,892 deaths; .for June, 
1*,413 births and 4,718 deaths.

Infant mortality for the six months 
totalled 7,366, a rate of 69 per thou* 
sand living births. More than 11 per 
oenl of all deaths reported for the 
first six months of 1921 were df child-*' 
ren under one year of age. to Janu
ary there were reported 1,337 deaths 
of children under one year of age, 
which gave a rate of 103 per thousand 
living births; to February 1JH6 
deaths, or a rate of 111; to March 1,- 
466, or a rate of 99; to April, l^ll, 
or a rate of 86; to May» 1,083, or a 
rate of 75; In Jule, 906, or B, <Ste df 
68 per thousand living births.

The death rate among children Un
der one year of age in 1990 dres 100' 
per 1,000 living birth* ; *

CN.R. Freight Kffl. 
Aged Trade Walker

visit here, ‘when theypearançe. ,w. -
Rather. tiiaa disappoint the people 

who were expecting to witness an out
side game, Mr. Thorne telephoned 
the manager of the U.N.B. aggrega
tion and they Said they would come 
to the city If a car could be procured 
to make the trip. They started for 
here but were compelled to torn back 
on.. account of the condition of the 
toads. It was then decided to have a 
game ot some sort and a picked out- 

-vt flt of All-Stare from the other teams 
in the City League was formed to fill 
up the programme.
It could not be said that the crowd 

was disappointed last night for the 
exhibition put- up by these two teams 
wag. to eey the least, A1 brand.

The game started with a rush and, 
despite the handicap of a slippery 
floor and the necessity for playing the 

•- line game, both teams showed that 
Tthey ware no mean exponents of bask

etball. The Seniors, who usually be
wilder their opponents with their 
combination style of play, found that 
this was not effective against the All- 
Stars. who. really beat the stellar 
Y.M.C.A. team at thbir own game. 
The first period ended 6 to 2 in favor 
of the All-Stars, who scored three 
field goals as against their opponent's 
twe penalty baskets.

Tbe second period was nip and tuck 
and it was due only to the excellent 
marking of both teame that a large 
score was prevented. Time and time 
both teams rushed the ball np the 
floor only to have their respective 
efforts at scoring foiled by the op
posing defense. Shooting was not as 
accurate as it might have been as 
the teams were unused to the floor, 
which was considerably larger than 
the Y.M.C.A.
ended 10 to 4 In favor of the All-Stars, 
making a total of five field baskets 
for the All-Stars and one field goal 
and two penalty baskets for the 
Seniors.

It would be unfair to single out any 
Individual player as the star of last 
night's performance. Every man in 
hls position played a stellar game but 
the All-Stars had the ahade the better 
of the play by following up to better 
fashion. C. R. Mersereau refereed.

The line-ups:—
YWCA

Sydney, N. 8- Jul Hr-Ma Gtlli*I killed b, • CteMlsa Nation
Si Bell war we» freight near Bheeaca 
Me, fifty miles west at Ryansj today.

Because the roads were blocked 
wtth snow, the did 
the ttnok to the etitkm. The pilot 
of the engine throw him deer at the 
right «# wjty, hot broke ton np so 
badly that he died beta» medical

T8i.M0.S0S. while public debt disburse 1921.f
waa walking

“CONCESSIONS ARTICLE" CENTRE 
OF DEBATE AT ARMS PARLEY

e

Dog Tag 
Phillips, Bay 

report f
aid conld reach him.

Tiro heads sre better then one, ex
cept In the metier df keeping n secret.

A

Vigorously Opposed aa It Might Lead to An Almost End
less Inquiry Into the Validity of Economic Arrange
ment» Now in Force Throughout China Today. PILES IS. Many Visitors

Are In The City
'•OiîWjtfLf--

ciple of equal economic and coexmer- 
clal opportunity.

The American open door programme 
was accepted in part today, by the FBr 
Eastern Committee but approval was 
given only after elimination of the 
provision which would have specifical
ly authorised an inquiry Into existing 
concessions In China.

The French renewing their objection 
to reopening the whole field of con
cessions granted in the p/st were sec
onded by the Japanese and the pro
posal was finally thrown out entirely 
at the suggestion of the British.

•Hie Chinese reserved the right to 
call it np again later but the general 
impression among the delegatee to
night was that It bad been permanepb 
ly side-tracked so far as the Wash
ington Conference is concerned.

Waflbtogtoo, Jan. IS—Viewed by 
Saasny delegates as the most sweeping 
(provision of the United States plan, 
the existing concessions article was 
the centre of debate in the committee 
from the moment of Its presentation, 
yesterday, by Senator Hughes, until 
it was finally stricken out today, vari- 

deiegates opposing it on the 
ground that it might lead to an al
most endless inquiry into the validity 
of economic arrangements now in 
force throughout China.

As adopted, the open door resolution 
contains a mutual pledge not to seek 
spheres of influence or monopolies in 
China in the future, and authorizes 
the creation of an International Board 
of Reference, with grower to investi
gate and report on any case which 
seems to Involve violation of the prin-

mmmInterscholastic
League Formed Hotel* Are Well filled Will 

People Who Are Here tt 
Witness the Canadiar 
Championships.

mAt a meeting held yesterday .flaira* 
tog in the Y. M. C. A., at which, 
representatives from the SL John 
High School, Rothesey Collegiate 
School, Provincial Normal School, and 
the Fredericton High School, It was 
decided to term 
kethall and hockey league, Sussex 
taking the place of the St John High 
School to the hockey league. .Thjs 
Rothesay team are endeavoring to ob
tain the East End rink as their home 
ground!, and are after Barney llooeey

Canadiens.

AGoal.
VestosBenedict

Defense.
G. Boucher S;."-........... S. Cleghom
Gerard AY!!! The majority of tbe hotels wen 

crowded last night to capacity, ant 
arrivals on the late train» experience* 
some difficulty In securing the deslret 
accommodation. Interest In the skat 
ing meet is the principal cause for tin 
congestion, as people from man) 
cities in Canada and the United State* 
have arrived In St John for the pur 
pose of witnessing the competitions 
From all over the province. New 
Brunswickers have flocked to the city 
and this has resulted in not only aug 
men ting the ay 
but has also inc

m). Corbeau interschotoétlc bas-
i Centre. spmnO. CleghomNighbor
'Forward.

Broadbent .... . Bouchard
Substitute*

Bruce ......... ..................... W. Boucher
♦.................... Couture
....... . Berlinqoette

The second stanza Bell
Clancy ..
F. Boucher .................... .

Referee-—Cooper Smeaton.

The schedules drawn up aye as tol-

First Local Hockey 
Game of Season

Hamilton Won
From Toronto

i-St. Patricks Were Defeated 
Last Night in National 
Hockey League Series Nine 
to Four.

lows, to each case the vSetting team
being named 'first:

Basketball.
P. N. A. vs. F. H. S.—Jan. 21.
R. C. 8. vs. F. H. 0.—Feb. 18.
R. 0. S. vs. P. N. S.—Ft*. 11.
F. H. B* vs. 8. J. H. S.—Feb. IS. 
8.J.H.8. va. R. 0. S.—Feb. 36.
F. H. 8. vs. P. N. S.—Feb. 98«
8. J. H. 8. vs. P. N. 8.—Mar. 8.
B. J. H.6. vs.*. M« 8.—Mar. ,4.
F. H. 8* va, R. C. 8.—Mar. U. ?r 
P. N. 8. vs. R. <3* S.—Mar.47.
P. N. 9. vb. 8. J. H. S.—Mar. 1| 
R. C. S. va 8. J. H. 8.—Mar. 96.. 

Hockey.
Sussex vi. R. C» S.—Feh. 8., . , r. 
R. C. S. va F. H. S.—Feb. »,
F. H. 8. vu. Sussex—Feb. 16.
F. H. 8. vu. R. C. S.—Feb. 17, 
Sussex ^e. F. H. S.—Feb. 34.
R. C. 8. vu. Sussex—Feb, 98.

mber of hotel gwes-s 
creased business localWARNING! Siy “flayer" when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at alL Why take chances?
Accept only an. “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by A 
physicians during 33 years and proved safe by millions for w-

Headache ’Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Neuritis

Pain, Pain
... Handy -layer» bans of IB tablols -Also bottle of 24 and 100—Drayglata.

tt Mono-

First perte*—l. Ottawa, Deneany,
4.30; 2, Ottawa,, l>enennr, 1.46; S, Ot
tawa, Broadbeot, 4!»; 4, Ottawa, 1.66; 
5. Canadiens, O. Cleghom, 1.4S; 6, 
Ottawa. Bella: 2.60.

Second parted—7, Canadiens. O. 
Cleghom, 46rt. Ottawa, Nighbor, .80; 
». Ottawa, Rruadbent, 1.45; JO, Caaa- 
diene, R..)diegBjrn. 8.16. *

Third period—11, Ottawa, Deneany, 
2.14; 13, Canadldna, 8. Oeghora, 
10.00; 13, Ottawa, F. Boucher, 2.15; 
14. Canadienb, O. Cleghom, 2.00; 15. 
Canadiens. O. Cleghom, 3.96; 16, Otta 
wa, Q. Bout-her, 2.48.

iy.

i
New Provincial

Appointments Made
St. John Playa. Shediac on 

East End Rink This Mom-
mg-

AH-8tara hYederiCton, Jan. 18—Today's Royal 
zette contains notice of the fotiow 

ing appointments: •
Albert county—William Stewart ol 

the parish of Elgin, to be a coroner 
Leonard Mitten and Harry O’Conno 
to be justices of the peace.

Charlotte county—H. P. Graham ol 
Cattalia. Grand Manon, and R ». B 
Smith of St. Stephen to be Justice* ol 
the peace. Hatsel R. Graham of Ca* 
ta lia. Grand Manan, to be a commis 
sloner for taking affidavits to be read 
in the Supreme Coart,

Gloucester county—-Honore M. Polr 
1er of St. Letidn, to be a justice ol 
the pfiace.

Queens county—George 8. Benton, 
of Scotchtown to be a justice ef the 
peace.

Westmorland county—George A. 
White to be police magistrate of the 
town of Shed lac and police or etlpen 
diary magistrate for the comity of 
Westmorland, resident in Sbedlac po
lice district, in place ot Ja 

jtiueen, resigned. Frank G Fillmore ot 
-«•Georgetown, to he Issuer of marriage 

Wcrasi

ForwardsThe 81 John hockey team will play 
Shediac. leaders of the northern sec
tion of the N. B. and P. B. I. Hockey 
League on the Bast End rink at 11 
o’clock this morning.

Fans who have admired the plucky

Colds 
toothache
Earache ■ Lumbago

tflicü
. KetchumWlflet ... 

Smith ....Hamilton, OnL. Jan. 16 —(Hamilton 
•topped into Toronto SL Pairtelfa to 
night outplayed and outgeeeralled 
them from start to finish and were 
en the long end, of a 9 to 4 count 
■when tbe final bell rang. It was a 
much improved team that Manager 
Joe Malone sent against the SL 
Pats, and the change proved eucoeets- 
ful, for with Arbour on one side of 
the ptaying manager and “Cully” 
Wilson on the other, the team looked 
one hundred per cenL improved and 
showed it iby their econog ability. 
The combination play of the Hamil
ton team was a treat to watch, and 
to boudt of. Time after time they 
bent Stewart and Cameron by combi- 
•nation play and skated ■right in on 
top of Roach only to hove that wizard 
Sum aside their shots into the corners 

Hamilton introduced a new hero jo 
the person of “Butch" Arbour. Since 
joining the Hamilton team he hoe 
failed to show anything, but tonight 
he stepped out in real fcodLon and set 
» pace tool had the visitors gaspmg 

breath. Malone also showed
______of oldtime form and the work
Ot Matte and Retoe wu* a treat to

I:Centre
Malcolm
MHUdge

Brans
Ntiron

Welcome News For 
Empire Marksmen

Publication of N. R. A. Jour
nal Resumed—Conditions 
for 1922 Bialey.

Defence - Aspton the trade mark (registered In Canada) ot Bayer Manufacture 
•cttleacldeeter of. SallcyUcartd. While It In well known that Aeytrtn me 
manufacture, to sestet the public against Imltattene, the Tablets of Bayer 
wilt bo stamped wUb their general trade mate.

Marshall . Kerrway in which the local team has play
ed in the southern section of this lea
gue, despite the fact that they have 
been without rink accommodation, wilf 
doubtless welcome this, the first op
portunity that has been theirs to see 
the local sextette In action.

The SL John team is made up of 
fast playing, clean and alert player*, 
and may be counted oik. to put up d 
splendid exhibition agatoet the visiting 
team.

The local boys will line np as to-

Spare
Christie

The preliminary game between the 
High School and the Y.M.C.I. Inter
mediates proved an interesting exhibi
tion. The game was close, good shoot
ing and following being features. The 
pepre ended 21 to 19 to favor of the 
Y.M.C.I. Sandy Christie refereed.

The line-up follows : 
at. John High 8. Y MCI Intern's London, an. 16—The National Rifle 

Association has taken a welcome step 
In reissuing the N.R,A. Journal, 
publication of which was stopped dur
ing the war. The firm copy of the

tForwards
Goal, McAllister; point, Fraser; cor 

er-potnt, B. Mooney; center, J. Gilbert, 
left wing, W. Mac-Go wan; right wing, 
Madden: spares, Boudreau, Klbey. and 
J. IfacGowan.

Mclnerney
McCrosaln

Fraser
Leo

MeFetter . ......... Kennedy new lutte contains nroeh that It at tDefense
WHiqn ...........
WiUlMne «........ .

Referee—Sandy Christie.

Interest to ■nertei. >n thronghent the 
lte»ln, In ending, m it done, eyreral 
adn.Iret.ly written article» upon in 
tereetlns technical nqmere. ee well 
te the derielons at the eennett con
cerning this yasr’a Bialey meeting. A, 
thready inti meted by cable, the meet
ing Is to open on Monday, July is, 
and will terminât# en Saturday, Jely 
*2. The meet notable Innovation In 
the extended programme 1 the intro
duction of a “C” clue meeting for 
tyros, for which two days tore been 
set' aside. ,

The rifles and eights to be used In

DoUbleeteln 
.. RiordanUnemployed Camp 

in Dublin Hospital
NO CHALLENGE RECEIVED.

Anttgonteh, -N. 8, Jan. 18—No chal
lenge from Sussex, N. B., to play for 
the Maritime émateer hockey 

e Pton ship has been received by the 
League of the Cross team of Aotigoe- 
leh, Nova Scotia champions for teet 
their

New Yorker Open 
Golf Champion

i rasas * «Irow 't ■ ■■■ m
«6J50; 2. 11amtiton. Malone 8.30.

Second Pmlod-9, Hamilton, WllM 
3j60; 4, Toronto, Dye, 5.06; 6 HAnti 
ton, Malone, 5.16; 6, Hamilton, WU 
mm. 1^6; 7. Hamilton Arbour 1.1»;
8, Toronto, Cameron, L18.

Dublin. Job. 16—A group of unem
ployed today occupied the hall and 
rotunda ot the Dublin Hospital build
ing end said they wotHd not leave un
til the city authorities had provided 
other accommodations.

captain said tonight.

Los Angelos, Cal, Jen. 13^-The Cal
ifornia Stole open golf chaqapionahlp 
was won here today by James Barnes, 
of Pelham, New York,- with a score 
of 299 tèr 72 hole» played In a three 
day*» tournament at the Wllshire 
Country Club.

If Back Hurts Use 
Salts For Kidneys

Third srio*—» Hamilton. Wilson,
*46. IS Toronto, Deeaney, 10; U 

Malone, 45; 13 Hemtttee, "SR" competitions are to be the same
CATARRH OF 

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YEARS -!

Malone, OS; 13. BamOttm Wltaoo. as Inst y air, but it tes been decided 
that the long (LM and LB) shall be 
abolished altar this year. The conn- 
ell has further decided to make one 
« two alterattaes In the order at the 
eomeotitiahi tee ot them being the 
conversion of the “Dally Graphic," 
'•"Graphic ■ and "Dally Telegraph'' con
testa Into'two range 
he abet for « dureront deya 

The hr* stage at the KJngP pitas, 
far which the wndltlœs throughout 
are the

au».
Eddie Loot, ht Puadteà. f Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel 

Like Lead or Bladder 
Bothers.

Many Changes h 
Conditions of 

Stream Driving

et*te champion, finished second witti 
a acorn of 843».For third pifree, three 
ployetb finished with tie scores of 
307. They were Jock Hutchinson, Brit
ish open champion, Abe Shtnano ot 
Ben Francisco end Mortie Outre, of 
Febble Beach, Calif.

of this trouble l§ the ter-The
Mont folks forget that the kidneys, 

like the bowels, get sluggish and clogg
ed and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, torpid liver, acid stomach, sleep
lessness and all sorts of bladder dis
orders.

petitions towhich generates a gas that I» veyy 
frequently belched up. Thera la alto
a rumbling df the bowels end a dis-ipeetet te The Tlmee

tot charge of gas therefrom, there is ton- 
Mward to driving logs on the 8L John j slant retching, and the meals are Ire-. 
-,..r pa^te* -a.___ 3 teMMtiv ikst flutintiv fozttltiKL There is a burning

£r£Uue,

16—Col * last year, witi takeBorn Place on the second Wednesday ef
the
ed for. os west upon the closing day.
In tide
prices of the vntae of £1,178 wiU he 
offered. - !

The prise tints far tire meeting gen
erally have been lengthened and 
quolized and entrance f#ee hare fix 
many cases been reduced. It Is dise 
satlefsctory to note that the principal 
events xrill te more evenly distributed 
throughout tiie programme than has 
been the cnee previously.

1 You simply must keep your kidney» 
MtotiVe and clean, and the moment you 
reel an ache or pain In the kidney re
gion, get shoot four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid ef 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithia, and is harmless to flush dogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. It also neutralizes the adds 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
tiros ending Madder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; inexpensive; 
mokes n delightful effervescent Jlthte- 
water drink which everybody Shoeld 
take now and then to keep their kid- 
toy» dean, tiros avoiding serions

McKAY—At the BvangeUne Maternity Ute fear handrod
land. .ous,

it le believed j, ^The blame Dee with e sluggish liver.
again hythe com-i ^ u holds bock the btie which is so 

Hawkins and Henry n6Cae8ary to promote the movement 
tiawklto of- Douglas, open whose land of the bowels, and When'the trfle gbUT' -- 
the buildings wed aa barn and boom into the blood a badly disordered con 
toohse stood, purchased the two build- dltiee of the stomnch, liver and bowels 
togs on Tuesday. Last year It was will surely follow.

them. | Keep your liver active and yea wifi
Water Johnson, manager far the always enjoy good health.

bo required ter TO retain good health
FOLLOW THIS ADVICE.

Most important of all is proper atten
tion to the bowels. Avoid constipa
tion—-It's the health-killer of today. 
Harsh griping medicine la ruinons— 
beware gt 1L Best results, follow a 
remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills 

promptly
and -tone the bowels so that constipa
nte* becomes a thing of the past

pony.

to

Vigo, Spain, Swept 
By Terrific Storm

comceny. stated today that it wee Mrs. A*aee Gallant, Reserve Mints.
MUM N. SL, writes: “I ted been a (real 

tara to be seed nafferer tor el*ht yeera, from oetarrt^ 
at the stomach. I tried aartnO, «» 
called, catarrh named lea without r* 

i lief an 111 a 
Mnbanra
did. and torn- vtata completely relayed 

That was alx years ado, end 1

3SÏ. SrS^ttU-. rnu, » teeurt JS

which relieve costive

me te tbe river tewe ehanged 
it years. HiM

tbe nee of Dr. Hemltton'e Pills, which 
arc famma .for their mUdaeea and

d^tevtaed^jm^ to try •izESarEte
i2??3teestton snJlfvto'0,
Dr. Hsmfltoa's Pffls are éfk lets ed Jad Salts to folks wire 

W*ve In overcoming kidney 
ft te orty trouble.

I» rafting
of thethe Just What 

theirte Lincoln.
frequently with capsized. The wharves of Vigo were 

preventing the land-
years, hoete

of
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spiral
/er” wtieti you buy Aspirin, 
e “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
L Why take chances?
i package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
irections and dose worked out by 
and proved safe by millions for

adache 
uralgia 
mbago
le-Abo buttle of *4 Md lOO-DrnggUU.
I In Canadm) el Bayer Manufactura 
le It la well known that Aspirin me 
Inet Ira its tier*, the Tablet* at Bayer Company 
xade ma»*, the “Bayer Crans.”

à
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pam

*

el Mow-

iPILESH'.ffimssm
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ACHES■ ■
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* andi

,à It morn and brings comfort surely

me. esi.an«1
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R C N. R. Freight Os 
Aged Track Wa&er

o.
ii-
it- Sydney, X 8.. Jan. IS.—Jrifcn Offlie.
» »,
“ «1 Railway way bricht mar Bheoaca 

Se, lttty ntilee we* of Sydney today. 
Samoa, tka road* were Necked 

. with mow. the old
the Wweh to the etabon. The pilot 

„ of the enaine threw him deer of the 
right df way, hot broke him wy « 

_ badly that he died hod* medical

killed by a Canadian Nation

wan walking

ltd coaid reach him.
* TWO heeds ere better than me en- 
[ie cept In the flintier df kreping n secret.

AaLaae/CA es*"'

TWO DAYS NEW JAPANESE 
■■■B 'EXPLOITATION

; F ifeLlsr-.. ■

i Schooner Hall's
■fl —I

final Gasoline Flash Seen by 
Steamer West Canon, which Takes Shipwrecked Men 
Aboard 230 Miles Southeast of Cape Rfiÿ.

jC-:ÛM» ^ tots

financial Penetration of Man- 
', churia Thwarted by Refus

al to Buy in jap Currency.New York, Jan. IS.—The ateamsiUp 
West Canon, loaded with spices and 
coffee from Java, docked el her pier 
in Clifton, Staten Island, last night, 
bringing with her C»pU V. M, Cole 
an.l seven men. of the crew of the Am
erican schooner James M. W. Hall, 
picked up by the West Canon 250 miles 
southeast o$, Ope May, New Jersey, 
after they had been two days without 

or water, lashed to the cabin 
hatch of their vessel, a rolling water
logged wteck that had been sorely 

* beaten and battered by the stonm 
During these two days Oaptaln Cole 

wind his men had abandoned all hope 
fthat they would ever be picked up 
alive. They had almost resigned them
selves to the prbepedf df going down 
with their ship, still lashed to the 
hatch. But the rolling of the water
logged craft brought to the feet, of one 
of the men a two gallon can of gaso
line. and Cap*. Cole poured some of 
this Into a battered old dlahpan and

apprise Capt Cole tbBfc hU signal hod 
Luen seen and a few minutes later the 
deaporale men lashed to the batch of 
the schooner heard the rattle of oors 
in rowlobk* and than the men of the 
West Canon scrambled over the aide 
of the schooner and eat them tree.

The James M. W. Hall, left'Charlse- 
ton for Boston on January 6 with a 
cargo of lumber and encountered, heavy
weather, with £lgh seas and gales, organisations united In refusal to pay 
soon after leaving the 'South Caro- or accept pay for their commodities In 
line port. The galea Increased In vio- Japanese currency, 
lence and too schooner received such One of the latest incidents occurred 
a terrific battering and beat ing that in the latter pert of October, when the 
on the ldth she sprang a leak «mfl her Japanese Consul-General at Mukden 
hold began to fill With water. AU made representation» to the Chinese 
hands went to work at the pumps, but military inspector, Chang Tso-lin, pro
life* ‘Storm continued and (hé crow testing against the agitation of 
could make little headway because the Chinese merchants. The Conlul-Qen- 
high seas were bettering and rocking oral elated that if this agitation con* 
the ship, starting the plank* and-cans- turned he would be under the necea- 
Ing new leaks with every roU, slty oL telegraphing to the Governor

The ship continued to alnk «dowly General, Mr. Yamogata, and saying 
until she became waterlogged, with no 1 
part of the superstructure tret the 
cabin remaining above water. It was 
then that Capt. Cole ordered all hands 
to lash themselves to the .cabin hatch 
because the wreck rolled und labored 
so with the seas that It was impossible 
to keep a footing on deck. They re
mained in that position for .two days 
and night's, lashed tothe hatch,except 
on those brief Intervals when one of 
the men risked his life to send up dis 
tress signale.

When the , West Canon rescued 
them the schooner was abandoned.

Peking, Jan. II.-— The admittedly 
high-handed action of Isabero Yama- 
gata, GovornorGeneral of Kwantung, 
residing at Dairen, In attempting to 
make the Japanese gold yea the only 
legal tender of the Dari ■
has resulted for the present In an tgno-| 
aUhddua failure. Chinese clal

food

"7>

Liquor Gees In 
The Police Courtthat the action of the Chinese mer

chants was causing ^ breach of friend
ship between Japan and China which 
might have sérions results.

The protests of the Consul-General 
were unavailing, for Mr. Chang -In
formed him that it It were a case of 
raid by brigands he could send an 
armed force of soldiers to repress them 
but that he could do nothing to change 
the decision of the merchants of his 
country, who had only expressed their

set it alight with the last dry 
tliat the eight men had in their posses
sion. x

This was on iYlday night Thegaso- 
Hnc mode a Hare and an explosion, but 
the flame burned for only a tew min
utes and then died out. But it was 
enough. The lookout on the West 
Canon, pushing his way along through 
the darkness only a tew hundred 
yards away from the hulk that once 
MU been the trim schooner Hall, saw 
the glare and knew that something 
was wrong. Rocket» were sent up to

ten

Case Against ", Parlée and 
Friars Postponed Until Fri
day— Stone Pleads Not 
Guilty.

Intention of buying from Japanese In 
Chinese and not In Japanese currency. 
On October 25 the local Japanese 

^. jChamber of Commerce held a com
mittee meeting and decided to ter
minate Its negotiation on the question 
with the Chinese, or, to put it In plain 
language, decided to drop the Issue.

In the police court yesterday morn
ing the case against Gordon Parlee 
and Robert Friars, charged with Ille
gally selling liquor, was continued. 
The only witness called yesterday was 
Murray Haywood, -who told of taking 
Uve cases of gin from 107 Simonds 
street to Dorchester street for the 
defendants.

Many Visitors
Are In The City

ABBAT0R AND 
COLD STORAGE 
PLANT WANTED

After making arrauge-Notee First Issued In 1901. meats with the defendants to sell the
liquor for them for |M>0, he went with 
Max Lamport in a car to Dorchester 
street and Lamport bought the Mquor. 
in the evening, while the witness and 
Lamport and Friars were passing the 
depot in the car, their conveyance was 
-warded by the detectives.

'ziergeant-Detective Power said that 
he wished to lay a charge of selling 
liquor against Haywood, and the lat
ter put up a deposit of $200. Both 
cases were postponed until Friday 
morning. L. McC. Ritchie appeared 
for Parlee.

Harry Stone, charged with haring 
an illicit still in his résidence at 267 
Chesley street, said he wished to 
change his plea from guilty to not 
guilty. Excise Enforcement Offlcer 
Dawes and Poficéman Settle told of 
going to the defendant's house and 
finding the still there. The defendant 
told Dawes that he had Intended to 

Purpose of making 
liquor, but had forgotten some of the 
ingredients necessary to the brew and 
could not get started, 
several illustrations of stills and had 
made this on® from one of them.

The scheme of forcing Japanese cur
rency upon the people of Manchuria 
had been In operation for 15 or Id 
Jtarn. After the occupation of Korop 
by Japan the Chinese Government gave 
the Central Bank of Korea, the Bank 
of Chosen, the right to issue notes In 
Japanese currency in Manchuria. 
These notes were first Issued in An 
tong In 1906 during the withdrawal of 
the Japanese troops after the war with 
Russia. From Antnng these notes, 
which became known ds military 
notes, spread all over Manchuria and 
followed the Japanese troops when 
they went Into Siberia.

Originally there were two classes of 
notes, one 
silver basis. The stiver notes found 
a ready currency among the Chinese 
because they were always exchange
able at par with their own silver. 
Sometimes there were abases of these 
notes, especially at times when notes 
lssud by small Chinese banks were 
at a discount, and the Bank of Chosen, 
which received these notes presum
ably at their depreciated value, In
sisted upon their redemption at foil 
face «value.

The next step was in making the 
Bank of Chosen gold notes legal 
tender in /ffanchuria along the tine of 
the South Manchurian Railway. This 
was followed recently by the aboli
tion of the silver standard on the 
Dairen exchange, thus affecting the 
whole produce trade of Manchuria, bt 
which Darien Is the chief port. This 
action threw the whole of Chinese 
produce business Into confusion and 
made every transaction a gamble in 
exchange. The Japanese had made the 
expert trade from Darien a monopoly 
of their own, but the Chinese con
tinued to sell to them es readily as 
they would sell to anyone else provid
ed they could receive quotations of 
value in thefr own standard of cur
rency; otherwise the wholè burden of 
fluctuation In exchange fell upon them 
and made their business insecure.

The obdect of the Japenese in at
tempting to make a gold standard the 
only legal tender was plain. It would 
make the entire currency In Manchuria 
Japanese, which is indeed a good 
stable currency on a gold basis, but 
Its drawback has been that the secur-

Hotel. Are Well filled With 
People Who Are Here to 
Witness the Canadian 
Championship..

New Bruns wide Dairymen 
Petition Provincial Gov’t 
for ConaVuction of Theee 
Plants.

The majority ot the hotfcls were 
crowded last night to capacity, and 
arrivals on the late traîne experienced 
some difficulty In securing the desired 
accommodation. Interest in the skat
ing meet is the principal cause for the 
congestion, as people from many 
cities In Canada and the United States 
have arrived In St John for the par- 
pose of witnessing the competitions. 
From all over the province. New 
Brunswickers have flocked to the city, 
and this has resulted in not only aug
menting the ay 
but has also inc

Moncton. N. B.,' Jan. IS—At the New 
Brunswick Dairymen United, this af
ternoon the following resolution was 
submitted:

"At a meeting held December IS, 
1821, by Agricultural Society No. 121 
The Gorge, County ot Westmorland, a 
resolution was drawn ap and carried, 
unanimously, tixat we ask this conven
tion to petition the Government to 
build abbatoirs and cold storage plants 
In the city of Moncton, to care tor our 
livestock and other farm products be
lieving this would bd the most central 
pla'ce in the Maritime Provinces.”

C. F. Alward, Havelock, wanted the 
sbbatotr to be Maritime. It was bet
ter to leave the word Moncton out ot 
the resolution.

A. J. Doucett moved an 
making It read “at a central point 
In the Maritime Provinces.”

This was carried unanimously.
Another resolution was moved by 

H. B. Duroet and K. M. Flake, ask

a gold and one on a

mber of hotel gnes-a, 
creased business local- use it for the

iy.

New Provincial
Appointments Made

He had seen

K Government Liquor 
Act For Purposes of 

Revenue Expected

Because of That But Little 
Mort Made bv ‘'Soaks" to 
Stock Up.

lYMoricton, Jan. 1$—Today*. Roy*] 
zette contains notice of the follow

ing appointments: •
Albert county—William Stewart of 

the parish of Elgin, to bs a coroner. 
Leonard Mitten and Harry O'Connor 
to be justices of the peace.

Charlotte county—H. P. Graham of 
Cattails, Grand Manan. and EL D. B. 
Smith of St. Stephen to be justices of 
the peace. Hatsel R. Graham of Cae- 
talia. Grand Manan, to be a commis
sioner for taking affidavits to be read 
in the Supreme Coart.

Gloucester county—-Honore M. Poir
ier of St. Lecidn, to be a justice of 
the pdace.

Queens county—George S. Breton, 
of Scotchtown to be a justice of the 
peace.

Westmorland count j1 Oewgo A. 
White to be police magistrate of the 
town cf Shed lac and police or stipen
diary magistrate for the county at 
Westmorland, resident in Sbedlac po
lice district, in place of Ja 
Gueen, resigned. Frank G Fillmore of 

-Georgetown, to he Issuer of marriage
19*

ing the Department of Agriculture 
that $30» be deducted annually from 
the Government grants to agricultural 
societies and placed In the bande of
the New Brunswick Farmers' and
Dairymen's Association.

A motion asking the New Bnms- 
wlek Government to pay freight rates 
on hay purchased to feed livestock, 
as Is done in Quebec, was defeated.

A motion, calling en the Provincial 
Government to consider and remedy 
the rural scbeol system, was post
poned tm tomorrow.

Mise Helena. Campbell, of Ottawa, 
spoke on the nutritive valee of milk; 
Dr. Warwick, of SL John, on the care 
of milk; Dr. L. S. Doyle, on a pure 
milk supply, and Mr. MaoKay ef 
Troro, on milk testing and butter In
spection.

Fredericton. Jsn. 18—The bone 
dry” vote of the people ot New Brune 
wick, at the plebiscite on October 10th 
last, prohibiting ttfc importation ol 
liquor tor personal use By private in
dividuals, went into effect today.

While it is said that liquor sleuths 
have been advised to "use discretion 
during the next few days, all ship
ments received after today were said 
this morning to be liable to seisnin 
The predicted flood of boose, which 
was expected to precede the coming 
Into effect of “bone dry" prohibition 
haa not taken place and few people 

te be paying any attorn urn to 
the fact that January lftth Is each an

t

Mc-

One hundred and fifty delegates
ity for repayment would remain hiwere present.
Tokyo and the Issue would be In the 
hands ef the Bank of Chosen. If the 
scheme had been successful the eco
nomic annexation of Manchuria would 
hevVbeen

The grain and vegetable exhibits
NO CHALLENGE RECEIVED.

Vnttgonish, N. S„ Jan. 18—No chal
lenge from Suseex, N. B., to play tor
the Maritime amateur hockey _Z___

e Pton ship has been received by the 
League of the Cross team of Antigoe- 
ish, Nova Scotia champ km» for mai 
their captain said tonight

were good. Fifty exhibitors had 153 
exhibits.

Ion.
The expectation that New Braae- 

»** may an horn a liquor act tor 
revenue perpceee is becoming sp firm 
ly entrenched, it was said today, that 
even the soreBsd "old lepers" had 
net worried te lay in mere a

Fifteen Hundred 
Miners Thrown Out 

of Work In Sydney
------ a Play, It la generally believed,

ceeld net have been based upon com-

If Back Hurts Use 
Salts For Kidneys

MONCTON WAS BEATtH. 
Moncton. N. B. Jan. 18—la a New 

Braanwiak and Prince BdwnN fcland

oSTloealy political; one ot the lent
Sydney, N. 3-, Jan. 18—«Bnae hi Steps te he taken In the complete dom

ination el Manchuria woald hare beendied minera, employed hy the Domin
ion Coal Company. Were idle today na 
the remit ot unauthorised strifeee at 
the s*atl hut Important

here tonight, Charlotte
Etoath Manchuria Railway owned end 
administered hy herelf. guarded by her 
own troops, with each station a Japan- 
eee aerUmamt, with ennraems mining 
end tree Industrie, betw 
and Antnng, with a Corernor-General 

thing more 
the abolition et

• to 4.
Elat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel 

Like Lead or Bladder 
Bothers.

You Must Havefrdm the ape*» where the osai is
Mukden

Pure BloodAt Domlnkm No ]. Otoe. Ray.
hne. the I wwtoaliln * Sla toe. I — J needed and that

Mont folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clogg
ed and need a flusAing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kiffney region, severe head
aches, torpid liver, acid stomach, sleep
lessness and all sorts of bladder dis
orders.

was patched up Tuesday, til asm 
again qaR work today.

At MW Na 4. New Waterfimd, dM 
slopped work, today hereusè the 

drivers went <m strike after a dispute

therefor of Japanese.
Such settee has never been attempt

ed by ehy other nation In China. The 
bank-note issues ef such British banks

K yon
Tbo medicine that wifi secure tin, for
you is Heed'S Sarsaparilla, which will

with the manager.
and the Chartered Bank; of sqNa ft Mine Glace Bay. where the 

drivers struck Tuesday, but voted te 
return te work pending a settlement.

blood, hone and tiseauk
French hanks as the IndoOilae; ar of 
American banka each as the Interne- 
atonal Baaklng Corporation and the 
Asia Wanking Corporation, have él

iti You simply must keep your kidneys 
-Mettre and clean, and the moment yoa 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wgt- 
er before breakfast for a few days and 
yonr kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts Is made from the acid ef 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithla, and is harmless to flush dogged 
kidneys and stimulate them te normal 
activity. It also neutralizes the adds 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending Madder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes n delightful effervescent Jithls- 
water drink which everybody Should 
take now and then to keep their kid- 
wye dean, thus avoiding serious

taste good, aids digestion, 
betide op thewas idle today because of lack at de-

district officers of the 
United Mine Workers are In Halifax, 
where a conciliation hoard Is iaveati-

U
threehave beau redeemable at the place

** hid ba UW ***** benks ,n Shang-gatlng the wage dispute bet 
operators and man, and outlaw strikes 
are causing considerable

redeemable at Shanghai, A volume ef iy. In Tientsin are redeemable
ate fa marked dees prevu» all this and___

If you used a is ration er 
take Hood's Pills.

ceetrant to ,the. antes ot the Beak ofMiee
wage ooti the drivons haro oeiy 
œov*a* roeâ ee the eaaey Mro. Th» the 
driver» report that the »»»—rg« 
trymg Hp ♦them rod
trouble."

Tokyo, er le otter words, tar as
of them in Manchuria ere

I, ere la reality lenrorortibla Fbr theproerot 
out by lb# 

to bey er sou
the Cft

•t Pie si
lotîtes _ this beto ptoa, hot 

tmi behind him his to
te
atJMM h, the Britt* to

tpf let» ef Jed Salto to tofti who 
NF*t# to eeereomlng kidney 

* to mi, trouble.

to by bet ■ef «C She Chpe to terrine them to 
rWa toot 

tie*, they totted.
,-to,to of

—
The War Veterans’ 

Executive Met What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

a
Additional Members Elected

and Committee» for the ^JakeagDoddceeef ___________
I —then tak*2or3fora few nights after. 
| They deanse your system of all waste

Little Liver
Coming Yenr Appointed.

andThe hewty ehoeen raecutir* et the 
O. W. V. A. aaet tori night end 
elected three additional 
a» I» Id ted the commttteto tor the oem- 
Ing yenr. Pinna «or the huer» e» 
puelon ot the eeweletloe were tolled 
orer. The additional 
executive choaen were J. H. Kimball,
G. P. Henheaaey end Chnrlee Moore. 

The conveners of committee»
appointed sa follow,; R. Y. among, 
house committee; WOHnm Verile, em
ployment committee; F. J. New- 
combe, membership committee; F. H. 
Gardner, entertainment ooremittee; J.
H. Crocket, tick committee; J. G. 
Dryden, benevolent committee; L. S. 
MeoOowan, a porte oommtttee; Dr. 
Past, wsya snd mesne committee; W. 
H. Harrison, by-laws committee.

> Mild- easy to take as ougar.4
them end

agrément, but, at the close of tfab 
day's proceedings, the Cshainuan. u. 
E. Gillen, intimated Chat they had not 
been successful and that the boar/ 
would probably begin taking erlücncô 
tomorrow.

T. P. Hannaway, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
International Organizer of the United 
Mine Workers, arrived here today, 
and participated hi the efforts to pro
mote a settlement. In an intervfew 
he said he found conditions In the

FRANCE TO RELY 
ON PEACE TREATY 

OF VERSAILLES

here of the

were

Forthcoming Ministerial Dec
laration Will Affirm Gov't's 
Anxiety to Maintain Its 
Alliances.

coal mining industry in Canada mete
the e as In the United States

MURDERED!

Put right out of bustnees, a whole 
family not of good honest folks, but 
of Corn»—sore, troublesome . ____ 
that sting and bite. Putnam's Corn 
Extractor is the only painless sure 
relief tor corns, it never faite, 25c. 
everywhere.

Paris. Jan. IS—'Premier Poincare
hae completed the ministerial declar
ation which will be read before the 
French parifiunent tomorrow, it com
prises two parts, home and foreign 
policy. The statement with regard to 
France's foreign policy Is vigorous and 
ooaclse. <It affirms the anxiety of the 
Government to maintain and'consoli
date Its alliances, as well as Us de
termination to base its policy 
Versailles treaty.

Respecting the economic conference 
at Genoa, it considers that France

St Andrew’s Church 
Annual Meeting

the

must have guarantiees from the Rue-
Reports Received Last Night 

Showed a Very Successful 
Year—Trustee Board Was 

’ Ejected.

sla Soviet beforehand, 
msny, It Is asserted that that nation 
must make up Its mind to fulfill the 
obligations it undertook when it sign
ed the Versailles treaty to restore the 
ruins It had plied up.

As to Ger-

To Hurry Budget
That part of the declaration, relat 

ing to home policy, emphasizes the 
importance of the financial question. 
It pays tribute to Parliament for vot
ing the budget of 1«12 before the end 
of the extraordinary session, and de
clares that, henceforth, there must be 
no more provisfoflai monthly votes on 
any account The ministry promises 
to introduce, at an early date, the bud 
get for 1923. The government does 
not disguise the difficulty of the task, 
but counts on the support of Partia- 
ment to accomplish it successfully.

The annual meeting of et. Andrew's 
Church was held, last night, In the 
■vestry of the church, a H. Ferguson 
acted as chairman ot the meeting, witfi 
R. P. Cowan as secretary. Reports 
were received from the various or
ganizations of Lite church snd all
showed that a very successful year 
had been experienced. The sum of 
$25,784.00 was raised last year Xom 
all sources and the expenditures for 
missionary .and benevolent 
amounted to $3,391.00. During the year, 
there was installed in the church an 
electric lighting system which is 
oldered the finest in New Brunswick.

The trustee board for the year 1S22 
was elected last night and includes: 
F. Neil Brodle, *homas Guy, W. J. 
Straton, R. P. Cowan, J. H. Stephen
son, H. F. Rankine, C. F. Inches, J. 
A Robertson, G. S. Bishop, Sidney C. 
"ïbung, J. A. McKay and J. H. Ham
ilton.

purposes

Conciliation Board 
To Begin Takmg 

Evidence Today
1

Halifax, N. s„ Jan. 18—The Gillen 
Conciliation Board, appointed by the 
Dominion Government to deal with the 
dispute betwen the Nova Scotia coal 
companies and the United Miners over 
the wage reduction effective January 
31, made further efforts today to in
duce the -parties to reach en amicable

Te Stop a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tab
lets/ The genuine bears the signature 
of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
BROMO.) 39c. Made In Canada.
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Fame
Fame it die tribute which the world pays to the outstanding personalities 
of s year, a decade, a century. Whether a lovable Prince, a gracious 
Queen, a Statesmen, Soldier or Scholar, Fame comes to them because 
CMCilif in tficir w*y, Gives of their best to n nirc this old world g Lu^btcr 
and better place to Bve in.

Fame came to Lcto Edson Wriennan because his We work was for rire bettmmat 
ef mankind—to make writing easy .
That hesuceearfuity schiCTed Iris ambition is pro.cn by the mfliioos of people whs

«

through every sphere ef daily life.
The usefulness cf WATERMAN’S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN can never be 
doubted, and its popularity will never wane, for it b the aomething "bigger and 
better" diet makes writing easier and more efficient.

The*
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Sriectoos rof Semcv sf best stores everywhere
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Got No Sleep
But now the neuritis has gone, 

die pains have ceased, die nervous 
system is restored and the writer 
of this letter pays a grateful tribute 
to the medicine which made him
well.

Mr. John Woodward. P.T.O., 
Lucan. Ont, writes:

"It gives me much pleasure to reeom-

die Nerve Food. I was a sufferer fro* 
ibs for several years, and tried all 

kinds of remedies, yet never seemed to 
get any better. At last my nerves and 
whole system seemed to give way 
through not being able to get any rest 
or sleep at nights for pain, which mostly 
used to take me m all parts of the limb# 
and feet. My 
my whole body would

■mod Dr. Chase's

would twitch till 
to jerk right 

up as 1 lay in bed. Almost at the 
point of despair, I decided I would get 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, which I did. 
and after taking twenty boxes I believe 
myself almost normal again. I also keep 
a box of Dr. Chase*» Kidney-Liver Pills 
on hand, and few the past year 1 
to enjoy my nseal health."

Dr. CWs Nerve Food. 50c 
a box, all dealers, or ELdmanson, 
Bata & Co.. Limited, Toronto.
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The next time you ore In 
the «tore we would like the 

' opportunity of putting the 
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% thins to my belto shout, on «meant at Jeet barton »ew at O S 
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the street darn may area la a 

-gentle maroiur," a. Mr. F. U. Taytop 
•o poetloally puu it. in tome loeallUta. 
but along Prime William aad Book 
■treat» you'd think aU Hell had been 
l at loom when a oar gone by.

that a women In Ihh States 
la suing her husband tor a dir ores 
became he «pend» hie ««nlnee al 
the movie». I «appose her torn was 
that some oae ought to look alter the 
house.

N
ST. JOHN. N. &, THVT.it DAY. JANUARY lh ltd*.

. %
LLOYD GEORGE'S POLITICAL 

PLANS.
doctrine and .that the world might yet 
be eared by IL

Self-determination had a glad sound; 
and contemporary with He promulga
tion there «prang np all over the 
world an aroy of eutf-doterratnatom, 
who tailed it a» their opportaaky to 
do ee they pleased without regard to 
the affect that their determining 
might hare upon humanity aa a whole.

A whole lot of little communities 
began to seek to determine tor them 
soiree. A dozen or more fragment» 
of wtat bed keen the Ruslan Umpire 
got In Une, organising armies and 
printing up * lot of paper money. 
India, which bad at least been peaco-

^ MtHWi MtTttmt ItiAUUH
It mv be too soon to gut*» what 

effect the overt urn at Parie may have 
on the political projects, of Lloyd 
George. They have been long matur
ing and of late have eeemetl to be 
coming to a head. The settlement in 
Ireland was one preparatory stage, 
the settlement hi Burope which the 
fall of the Briand Cabinet interrupted 
would have marked another

1
5 V

IS,00Do I took ta U I wm tohlag? sad pop. Meaning oertony S%■
% ha was .moating, and h» kwpp un dotai IL aad prill y soeu l Md. S 
% Here yon aaw ray morte» lately, pop»
% Mo thaak heaves, god pop.
% Sounding warn leetead of hslter, and «liar » wile l «ed, De S 
% you want me to do anything for you, pop,
% Tee, take a wswk, eed pop 
% Meaning leave hi» aleaa, Wink I did, going dowi «tohe S 
% eed laying to me. 1 dont think ha want» to go, me.
% tm positive he doit I was tlwsnlag st the bottom of U» H 

N stags, sad urn,
% Being the main raagos we ell stayed horns

S
DtolYsAs I was coming out after tmppsr 

last night, I heard the folks next door 
having an argument. The gentleman 
was telling his wife that he bed m»de 
up hie mind to stay In for the night, 
but she told him that she had tnadeuç 
her face to go out, and hs’d get to 
go with her. 1 guess his mind didn't

McAVITY’S 11.17
***** »»* w-'i Unwin i»(Tn i,i 

»t««l wt Sbtimtey In* m visit i 
Hr»», Bamlftp *«* «rrri la Vnr-m 
vh«M Mum wsro ills n««*k «I I 
M»M« «Ihlhi Mrs Veiiim, Mwmm 

1'h» dwrle-wi «I Miu wm* #1 mi 
WM* PMulmiml a ith **

Imhgarni Mu, Mmiimtim
railMlt pu «MO» RH MRHUhV «toil
w»w KWtefcw* wm* met with I»
I'OHdtoiStlR»»! T>

A* »mih»m«tn d»»M to» Rto»w
*? Hi* Hlllfflito «Imtoh h to»» w 
WM RlWf PlRlh mil linn» II»,fh I

s KhlkM. 2840For
some time past whenever a policy or 
a speech did not carry Its own ex 
phmetion it has been conveniently 
disposed of as a preparation for an 
expected general election.

The political status In Great Britain 
is quite frankly bat e temporary 
makeshift, and the wonder is that the 
coalition of parties antagonistic at 
many points has lasted so long. One 
reason of course is to be found in the 
peculiar ascendancy of Lloyd George, 
a man without a party and a politician 
nimble enough to keep In touch with 
opposed parties. The succession of 
crisis after crisis, moreover, has given 
a plausible reason for carrying on 
with the clumsy and anomalous 
political machinery already In opera
tion, instead of plunging the country 
into the excitement and confusion of 
a new election.

Yet perhaps the chief reason for 
delay has been the knowledge that 
political reorganisation when it comes 
wtH Involve a lot of smashing. Not 
the least significant aspect of the 
Irish settlement is that It definitely 
ends the Unionist party, which was 
formed to oppose Gladstone’s efforts 
for Home Rule, and on 
issue united Conserva three. Liber- 
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I was looking ever some «tatlstk» 
yeeterday and I find that there was a 
woman once who said she would be 
ready In a minute, and actually Was 
ready in M seconds.

A chap I know who is In one of the 
banks Is a regular movie fan. I asked 
him why he was, and he said he wna 
■o occupied with figures aU day that 
he got lonesome M he didn't go and 
watch them on the screen at night

colonial rale, began to seethe and boil 
as a result et the eolf-determlnatkm 
fires which the Wilson torch had 
lighted there. Hgypt, where corrup
tion and misrule had prevailed, until 
Great Britain Intervened to restore 
order and square dealing was inspired 
by this survivor of the Fourteen 
Pointa» and shooting and klHlng com
menced there.

There were even manifestations of 
hope for a still broader interpretation 
of the principle. W groupe of people 
that had been restricted from Inter
fering with the general good were to 
be permitted to break from this re-' 
stratnt, why not individuals? It has 
been the practice of Individual gov
ernment* to Interfere much with per
sonal self-determination. People have 
been looked up in Jail and made to 
psy fines, all in violation of the great 
principle. When the law says to a 
man "Thou shell not steal" and pro
ceeds to Imprison him If he does, It 
is depriving him of his personal rights 
as a self-d«terminator. Of course we 
say that we sacrifice tbe principle for 
the genera! good of the community. 
But who will say that the world has 
not been better off because self- 
determination has been restricted In 
India or in Egypt or even in the 
Philippines? Aren't tbe Indians and 
the Egyptians and the Filipinos better 
off also, in every material and spiritu
al way?

Much water has run under the 
bridge since Mr. Wilson went ever to 
Paris to fix up the world according to 
hie own ideas, following the debacle 
of tbe World War. But tbe stream is 
hardly lees turbulent than It wee, 
notwithstanding his plans and his ef
forts. Conditions as bed as those now 
existing have followed no war of 
modern times. The patient, which is 
what we call Civilization, has so far 
failed to respond to the Wilson treat
ment. Whatever degree of recovery 
there has been has been in spite of
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Girl Messenger of 
Penny Bank Held 

Up And Robbed
First Time Girl Mweenger 

Has Been Waylaid In To

ronto—Lo»t $1,500.

| A ITT OF VERSE ]

YOUTH AND AOB.

Hlhmibeth Newport Hephera to 
New York Time».

iBstiaoUeelr we into «•« their 
youth,

lie avid h»e*«r sud I» «Meet 

it» wMd, gay Isudhter sad I» rad

ii» ceerege and It» tiraaee Tttoh

The tlrl »cm»« the w»y «eye fel
lows all seem mighty anxious to tab» 
hold of a *W'» hand, but that they 
kick like mad when toe girl held» It 
out for some money for » new tat 
when they're married.

Teresto, Jan. IR-Mlw Mergers! 
Hedpeth, a (dork to the employ of lh« 
Penny Bank, we» held up and robbed 
of «1.R00 belonging to toe task f»d«y 
laaldeataUy, this I» the (tret ttote that 
a girt hank ineeeenger has taae way
laid la the mty,

Ml*» Hedpeth ww returning from 
the York and Kleg ritreet Breneb of 
the Imperial flank with I Lira, with 
which to par out doponHw* to tbe 
Penny Hank during the day, when the 
money, which eu to a tor»*, heavy

Ity. . , .
Y«t Yoath I» but « ewimy mortog 

stream Douglas fir Doorsi WHAT OTHERS SAY
That otaXeagee the durera» until 
■Tie anddagly » blood of fréta end

■alt.Grand Trunk Most n« Merged.
Ottawa Journal.

Mr. Crrrer’» Winnipeg deetamtlQn 
that the Grand Trunk Railway mut 
be merged Into toe National Bywtem 
without delay I» followed hy A similar

A fuB eftrload of ike eg an new being unleeded by 

ue—five cron panel#, two penal», A full UMiUnant 
of aim, end pries» right,

4 nnb g bubble» to (bat Vetatom

Of mystery end might men cell the
HCb, e

do Youth Id k*t in «owing Wddte
Aad'no mag know» the bright divid

ing were. . .

ÜU-
•sreiope, wna annobed hy * ebon, 
heerlly built men who gutokly made 
hie eerape,

HA1XTBR08., LTD, it. Jetai, N. B. WHF*and even more forceful stetemsut byand
Joseph Chamberlain. The elimination 
of Ireland from HngWsh politics 
breaks Innumerable ties which have 

as to seem

ala,
Mr. Meigben et Prescott Under the 
circumstances, and seeins that sirons 
Liberal papers like tbs Toronto Globe 
und tbe Toronto Star are thundering 
for the same course, it if difficult to 
bee bow Mr. King’s Government can 
do other then acquiesce. Nor will 
the country or parliament be satis
fied by indefinite assurances of action. 
Provision for the absorption of the 
Grand Trank has been mads by Par
liament, Is embalmed in a statute of 
tbe country, and the work, commenced 
under the Meigben Government, must 
be carried to completion et ones.

Today, despite heavy deficits on the 
National Transcontinental section, tbs 
National Railways are showing oper
ating surplusses. With the Grand 
Trunk a part of the National lines, 
supplying them with feeders and elim
inating overlapping, unnecessary pay
rolls, and other overhead charges, tbs 
Hurplusees will became greater; hence 
the urgency ot no delay.

There are those, of course, who be
lieve the Grand Trunk should go back 
to private bands. Enemies of nation
alization, they realise that this would 
hpell its downfall Without the Grand 
Trank, it I» doubtful whether the 
National lines could ever succeed; 
it would only be a matter of time 
before the whole system would be

Hf
But Ag* »k, Age he* *eeiwto, like 

the Baal
In It in togigeJ Youth eng Mslwr TROUBLED WITH 

ITCHY ECZEMA I The Peer Glass
rexisted

almost as natural ae those arising out 
of political affiliations on questions of 
home interest. For a whole genera
tion there hoe been hardly an issue 
that British statesmen could consider 
without giving a thought to Ireland.

ity.
The posais* of tbs lover, and lbs 

gt vu thotr tley now*
kies

Young
hern

UtohOeFraMUk 
Cuits» Beta

to FwengnMng hr wmwekiRM m IMtopeRtfkto, mfwiIUI*# 
M II Mom, » «empleto mf*»y ef Ik* toi»Into t»ll*t.
Let w mM yew wile m Mnughie. »»» «f #wf kM«*e*M 
Pinto ftovnltoM Pm. OIrmm *rM Ml » ra the eetFeene ef 
*lee«t M**f at kef tottowlr,

rw Ag«, >«* tali « tong, hen riahly
IlYM, .

Ils* knew» tkg louta ot lean, tan

And'îe'ttat magie aktamy at Ttow 
WMta .omaUmae toed* a «toi eatim-

To l»u "oe, efcnrp rat and white 
with p*ln,

Age. toe, h* «enrage ■ tint fed wine
at Oodi

The dlsagpearance ot that necessity
will be a great relief, hut It nedoubted- 
ly Involves sweeping changes, dltOcalt 
to calculate, which must perplex end 
worry the politicians.

time of ouch umeertsinty It ,» 
Lloyd George's way to welt for 

movement to develop epon-

■ l»g «WWFRWM* WM IlFWlMBlWf- 
•Nui* mmrn ^ttnt toi», Ml 

Pmfft, Mira tieviti Mto Mr, ftwRi.
HtaMmg -fliwtoi Imwm, ta*

t
'FROM Milk MMM my tom wktoh took too km to a 

reek. Lew k took» ew ee my 
tank# Mto they ketad vwy ww*; 
eeeetng me le nnj* tarai emu 
they were Heeding. Ttamek weald 
otae bmp m* ewnta •< nlglu 

"l toed mm wwdw, wMta 
ttaad. end AM taoNgM I Wtald WT 
Cataan ieey end Otoemw* It 
wee nto long HH toe mek tags* to 
dtoeygeer. end I need tame rakee at

Hymar». tarie, Onto iep«. it. »»-

MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD,At a

Tatum* ti&TtJTiSm ¥â<

orff/ iffiMS
the new
« :neouely; when it srterts he may be 
expected to be at the head of IL At 
the very end of 1921 announcement 

made of a great meeting of

fmt
hwtowg
ftgiiâe^Bî», Spy, '
Neawraw Mm» tah-N##
MeRdtog tatalwt, MAertfi«'* MIfftlfl.

PORTABLES WITH LAMP AND SHADE, $3
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THE LAUGH UNE 1
coalition Liberal» to be held In London 
tra January Ï1. at which Uoyd George

Ur /torn#*
NeMtoiMey, Paratoi
*w*tof=M*«w, Bln 
Mm» ma, «mm, Hwflto* zMf*. turn

u. Mr. WtilW Telentto present a project for a newwas
National party, to be composed of the 

liberal elements In the coalition.

under the present circumstances may 
be timely, bu. there may be erase to 
doubt IL

The•'Ne Jertlee ef prosperity le pee-
elMe In the world nay men escipl 

world at )eetiee, e world at prae- 
perlly --Mr, H. ». Welle, aa geetod 
In Hundsy Pager,

»mtm Mr*, owed,tarer M. flit
and preaumebly of na many ot the 
independent Liberal* 
duced to Jot*.

If the Prime Mtataow tad been tale 
from Cannes with a weU-

in a
Mhi#,oould be in- A CANADIAN •

It I» Jn*( this watof gift tor *£S!Stsrlÿim zE&'S’.W.W.
T“*itatong Mi** tm** ttmut:
p Hammm Urntm- Mra nwm

lost.

Tbs Union Foundry end Msddns Works, Lid. I
Eegtoeer# ami M*4ilnUt#,

iron «mi Bnw CaMingi, *. Thotm Wsgf $91 1

Wm St, Jobe. C. H, WARING, MmtHtrMj

We judge from the report of his «chewing ta# stakes end tor yreb-Hencc toe necessity of the friend* 
of the Notlottsl Hell wo ye being on 
guard. Mr, Crerar has made a wood be
ginning, OrenvUto eiectoni, who, we 
are convinced, don't want to see the 
Nutlonst tinea swallow«I by Montreal 
in teres to, can strike a declaire blow 
for their maintenance by sending Mr 
Meigbeg heck le Fasllement

leg the iirainnnd that mnkns Mr,
Wetia "ths fernlast tiring writer,"

remarks at the Canadian Club
started scheme for the reconstruction 
of Europe to odd ti> the achievement 
in Ireland, It would have been a

Tur-wJay evening, that ft Is a serious 
* a use of offence to Mr. Walter Mclfiay. 
that "there is no each animai as n 
Canadian." We hasten to «see hi* 
mind on this scons, by toiling him 
that he bos been misinformed ; there 
are large numbers of Canadian* and 
the court* are manufacturing more 
and more every day of the week. 
Judge Amuatri

—Puerii
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WARM TOGS
AM) YOU WÎLL ENJOY THE RACES AT 

LILY LAKE

BEST VALUES HI TOWN
♦

SWEATERS 
MUFFLERS 
WOOL CAPS
GLOVES
urn*

Hunt's Clothing Store
v 1749 CHARLOTTE STREET

illÜT 'rlv Welcome to Visitors. John menas a I

w TEN THOUSAND 
LAKE BY CAN 
SPEED SKATI

FORi

SPORT WEAR If You Are Going 
to See the Races

Meal Weather, Fast Trad 
United States and Ca 
Day of Unusual Wort 
the Lake Placid Fias! 
—Hard Luck Befell S 
era Great Progratmr

In Winter or Summer s 1
‘Don't run tht rhk of catching 

a bad coldYou always have a goodly variety from which to 
choose at Macaulay's, and you are always sure of get
ting the "best quality at a moderate price.

Buy a Good Warm 
SWEATER . m v*"°* 

tat HnL
The »nt even el the 

trlt.l heat 1er the sentor 
BohSto Heare, New hark. Area 
pole, or Inner position, with Me) 
1er, «I Chicago, In second place, 
other elate re who lined op with 
were Foreman, New York; Pan) 
yea sad Me*ee Perry, Moncton, 
Ilai ton, BL John.

The aknters got away ha t 
hot the race developed Into a 
between Hearn, McWhorter and 
man, Hearn owing ont • winner 
Wc Otter ter 
»M Scoot

Zl

tn nor men's mralahliiga you wfll 
find n great vnriety of them; boat 
and pull-over elylee hi men'» or boy»’ 
etaee. The beet of It hi they are 
marked at sale price. that bring them 
easily within reach of anybody.

■■ aunt and att thbmi

SPORT SKIRTS—The true utility gdfment that gives service and always looks to »ï
well. /■

WOOL GOODS-—For sport wear in winter are indispensable and the large range of 
Toques, Scarves. Sweaters, Gloves, etc., which we are showing gives you a 
broad selection. (Wound Floor.)

« Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. «

Our AimQuality,
Service,

Value.

a close second.

b Tv Take a Snd Hunt

Jewtrsw, Labe Placid, drew U 
torrd Inner poeltlon, with Pu 
Winnipeg, in «eeood plaça The 
abaters were (Hooter, Toronto; h 
top, at. John, and Boyd, Lake P 
Ttua heat proved the lamest a; 
the day, Jewtrsw winning and < 
Uniting a new Canadian record, 
seconda Patrick taking second i 
Old reosrd, SS1-S.

<Please. Kodak With You
Tho Canadian It*-

k tlonal Skating Cham-
pUmehlpi can beet be 
remembered by pie- 
turee, We oerry a full 
line of Cameras and 
•nppllen.

Ird Nenh

1 The • baton who Hned np to, 
third host were Pickering, Pate 
N. J.; Murphy, New York; Wh. 
Montreal; Fred. Gorman, BL . 
and "Whttey" Gibbons. Murphy 
OIL sou best the rutot and war 

, hacn three fhet. Wheeler toot 
lend from the start, cett#g hi 
ah oulntde petition, and ut a wo 
Ini bunt ot speed led the Sold ; 
by more than ten test, Murpny on

Ibuy vous films

FROM US,
end leave your nega
tives to be developed 
ehd printed.

in eeoend. Time, 11 eeeoeda,

1 4th MeeL

Charlie German, BL John, dre, 
Inner position, lining np with B 
den. Chinage; Thorne, Toronto; 1 
mett, Chicago, and Boy Moore, 
Jolie. Laeaimeu ww get nnci 
beating the plitoL NotwlthstaiTHE ROSS DRUG CO, LTD. thle, atelnmeto gave Gorman,
speedy local boy. a good race, 
ah,lough unable to earn him, tool 
oud place, Gorman Who lag drsL ' 
II eecohdaA-lOO Kins street

m Meet.

Steve* Toronto, drew the 
position, and Joe Moore, New 
eecond. Btereaaon m tkje heat ; 
the quioluet get-away el any el 
•haleta In any of the lie heats 
other skaters U thin heat were i 
er, New York; Oordan Legal 
Fred. Dlgge St. Jobs. Ui.ua 
local colored hoy, enUered a m 
wh.le the «hater» Douched on 
get-*way, wnieh ellm.nated him 
the race. BUteneon'e dying 
gate him a lead which he was 
to maintain throughout, doming 
flm, with Joe Moore a i"
Unite S64-S seconda

Step
Between

Q
i
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JOE MOORE
tfftenmtNmnf Amateur fihMnploiL Moore la S strong, fotcetwi skater and fs a strotgr oMBeedwr tor 

the Canadian Cbamptooship The champion to a skater who Is always out to win. sad while â dangeroes 
rata Ü (6s »rtotg Is said to be a top notohw tn the longer distance areata.

•to Hsw 
Garnet, BL John, drew the 

with Dcerovan, st. Penh ht w

'H
i<

v place. BiaUla en toe anti 
■printed lake the leading pee 

. wh.eh Be loti to Garnet. Get 
1 rounding at Ihe turns ni n le
f of the day. Untog the lapping a
f"- at both tana he eelahliahed e 

aidemhle lead, while s* the , 
•haters were obliged to 
the seoend tara. Te the onloel 
apt eared that this weald be the 
eel of the trial heats. Barnet 
home eaeliy In the lend. 1 
sprinted gam* on the heme til 
end lenihed n good «wound, 
heat, «heegh the meet eaeoteenlai 
net prove ee (net ee It seemed t 
onlookers, the time had*

m-vw.NESS DXJCMiONpBEsy

Male Stenographers Are h Constant Demand
A thorough training In Mwthnnd and typewriting, by our up.Mate 
system, to whleh epedal care Is devoted to Individual attention, will 
enable yen to land asd hold a poNUon yielding a good salary, tons 
placing yon safely on the Bret step to a sicoe«»ftll career. Our rmd- 

preferred, beesnee they KNOW THK1R WORK the 
take their penlUoes.

PROGRAMME FOR TODAY—(Weather Perm*tmg.)
Senior 440, 880 and three mile event#. Race for boy* under eighteen, and the final
fer

li

ai

Programme starts at 2 o'clock.
entes ire
eat they

For Pro*, Pkltlotiare and Terme. Apply st Once to

A Few of the Great Specials Which 
We Are Offering at Our Annual

68 FUR SALE 8»

STANDARD BUSINESS COLLEGE
Johnson, Prtodpal, Standard Bank Bunding, 

and Germain Streets, BL John, N. n
Miss 1. F. Oor. Ktag

ss « seconds. Garnet reeel» 
greet ovatlea 1er his -r1—-
iwsmi

Semi-Final»—nh Heat, 
Fjnti. seared sad third m ahaWASSONS 

Anniversary Sale
J .'wlraw drew the pela with U 

ef to reared petition the other» I 
.'timing Hearn. Patrick. Marph] 
Sen U?’L iewtraw got away 
nutotatoJ* <NAI**d el the ield
Si pr&aTt

S Hint
Hearn «raw U,

%

Ferguson & Page OtAf Scotch Mai* Coal Model—Made in the tuxedo 
Sued with fancy satin lining. Regular $450.00 .

1 Only HmSmr Seal Cos*—Yoke effect, large cape collar and regular cuffs. 
Very fancy attt fitting. Regular $650.00. Mew $620.00

Only fliahin Seal Ctd*—Mafia with the blouse back. Rich Beaver collar 
and cuffs. Grey brocade fitting. Regular $550.00. Mow $440410

1 HafiMR Seal Wrap—this garment ean be worn as a cape ot coat ae defited- 
frimmed With ftttpe Squirrel collar and cuff*. Regular $450.00.

Now $360.00
f* . * . ...---— -< —*1i nmiiKu wim

Mow $300(00
1 tmIn Lamb Cm*-All Persian with large cope collar anfi «rih. Fttey 

mk hfiffïg. Regtikf $550.00 i$44i4 ü** â****$a**; 44«4 Now $498.00 
are offering something hi wonderful value* hi Hack 
Pony, Caracul and Raccoon.

style—sett trimmed.
Mow $moo1

:

Diamonds 
Silverware 

Jewelry, etc,
Optra, Field end Matin» Glasses, 

Binoculars, etc.

-Pols, derm. 
The ethers wars Sv. ‘
«to end Btolle. «*““• * 
over the lies Into Brei”
Wh: closely (allowed hy Y'Hf” 
with the ethers benched cT , 
hind, Oarnum coming to drstCj 
by McWhorter snd Him, Ge* 
ting trerth.

seared poeitioa.Begins Saturday Next 
January 21 

FOR ONE WEEK.
See Friday’s Papon for 

Bargain! in Drug
fit-mo» pAdule
3tote uooa».

$

-

st.t Flaals—Sta Heed, 
Jewtrsw again drew the pell 

German Mai to hlm. lotto* 
Wheeler, to* Moore end Hen* 
bilwe Me tidrt all the aka tara 
hands with the wish that the 
ana would wto,

German got pocketed at Be 
*mt Sealed by Wheel 

«Be fiat tarn. He gamely tr 
pleh np hie psee and mad. i 
tod arable gato to • flee beret et 
let the head leap proved toe 
hnwever, and Jewtrsw rased

1

H. MONT. JONES, LTD. WASSONS 2 STORES41 King Stmt
» with a ereMdereti, lead, lottoi

Moure, Wheeler and Heare. f
wUe d^yiaMAed tee tnetteg eediil;

J

We have marked all our Skating Roots for Men, 
Women and children ni tost prîtes to avoid carrying 
over to next season.

Men’s Boots................
Women's Boots .... ,
Boys' Boots.............. i
Girls' Boots.................
We also have some Girls,' Boys' ittd Women's 

Hockey 9luîtes at low price*.
Leather Ankle Supports 
Skates Shnrpened ...

, 11.12 B0 and up 
.... 5.60 and $6.20 
.... 2.60 and 3.00
.... 2 00

• * «

65t.
,i 25c.

When you huy your skating boots from u* we 
attach skate? and sharpen them FREE.

.Girl

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.
THREE STORE®

Skaters, Attention!

Ike Skate hr Speed aid Pleasure
8-1-ABU SKATB8 have tong been prefeltstl hr epeed nl 
Hire shtoer* alike, «dandine Behest in model, attaint 
ink. Our Weir Skutr Hue enibt-Ueef to ttoy*': "ttotodto 
aims 7Ml to ltk). *1 -TO; "LKtotbU." Ufiilel Plsu-di, «HM 
to ldW ttAd; "Bulldog," (nickeled), time 7H to Ilk. tU«: 
•XiHtont." lakheledi. rise. 8 to int, tef»l "Wtolh,” thinkrt- 
odi, ti.ee SH to Ut», tl.*i'. Wheliiley . tin#* tttou* Hate», 
rime tl to it, #.011 ; Wdttl Tope, Tt.W.

LAtXBfl'-aTABn SKATBF 
“ltethi." (nickeled), ti.ee to 10(4, M»; “OiHsler." ihlckel-

Allé Aieâ-
rtttd Râ-

B

MBN1S UTAtilt SKATtW

®s25Kil^TOi?El3|
tiot-key.' ei.es I» t« UH.t'tiW; "tube." Vlcastire. el.ee ni tn 
pu, #W| “TUhe." ttster. rime ill to HU. ti.00. Also Long 
kaZi* MtotM, Bine to m ni. **.<io. Alee me liemitoe Alfred 
Johnston Itâclng tube Skates. chWhleto «UH bouta. Also e (ntl 
line ni horltet «tick* tor then nhd hh»».

W. M. THORNE t CO., LTD MBS.
Store Nttori —8.3# th e. Clone ht j u ni.. SiitonUtye during

i Jnnuary. February nUd Mân-u ■
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TEN THOUSAND ATTRACTED TO LILY 
LAKE BY CANADIAN AMATEUR 
SPEED SKA-

TOMMY TEBOWILLIAM LOGAN Sussex Trimmed 
Marysville Team

BANQUET IN HONOR OF THE 
VISITING SKATERS AND OFFICIALS 1

TONSMPS Cinched Leadership of West
ern Section of N, A and P. 
E. I. Hockey League.

Over Two Hundred Were Present at Dinner Given Last 
Night by Physical Committee of Y. M. C I.—Excellent 
Addresses by Visitors, Who Spoke in Highest Terms 
of St. John as Skating Centre.

I-

Heal Weather, Fast Track, amf Cream of Speed Kings from 
United States and Canadit, All Combined to Provide 
Day of Unusual Worth for Lovers of Sport—Jewtraw, 
the Lake Placid Flash, Makes New Record in 220 Event

13
Special to The Standard

1 tYtKlerieton, N. H* Jan. IS—Sussex
beat Marysville 9 tb 1 here tonight 
pLijrlng even better than against 
Fr derlcton Tuesday night The team 
wJ'.cb won the 1921 N. B. title evid- 
en ly ie on Its war to another and 
pr. ctfcally has the Western Section 
of the N. B. and P. R L League.

taryeville cut up a stiff argument 
at times and the score hardly indi
es es the play. In the net Titus tor 
th defeated team put np a great 
fa ne. The outside defence of Sussex 
we i altogether to much for Marywrüla 
wl ch scored the one goal when the 
poi:k came out to Edgar Wade "ram a 
mix-up. Bach team sent Iff lots c t robe.

ussex had the bptter team In an 
de artment». Following is the line up 
ana score:—
Mr ryevlll#

The banquet tendered in the Young 
Men’s OathoMc Institute last night to 
the visiting abaters and the officials

that Mayor Henn 
was in the city, but after looking him 
over he was glad to welcome him to 
the city and would see that he was 
well looked after while here. The peo
ple of at John owed a word of praise 
to those who were responsible toe 
Rorkwood Park which is an idea) 
Ph ce, and also to those who w 
pou sible for the holding of the Oanu* 
dlr.n dhampion-ships. These races prov
ed a lesson and no

y of Lake PlacidW"*j

—Hard Lock Befell St John's Championship Coi't-nd- 
eie Great Programme for Today's Entertainment.

was attended hy over two hundredI*
pt iVie- It ns an at Uts Seat ever 
hr d la the city aad the manner la 
witch every detail was carried oat 
by the ladle# aad tantieme» who

fifth third place. Time, low wo-YARDS..-toft
dad*. ! - |1st Meet

Th# Ont wrent el the day Wes • 
trial hset for the eenhir lit yard*. 
BohSto Heart, New York, drew the 
pole, or Inner position, with McWier- 
1er, of «Ucago, In eeoond place. The 
other ehntera who lined up with them 
were Fominas, New York; Percy Bet- 
yea sad Muses Perry, Moncton, and 
Uartue. BL Mm.

Tke skaters got sway Is a bench,
ten the race developed Into » fight 
between Hearn, McWhorter and Fore
man, Heern mains out a winner with 
Mo interior a close second. Time, 
ISM Seconde.

Bed Meet

EVENT TWO—HALF-MILE, BOVS 
UN01R FIFTEEN. wire responsible could not be our- will ever findpa iied.

Che banquet was held in the 
ep «-cloua Gymnasium which was taste- 
fu..y decorated with flags and stream-

a lotting champion bet an energeticFirst in each three heats to skate m, man or boy.
11 8. Ritchie then delighted all pre-let Meet M •eut with the tinging of -An MM*Those who lined up (or the firot 

trial hast (or this event were William 
i-ofan, Norman Buckley, Arthur Blew, 
an, John Gorman, Ed. Chandler end 
Curtis Johnson ell ol St. John. Logan 
drew third position bat sprinted into 
the lend with the pistol, and wsa ac
cented ee the pacemaker. The eon 
ot the old International champion, 
Fred. Logan, swung into n long, 
smooth stride which he maintained 
throughout the race, and led the field 
home on the Met hip by a wide mar
gin. A close light (or eeoond position 
developed between Hd. Chandler end 
Stewart, Chandler winning ont Time,

-* era (or the occasion. The (our long men's Toast-. The next tenet wee to ■! 
row* of tables presented n meet been- “The Boys end the men behind them- ! 
tlf -H picture and no little credit can and coupled with this toast were the - 
be given to the ladle» of the Catholic names of J. T. Fitzgerald. Chicago- 
W man’» League who were responsible James Taylor, Montreal; Lenta wmy- ' 
to, the artistic manner at decoration, enoteln, Montreal, and Frank white at \ 
Tim dinner nerved wee at the very 6t John, 
best and proved pleaelng to all pres- itefore these genti 
en , while the programme of addrereas th. chairmen ceiled the names of the 

» P. Raddlffe end songs were of the kfnd that was di ©rent visiting skaters who each to
nc. tiresome, hot of the very best torn as he stood ep wee greeted with

i Owens, Chairman at the applause. Mr. FI teg ©raid said
Jon ah Ip Committee, presided, ^ had many years expectores 

H. Raddlffe M i bed seated on hie right, Henry a j” vthletlci and he was surprleed when 
Culver, American Consul, and on the “* arriTa<1 here to be met by what he 
tel . His Worship Mayor Schofield. gre»te.t sportsmen to hie- 1
Of we seated at the Chairman’s table T' “ * the dret time In his thirty- :
were: Hie Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, ”»«rtence that skaters :
ta ils ReMnstton. Prestde.it Melvin, “ haTe reÈelTed ™ch a j
of the M.A.A., Montreal, HU Worship Tv™”® ** they “* «wiving I
Mayor Patrick Henneesey of Lake _
Placid, New York; J. T. Fitzgerald. „ “ “““<■>
Cl tcego. President at the of clt7 d0“>At lerlce; Henry Ulh.ln, of Lake m’oTVoJZ !
PUdd. New York; Vice President of ^ hund^ao^t ,rL^Jl£ï j 

W™- Duke; James here skating, for the chlldre^tto^t 1 
7"Jlor’ Of Montred; Commtoeioners ln their back yards as well u thVroir 
JoUn Thornton, John B. Jones and T. of school houses aad the public nTTy 
8. BuHock, Judge Armstrong, Judge gr unds. This idea is also being car^ 
Ritchie; General Dodds of Montreal; tied out in other part of the 
Flank White, A. M. Bolding, A. W. The Mayor of Chicago told the speak- 
Ccvey. or that when he arrived in St John

Quite a large number of ladles and t® pay his respects to Major Schotield 
gentlemen were seated in the gallery jan ‘ show him what Chicago has 
and enjoyed the proceedings. There 't<xr the children, and said Mr. Pit*.

ge.ald, “1 hope the people of SL John 
wid back up your mayor if he trje ' 
to do the same in St. John." The 
sp.-aker «aid that he had witeeeeed 
skating championships all over the 
UUted States, but right here in tit. 1 
Jom he had witnessed the greatest 
BUM in his life. Su John ie a wo» 
de,<ul city, it has proved beyond a 
doubt that R can succeealuliy bold a 
championship meet, and aiao »h«t jg 
cau bold an International Champion» 
eh-p meet.

uames Taylor, of Montreal, said 
that he was no stranger In St ^ 
and that he was kept in touch with 
sk-eting matters by F/ank White, it 
was shortly after the great fire of 
18/7 that a Mr. Shendun who co» 
ducted a rink on Charlotte

M ■ ft
Goal| Ti us

Defence
* Wade ................ ------------- Hay

Defence
H. Wade ...

L Wade i.

Br war 

C. Wade ......

Centre
----- LeCMWJewtraw, Lake Placid, drew the fa

vor 3d Inner position, with Patrick, 
Winnipeg, In wooed place. The other 
abaters were (Hotter, Toronto; North- 
tip, BL John, and Boyd, Imho Placid, 
Tib* heat proved th* fastest MO of 
the day, Jewtraw winning and eetnb- 

* now Canadian record, in M 
Patrick taking second place.

art
Right WingTammy Tobo ts a local youngster 

who abated a game race to the 440 
yard event tor boyv under twelve 
years of age and would undoubtnbly 
ha e received a place had he not fall
en when near the flnlah.

ilt
Lett Wing

STtore• Wlfflam Logan, who won held mile 
ohrmplonahlp race yesterday for hoys 
under fifteen years of age Is a son at 
Fr’d Logan the former International 
ch impton.

1.4L Bubo
Bad Heat

With the exception of Bari Finch, 
of Lake Placid, all the other skaters 
la this heat were local boys, namely, 
Clement O donoor, Arnold Leonard, 
Wm. Stewart, Irving Leonard and Wo 
McKenzie. O’Connor took the lead, 
but gave way to MoKemle on the 
eeoond lap. Finch, who ww quite In 
a claw hy himself, skated into the 
leading position without any apparent 
exertion on thz third lap. end stroked 
home wel in the lead. O’Cotmdr, who 
was skating a good race, toll on the 
third lap. McKenale hurdled his body 
and came to second, with Stewart 
.bird. Time, 1.17-14.

Third Heat

Hcrrlson_______
M 1er ........ ...........
Cl. vs. Wade.........

ueferee—A. MOM. etaplaa.

_____  MdBwan
......... A. Miller
........ W. MlUerUeluat I 

seconda.
of t second to advance Foramen takhw
3 iv place. Time, 8J1 3-6.

♦40, 80YB UNDER TWELVE.

Old iwoord, MM.
Beering SummeryIrd Heat a ied to pass Pickering and Boyd, 

w, o flnlahed In Oral and second poet- 
tkae. Time, 3.10.

First period:—
—Suseex, H. Radcllffe, IS esc.The skaters who lined np for (he 

third best were Pickering, Paterson, 
N. J.; Murphy, New York; W heeler, 
Montreal; Fred. German, BL John, 
and "Whttey" (libhoai. Murphy and 
Glteonx beat the pvatol end were set 
bacn three tost. Wheeler took the 
toed from the start, oettjtg to from

tel Meat
.^f^Dooova^ Mby Hearn, ,e!% li'r^d^lntmmtl^dh^
Funk Garnet, Gordon Ring and H. pim; c. H. Smith, Moncton- Oscar 
N.ton, at. John; Jewtraw, Belyea, Skwart and K. Sing, of SL Join 
Moncton and Bterenson, Toronto, Isa-j started in the first heat The little 
tu sd to this heat. The entire Held|New Yorker d«tnd off with™ ftoah 
“L rt,e4 »“ wl‘i » »!*»«. with Done- of the gtm to a hurst of speed that 
via to the lead. Heam second. Garnet l«(i hto opponents far behind. He 
th.rd end Jewtraw at the toll of the'did not slacken hi» pace until he had I 
ute. Gamot took the lead to the,established a lead of over halt a lap, 
joxmd lap, with Ring In third place,, »o>l abated home an easy winner 
al. taking things easy. Belyea went aoildzt the plaedlts of the crowd, 
up froqt-en the third, and Jewtraw Sn 1th of Monoton took 2nd. Time, 
mi de fourth to the line. Bterenson 63 2-6 eeos. 
wi • lauding to the sixth, with Jewtraw 
»e ond. Real racing did not come till „ „ .
Donovan developed an extra bunch of „,TomDJ; Içbo. Ifvln* Leonard, Wm. 
zpeed on the final lap, which wai iF6** '■^wools' Lz net drew op be- 
qulckly responded to hy the rest of 5” *Urt¥Jfl the ««coed heat.
th« Held, all letting themeolrei out ^oun* toesiarÿt^ Want Side skater,

^ ia?i£? ï;
Finch won the pel. position, with (‘Lth^Tlmo'"!'^46 ““ 8t*T<m,oe ^

laigao in second place. The others r„ ,L.” '. ■■___ _ .. Tobo feU carrying down young Klley
lacing the line were McKenzie, Chand- be,t racTof th. **“ lnd Leonard flashing home an easy
nr, Buckley, O’Connor, Stewart, tiros- ,Z.MpPt? “ 11 was winner. There waa no one else left
1er O’Neil and Bridget,. McKenale ,u ? »»e«»eular fln- on thedr feet so G#,.-nnL who hsd been
.nok the toad on the drat lap which gad taken thin™ U!f bor' in the .-ear, skated In 2nd.
ua held « the third tern, when Finch ,h ,l tlle flrst of Yo%ng Leona ml’s pertormaooe was
urged toto the premier position. w,th ,. J •• mediocre exceptional to view of the fact that

, -ogin obese deb lnd The Lake Placid he*“ ot °» day. he had only been training for e week
hey eat up a strong stroke to the fltth Semi-Finals—6th Meet after some generous West aiders
,np and wee steadily tocreastog his MoWhoner drew ,r, „ , . . "eelng hto possibilities presented him— » the rest. When he tripped on IVret bre^ of the .L^n^^th. oth^ WtUl ® ^ "* ^ •
toe home tire and isll, Legsn slutting lining up to the follow*, ®,£?üü 
toto flint position, McKenzie second. BccU-r. Wheeler. Mu-nhy Gorman
-rosier third. Time, US. f Pstrick, Stetomotz and J<*’ Moore - A of the meet which

„ Becker took the I rad in tile second m,,ch enloyed by the" onlooker» was
,E OH M,LEl top, mth Pairlt-k folk,wing closely th* barrBl hireling by Bsern, Steven-

Flret Meek beulnd, end McWhorter third Pat- ,on- uud Perry. Fancy and trick skat-
•th Heat The ltns-nn in. rkk went ahead In the third, with lng b>' p»trlck. snd.eome funny ,a. BMford .... 78 83 71 2*4

(u—j -, ,nh_ gr„ Jr. **;.*"!* h®?? *«>• Wheeler 2nd and Gorman 3rt tlcj bj Jo= *>'>OTa- lahnnnon .... 19 107 72 178
MoWhor- TL rough out Lhe tth the whole pacli :>atrlck gave clever exhlbltlona ai Hatter • v- >. 88 90 82 26»

* tni Gihioi ChttSp L^ skwed Uio long slow sSde b®'let daDcln« and •lUiouch wearing 9o*mnerrUle. It» 85 90 *98
BieuiSi os the unit turn, one uimohs. McWhorter took the get by Patrick Oo m ui *»v..j-j his long tubulars, piroutted with all

0tt**0t* 1)111 Site way to hlr stroke 4n the 6th aud Jumped Lmo *rac* and eglUiT of a chorus t;lrL 
*k c^. *• J0** 10 Ok"*®- Garnet’s Utohons, who 111 e 120 sprint pace, flr..t place, but gave way to Bteto. ,m Moore’s lu, luttes of a “rube” 
renudtog ef 4. turre was n (sature went weU In advance of the others.:met, In the «th „nd dropped bwit m ™Hng .as g,voted with roars dt
M htoh^nres’h?itoUtohi*f1^ ÛÏ°o("îlhti, ud°th™ <"“r ™ l>l*Ce bw‘,ai1 •>*’ Wheeler Me|‘“> 8bl«r- After falling off hi. feet, at MoKenrie, St. John: 3rd. Stevrert, St.
«4 both tores be estohlmhed e con- tor of n top and then settled down to Wliorter and Patrick. Becker sprinted lhe sound of tho starter's gun. he John. Time, 1 mio . 37 16 sec.
■MenMo le.d, whU. •» the other • steady stride Gibbons’ pe« proved In the leading position in to, 7to u-e.1 round the track on tli-toeetoj ird Helt
to*tors were obliged to sosm around too much tor him and ha was forced outil Charllo Gornmn let himself out of his skates, dlrusttog hlmeelf of his „____ ™ ** _ ______
toe second tom. T. the onlooker it to drop out on the s.ctmd top. Me- In e line sprint end went back to the1 =k4e, as he went, till he waa lett'q.^,^"’ i°bn: ^
eld eared that tin* went* ha the fast- Whort.r scan took the lead with leading postion. McWhorter and ’"'b nothing but hi. trunks end un ?» i uM,W 8 JoluL
ost of the trial hanta. Garant earn* wheeler third. Campbell dropped out Wheeler aT*,wcrcd hla challenge and wear on when ha completed toe ” * 1 m,n- ,ec- 
home easily In the lead. Blal a ’n the third lap. and Murphy sprang strove to their utmost to beat him to drele. 
sprlated gsmely on tha home strateh, torn the lead to the fl(th lap. Becker the finishing line, going over It close
and Bmahod a good aarkmd. Thu «rioted Into this position to tho bound him. Wheeler to 2nd place oad
heat, thoagh the meet apeoUcular, did sevouUi, with Murphy holding second MrWlwrter 3rd. Time, 1.11 14.
net prove SS Cul a* R «earned to tha Store. McWhorter held hack till the1 ->oe Moore who made a poor était 
onleoktm, the Itana befog aaaoanced “** lap, when ho let hlmeelf out and «tumbled In the first few laps and did

came dashing over the tape to flrst not exert himself duritg the re it ol the 
position, with Becker second and Mur- nr*- eemlng to at the end of the 
Phy thled. Time, •.«8 44. string

BemLFliinle—Mb Meet Breond Meet
d and thled In ahasn to Tha faced who lined ap tor this 

heat laeJuded Val fibrils, Ferry, Hteln- 
Jewtraw drew the pain, with Wheel- ■•♦». Joe Moore. Patrtok. Thome, To- 

m to reaped position the others fining «*«, Uwruy Bell and B. Barton.
g^lefag Henm. Patrick. Mnrphy end Th. racers took thing» the eaalest of. „ .......................
s“ jsot Jewtraw got away to a °*r so aad at the day ream tog to al-ler ,naU »•«•■ e" welting for some 

toUtoJ" 4A toed el the Sold, red heelUU betore getting ewny ,f ' °°'1 jh» P««- «“ the 3rd
jptojlhte pole pool ties through- -«« the gun was fired, eachwaiting for *"<i ,i,0T‘“*n1 ““

ieaîeM8*°elee “ •**«. âad “• (a maha tha pace. Wain- ! {£iJ^kfilrd ^'IhL” 7^* Jro- 
Time, 20 mets Anally took the lead, with M/rnm 0aniet «•tin* 3rd. in the 7th Jew

S Hs.1. =econd and BhriU thlrT- a"d1,Qam"1 ** T'f’
*b Zi aaamab to *» p0"U“ I «otoe

The ethers wsV*™* 41r«. «Sl'.Wlla7st<0Strtortaa'd “B® '* lw4’ 80,4 •a4- <•*
«n" ^th^Uîî^u, tod. ,: r,rp' srir “d oamet ^ Tta®-
over the line tote ItieP” ST1***4 .................. ............. - * - p U1 M-
am.i closely toUowpg hyV^f* 
with the others beached 
triad, Gorman doming la flrst^L 
hy MaWharur and Heure ttou^*84 
ting fourth. TW-

Fliula—tth Meet
Jewtraw again drew the pete, will 

(tonnas amt to Mm. feUewed hy 
Wheeler, to, Moore and Hearn. Jwt
ftofrro Me stdrt an Ua ska tore «hook 
hands with tho wish 
■as weeUd wto.

—Sussex, LeClair, 7 mine.4th Hut
4—Sussex, Hay, 11* misa. 

Se ond period:— 
i—Sussex, LeClair, S misa.

ware < —Sussex, LeClair, 8 mina.
—Marysville, EL Wade, IS mhw. 

TL-rd period:—an ou laide position, and la a wonder
ful burst of speed led the field home 
by mure than ten feel, Murphy coming

V —Sussex, McEwan, 4 mtndL
9—Sussex, Haye, 6*6 mina.

M —Sussex, LeClair, 17% mina. 
Penalty Summary:—

—Friars, 2 mins.
MaryeviUa—Miller, 1 min,
Sussex is ready to play Antlgonish 

for the Maritime 1921 title aad the 
Mt rton and Thompson Trophy, 
rangements now are being made with 
Halifax, the probable place of play-off.

in oeceudg Time, 11 eecooda.
m s a flret-daes orchetra prant which 
pfcyed all the popular songs of the 
day and the skaters and others pres
ent Joined in the singing.

After full Justice had been done to 
Ar" the excellent menu, the chairman pro

posed the health of the King, which 
wrs responded to by the singing ot 
the National Anthem.

The next toast was that to the 
United States and waa received w#th 
ch-tera and by the singing of the Star 
8r in glad Banner.

Mr. Owens In a brief but fitting 
manner extended thank# to the gueets 
of the evening, among whom were gen- 
tlmen froth the United States as well 
aa from different parte of Canada.
The world of sport Is thrilled with ex
pectancy and the Y.M.C.I. is favored : saued for a couple of skaters from 
in having such a brilliant number of 
skaters tubing part in the champion
ship events. He trusted that all visit
ors would feel at home while in St.
John and on behalf of the Y.M.C.I. 
he thanked the officials who were per
forming their duties weH and doing 
everything possible In making the 
meet each a success.

821-8 The toast to Canada was next, and 
after the assemblage had sung 

92 2-1 **0 Canada." the chairman called on
seito Judge Armstrong to respond. The ““*>"2
*11-1, to ;ge said that he ws. plessed with !,Uhar bU“ » c»“d>’ t»e tüne 

tte exhibition on Lily Lake as It ws. b*“
good clean sport and he trusted that, lm-ernatonal champlonsh.ps be held 
th- second day's programme would ; ^ St John ^ the ^ akalera

in America here today, aud liiia city 
has the right to look back to the 

wts proposed the audience sang pleased with the present, and
“/ merlca,” and when American Con- cor.fident of the future, 
sal Culver was called on to respond j
he was greeted with cheers. He con-!j0 skaters who have come to St. 
gr^tulated the committee on bringing John, and he felt sure it would not 

Final Heat about one of tho greatest sporting : be their last visit. He waa glad to
ev ants in the history of the city, in. hear previous speakers mention about 

First Wm. Loga.n, 8L J-ohn; 2nd, fact tn tho whole Dominion. He said an IiLternationaJ meet to be held in 
W/n. BlcKeusie, St. John: 3rd, John that he waa highly gratified with the I SL John, and he was quite iatiefled 
Ci'«lor 8t. John. Time 1 m-in. $5 see. noble welcome that the city of St • tha-t the people of St John were 
440 YARDS—(Beys und:r 12 Years.) j0,m has extended to the boys from capable of handling such. He hoped 

First Hcet Trfaia. over tho line. He said that he believ- that the skaters would go away b»
toret Merrev « >” specially at ibis particil- Bevto« that the best man hsd wen

o. ?,e *“4' la: time when the world was In mich!»"^ there would be no hard feeling».
Sn.lth. Moncton. Time 64 1-6 are. , aUle [hlt aport> and unl„Mn)en«. Speaking at the rising generation Mr

2nd Heat. of aU kinds proved very helpful. Hr W;i*6 ^ bber« w“ » '"»*
iYrat. Leonard, «. John, 2nd. Gar- believed that this meet would prove e”:nber of boys here who coold abate 

ne..L SL John. Time 61 24 see. a programme of clean avenu and fiu>t lnd to UmB ““l woaid ™ke •
ONE MILE OPEN (Senior) tb» -uia Itabeaeteto, of MretreaL reW
_ . , ,, n,,—, , the flrst thing that he heard fromw._ i „ ? other visitors on his arrival was the

"ret. McWhirter, Chicago; 2nd, wi 1 rondored relo .rest hospitality red welcome mat
Becker, New York; 8rd, Wheeler -he noxt toast was to the province La them it wsa. tMrtv- «
Mtmtreal; 4th Murphy. New . York, of New Brunswick and was responded * * when ^ firot vtelUid i
Time, 2 min. 8 4-5 secs. to by Judge Ritchie who pleased afl

present with one of his usual bright J£hn t0 co™peLe i® ^ fiîUrt*5Ï*Ü,IC 
addresses. He said that thtrty-fivj hamp onshipe. He was treated in a 
ye.rs ago when he was in politics ne “d ,U^t,“”e
made speeches, but since he was ap i ud of hoeplUlity slid existe hi rhe 
pointed a Judge he confined himself to cy*’ Bvery Parson connected with 
•eutencee. He congratulated the Y. lhe Prient meet was doing weU, but 
M C. I. on their grand building wnten e M d that something should be done 
afforded such an excellent opportunity 10 make a tlme 14,1111 °® 
fO! young men. This championship e,v*t aad prevent such loafing aa the 
mi et was a red letter day for SL v l,ere Perform in this event They 
Jojin and be was delighted to see so at®ald «bate fast and not allow a 
many representative» from tne Va- ll>-18 distance event to develop into a 
ited States. At one time we called ooi *Priel race-
friends from across the border, -oui Th® t®»»4 to tbe Frees waa reepae* 
cotiains," but since the boys of the ed to by A. M. Balding, Parnell Me» j 
United Sûtes fought aide by side with V,afferty and Harry Ervin, 
the Canadians we now call them “bro Walter H. Golding in a brief nddreee 
then." He was delighted with the pro- complimented the Y. M. C. I. 
gramme of sports so far held and hop» proposed a toast to this organ 
ed that the entire programme would 
prove successful in every way.

The toast to the City of SL John 
was responded to by Hla Worship May
or Schofield, who on behalf of the corn- 

council thanked the commutes 
for the Pleasure of being present at

Only local boys featured in this 
heat—John Crosier, R. W. Johnston, 
eUUror Morris, M. Lydon, Fred, 
tir.dgeo and Cecil O'Neil Crosier 
ed the field going over the line, Sir
ing way to Morris on the second Tap. 
Johnston went to the fore on the 
third, but ielL Crosier came book 
*trong and raced home with an easy 
lead, O'Neil second, Bridgeo 
time, 1.47.

4th Heal.
Charlie Gorman, BL John, draw the 

latter position, lining up with Bueug- 
dsn, Chicago; Thorne, Toronto; Stem- 
metA Chicago, and Boy Moore, St. 
John. Utemmeu waa get back tor 
beating the pistol. Notwithstanding

tuff Heat.

thie, Bteinmote gave Gorman, the
speàdy local boy, a good race, and 
alUiough unable to pass look sec
ond place, Gorman w.
81 seconda.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

third.
first Tim*

tth Meat
Steven* Toronto, drew tho flrst 

positiva, and Joe Moore, New York, 
second. Stevenson m tka heat made 
tha quickest get-away of any of Ua 
skaters le any of the 220 heats. The 
other skater» 4a this heat were Beck
er, New York; Gordaa Logan and 
Fred. Diggs St. John. Dig*», the 
kx:it colored boy, suffered a mishap 
wh.le the skaters bunched on their 
get-away, which ellm.uated him from 
the race. Stevenson's flying start 
gat» him a lead which ho waa able 
to maintain throughout, doming home 
first, with Joe Moore a 
Thu* 204-4 seconds.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE 
In the Wellington League last night 

the Trocodero Club took all tour 
pointa from the Schofield Paper Co. 
qu ntotte. Following are the score»:— 

Schofield Paper Co.
------  83 81 74 238 79 Iff

Crcwiey »... 71 97 81 249 88
Hayter .......... 100 74 81 *7 86 3-3
McCarthy ... 79 84 68 221 73 3-3
Campbell ... 86 71 83 239 70 3-3

street

Montreal and the speaker sent Frank 
Dowd a>nd Finley he.e, and then 
Hugh J. McCormick paid a vieil to 
Montreal, and he was the first skater 
frem the eastern provinces to visit 
Montreal. The Canadian Association 
was under an obligation to Frank 
White for the work that he ha* done 
and aieo to the Y.M.C.I. who have 
handled championship sports is such 
a creditable manner. The success 
today hows that Su John is well able

llaJl

Clever EJdilhltlens

418 409 377 1304 
Trocodero Club 

MeCBwen ... 81 77 02 950
78

449 443 409 1320

be even better than the first.
When thé toast to the United States

frank White expressed hie thanka

The Scnrrtmry-
SENIOR 220 YARDS.

THel Hen ta—let H«at 
First Hearn, Now York; 2nd, Mo» 

Whir ter, Chicago, rime 30 sec.
2nd Heal,

First Jewtraw. ixufce Placid, bad, 
Patrick, W-nnipeR Time 19 44 aec. 

3rd Host»

U 22 seconds. Garoat rocrii 
great otstiOE fur àâe -y*nr 111 
flMMMgi'!'

6th Meet
Donovan drew the pole position 

wJ:h Sterv>nsou and Garnet I the' next 
be * places. The others we q : Pick 
eringj Boyd, Foramun, Perry and Jew 
tr»w. This hpat starred out at anofih

Flare

name for themselves.
First, Wheeler, Montreal; 

Murphy, New York. Time 2L
2nd,

4th Heat
FW-et, Gorman, SL John; 2nd, Steuu 
ti. Chicago. Time, 2L

6th Heat
First Stephenson, Toronto; 2nd, 

Moore, New York. Tims 10 4-5 aro. 
6th Heat

Jlwt, Oarnett. SL John; 2nd, Val 
BioNs, Lake Placid Time 21

Seml-FMiala—7th Heat

oat

2nd Heat
First Stolnmets, Chicago; 2nd, 

Moore, New York; 3rd, Patick Win
nipeg; 4th Perry,
3 wln„ 14 S-6 sees.

3rd Heat

‘ isrjs m
trek there positions In the fourth lap 
Pretr want to lhe tore to tha sixth, 
hat gar» way to Btnu. Patrick 
•printed toto second place, bat gar, 
way te Hoorn Bit 11a, leading ,troue, 
(all re lhe fatal wound turn, Bteto- 
mete jump ng-lain the lead and «oins 
ever the Una ahead of the Hal*.

Third Heat
Ott’k.*-4.1».u!» UUrd heat ww, 
Dtoren"4 rnA~ 0om“. Fred. 
ü?l_} H. A. North nui, St John;

— Boyd, Oldster, 
< Vosltorg. Foreman lad

Finals—7th Heat 
Gorman draw the pole, the others 

lit l»B ap la the following order: 
Foreman, Wheeler. Boyd, MeWho ter 
ar t Jewtraw McWhorter got away 
oe the atari with Gorman and Jew 
tree bec» to 6th and «th pines.

IS th# lnd top Boyd went np Into 
1st, Wheeler tod. The Can attisa 
Champion took the toad In the tod 
with Foreman lnd and Gorman 3rd 
The pace aladkeoed In the 4th with 
re otutogaa iff position.

.iowtraw leads In. the (th, Wheeler

■etret, Pickering, Patterson, N. J,; 
2a1 Boyd, Lake Placid ; Ird. a Ore 

«ret, Jewtraw, Lake Placid; lad, m o, BL John; 1th, Foreman, New 
W tireur, Montreal, 3rd Moore New, YoA. Time 3 min. I» sen.
Ytrh. Time 10. 4th Heat

Hoat- I First, Donovan, BL Paal; lnd, Gdp
First Gorman, BL John; lnd. Me- ne L BL John; Id, Jewtraw Lake 

Whlrte., Chicago; 3rd, tirera. New Field; 4th Btavereoa, Toronto. Tima, 
Yrefc. Time 20 44 ere. s min. 1 4-6 seen

BernFFlitola—First Heat 
«ret, Gorman, Bt John; lnd, Wheel- 

New or, Montreal; Ird, McWhlrter CM- 
«are. Time I min., ll 14 rent 

2nd Heat
«tat. Foreman, New York; led. 

Bond, lake Placid; 3rd, Jewtraw Lake 
Placid. Time, I min. 11 14 

Final.

Finals
Jewtraw, Lake Ptoeld; 2nd. 

Moore, New York; 3rd. “
York. Time 30 see.

(ha hast

iff pocketed et Bo start 
was «emed hy Whretor aa 

tta 0» tare. He gamely triad ta 
Itoh «P hto paw and mode a we- 
tod era hie gala to a line beret at speed, 
toff the head Ire» proved toe great, 
Newer*, and Jewtraw raced home 
«Eh a areetaerehl, toad, tallowed hy 
Moore, Wheeler and Hrere.

w.rioh was reapondnd to hy Row. j 
Father Duke.

After a solo by Mr. Tspley, a toast 6 
to The lodlee waa given and wan 
responded to In a few well choree 
words by Hie Lordship Bishop Le-
Blanc.

With the singing of A aid Lore Syaa 
and the National Anthem,

lâssgdêa'î ch*rln«.

r£ SUSSES Hr2H5 '«ES I |P( Hwt
the fltth. while V V”k *1 *» •»' Jewtraw take the Anal eerva to a ____ Trtal Hsato-1*» Heat-

h. rerioisd ■ titowx^™^ ^‘^^^“shrerofBr*^|

aff^iblar and krauts tha up* a bastion J Fiant,

HALF MILE—(Beys «->

each a delightful lanotlen. He waa 
pleased to Join la with ear brothers 
from
he sot a tittle excited wh

«SSL MdWhlrter, Chicago; tod. 
Jewtraw, Lake Pfatod; tod. Foreman,

a very
the border. He said that 

he read
pleasant evening’s entertainment

Inks 2nd, Mow York Tito», I H M area.
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tlonal Bknting Cham-
Idonshlpfl can best be 
remembered by pic
tures, We carry s full 
line of Cameras and 
•applies.
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^re h Constant Demand
1 and typewriting, by our np-tedate 
levoted to Indlvldenl attention, will 
Ml tire yielding a food salary, Unto 
tap to a eaceesefhl career. Our grad- 
r KNOW THH1R WORK the

Terms, Apply at Once to

51 COLLEGEM
taadard Bank Bn tiding, Oer. Khto 
reel», BL John, N. B.

SONS
sary Sale

Bepni Satnrday Next 
January 21 

FOR ONE WEEK.
See Friday’s Papers for 

Bargains in Drag 
Store Goods.
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Wheat Prices Showed 
Upward Tendency 
On Chicago Market

Easy Trading h 
Transactions On 

Montreal Market

Strong Undertone 
Pervaded Winnipeg 

Wheat Market

Dominion Bridge 
Co. Cuts Dividend ' 

From 8 To 4 Per Cent.

w York Stock 
Dealings On Large 

And Broad Scale

i
Comprehensive Service I

.1 EBB 'THIS Bank does not aim merely at 
1 handling your account. We want to 

serve patrons to our utmost abiSty. And 
that includes every banking sendee bom 
courteous attention and safeguarding of ■ 
your money to placing at your disposal 
our intimate knowledge of financial mar
kets and our experience in Commercial 
affairs—invaluable when investment is 
contemplated.

THE

i■

Losses, Though Small, Pre
dominated at Close of Day’s 
Trading—Toronto Railway 
Gains.

Market Boosted as Result of 
Prospective Better Euro
pean Demand.

Buying Largely the Result of 
Lifting of Hed£e Covering 
Sales.

5Cut Necessary Because of 
Shrinkage in' Earnings on 
Account of Poor Business.

Movement Derived its Chief 
Support from Bull Pools 
and Other Speculative 
Issues. *

Tburw
Fri..
Sal.
Si»..

16.4.'.4;
-« . .5.01 6.28 11.16 11.1 
.. ..6.66 6.37 12.00 134 
...,743 7.46 12.41 U

Radio Report
pm.—Corn lab Point, outwar 

d, 40 miles distant; Canadian Grn 
tier, outward bound, 56 miles distant 

9.30 p.m.—Dunbridge, outward boun 
*0 miles distant \

PORT OP rr. JOHN, N. B. 
Thursday. January 19, 19201 

Arrived Wednesday
A Frank, 636, Bltoej

1

Winnipeg, Man. Jan. 18—Excellent 
buying of wheat futures today gave 
the market a strong undertone and 
prices at one period in the session 
advanced one cent. The buying was 
largely the lifting ot hedges covering 
sales of. wheat
Relief Commission and in Greece.

One million 
have been sold.

Weakness developed during the last 
hour and a drop from the high point 
occurred. A gain of 3-8 to 1-2 was 
shown at the close.

In contrast to the strength in fu
tures the cash marker was easier 
Earlier in the session there was some 
demand for Nk>. 2 Northern but out
side of that neither mille nor ship
pers were buying. Offerings were 
larger, farmer holders showing will
ingness to sell at present levels.

The coarse grain situation, both 
cash and futures was practically un
changed. In the future oats and bar
ley prices were very steady and re
mained about unchanged while flax 
and rye were showing strength. A 
fair demand continued for caeh oats 
but other grains were not warned..

Closing Quotations

Wheat—May, 1.11; July, 1.06 1-4 bid.
Oats—May, 44 6-8; July 44 3-8 bid.
Barley—May, 58 3-4.
Flax—May, 1.86 1-2.
Rye—May. «6 hid
Cash Prices: .Wheat, No 1 herd 

1.16 14. No 1 Northern 1.16; No 2 
Northern 1.11; No 3, Northern 1.01; 
No 4, 96; No 5, 89; No 6; feed 75; 
track 1.13.

Oats. No 2 cw 43 7-8; No 3 cw 40 3-8, 
extra No 1 feed 40 1-8; No 1 feed 
37 3-8; No. 3 feed 36 7-8, rejecte4 
34 6-8; track 42 M

'Barley, No 3 cw 65 1-2; No 4 cw 
62; rejected and feed 43 34; track 65

Chicago, Jan. 18.—Wheat prices 
showed an upward tendency today. 
Chiefly as a result of prospective bet 
ter European demand together with 
talk of g een bugs in Texas. Okla
homa and Kansas. The market clos
ed unsettled at the name as y ester 
day’s finish to half cent higher with 
May 1.12 14 to 1.12 3-8, and July 
1.00 3-8 to 1.00 1-2. Corn gaine;l 1-8 
to 1-4. Oats finished unchanged to 
14 up and provisions at 2 1-2 derliae 
to a like advance.

Wheat—May 1.12 3-8; July 1.00 3-8.
Corn—May 53 1-4; July 54 7-8.
Oats—May 38 6-8; July 39 3-8.
Pork—danpary 16.10; May 16.25.
Lard—March 9.42; May 9.62.
Ribs—Jan. 8.7?; May 8.67.

Montreal. Jan. 16—-A cut in the divi
dend of the Domintbn Bridge Com
pany of from 8 per cent to 4 per cent 
was announced after the directors 
meeting this afternoon. The cut was 
made necessary by a shrinkage in 
earnings, on account of poor business 
conditions. The new dividend will be 
payable February 16 to shareholders 
of record January 61.

risy»Montreal. Jfcn. 18—The tone of the 
trading on the total stock market to
day continues on the easy side and 
losses predominated at the close al
though these losses were smaH. Much 
of the Interest centred in Brazilian 
which led the market in activity 
ing unchanged at 31. 1

Dominion Bridge sagged off 1 1-2 to 
ST, K2 in expectation of the dividend 
cut, announcement of which ‘did not 
come until after the market had clos

*>ew York, J;#». IS.—The block 
market today followed in its essen
tials, tbo course set by recent see 
sions, wiUi the noteworthy difference 
that dealings were on: a muon larger 
and broader scale. The movement 
again seemed to derive its chief sup 
port from bull pools and other specu 
lathe interests. There were lew if 
any sfgros of pronounced public par 
f icipation. save among high grade 
dividend paying shares. Steels and 
affiliated equipments were the out- 
ataiaiding issues. Their further ad 
ranee of i to almost six points, under 
lead of Gulf States Steel was attended 
by reports that various mergers were 
apKroanchkxg a definite stash Mo-> 
tors and their subsidiaries, metals, 
textiles, leathers and food specialties 
were prominent at gains of 1 to 3 
points. The several miscellaneous or 
unclassified groups compriing chemi
cals, fertilizers u>ad utilities also rose 
1 to 3 points. Rails were a negligible 
factor throughout, despite favorable 
traffic conditions as indicated by in
creased car lo&dings at certain ter
minals. and oils, notaibly the foreign 
group reflected steady pressure. Sales 
amounted to 920,000 shares.

The money market presented no 
new fleestures. call loons remaining 
fixed at 4 1-2 per cent. Most short 
time loans were reported at 4 14 per 
cent., but the open rate for these ac
commodations ranged from 4 1-2 to 
4 34 per cent Early foreign ex
change rates were irregular, due in 
part to cables which suggested Bank
ing difficulties in Northern Europe. 
Later rates were firm. howeVer, in
cluding bills ou Sweden, Denmark 
and Norway. Irregularity in the bond 
market included the Liberty group 
and some investment rails, as well as 
domer-ltc industrials. Foreign gov/ 
era-men t
registered slight changas. 
sales, par value, aggregated 617,276,

m

STANDARD BANKde to the Rueslan

bels were said to TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY-THREE MILLIONS
St. John Branch. W. L. Caldow, Manager.

Pledges To Stand,
French Envoys Say Str Bear Hirer 7», Woodworth 

Bear River.
Steamships preferred moved down 

another 34 point to 44. Detroit Rail
way was aleo easier selling oc half 
to 67, while Smelters declined 14 to 
20 1-4.

The Power stocks were steadv, 
Montreal, after opening with some 
show of strength, closed unchanged 
a: 8S 34 and Shawimgan was also un
changed at 106.

s Ctesred Wednesday.
8 8 Oath la, 18»», Anderson, Ha 

-vana.
ecu Hnlmeo A Frank, «3d. Hi toe, 

New York.

Sarraut Is Absent from Meet
ing to Discuss New Draft 
of Naval Treaty.Investors Warned 

Not To Touch German 
Owned Securities

CANADIAN
Government, Municipal and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

1,465. MoHro,, Halifax; atr LUwae 
1,602, MacDonald. LoniobUrg. atr 
•reae, 612, McDonald. Dlgby; et 
Keith Ou. 177. McKinnon. Westport 
etr Bear River. 76, Woodworth, Bow 
River.

Washington, Jan. 1*6.—A feature of 
today's sitting qf the naval committee 
of the arms conference was the ab
sence of the head of the French dele
gation. M. Sarraut said this evening 
that his failure to meet the heads of 
the other delegations had no political 
significance. He said be passed the 
afternoon attending to correspondence. 
As the naval debate was of a technical 
character he sent Admiral De Boo to 
sit in hts stead.

Nevertheless it is understood In well 
informed quarters that in view of the 
important change in tFrench political 
circles M. Sarraut desired to preserve 
an attitude tinged with a certain 
amount of reserve. In French circles 
it is said that as no vital question af
fecting France will come up during the 
remainder of the Washington confer
ence. the French will take no step like
ly to interfere with the carrying of the 
conference \ > a successful close.

Will Stick to Agreements.

d

IToronto Railway Gains

The best gain of the day was 
Toronto Railway which advanced 3 1-2 
points to 71, on what was stated to he 
large buying from Toronto. Atlantic 
Sugar also showed a better tone, 
moving up 3-8 to 24 7-8. General El
ectric 1 34 to 96. Dominion Steel pre
ferred sold 2 points np at 66 1-2 tad 
Maple Leaf Milling sold 1 1-2 higher 
at 97.

Some iight activity was noted in 
Laurentide which held steady at 73, 
while Brompton eased off 14 to 19 1-1.

The market for bonds showed a 
further tendency to advance, the Vic 
tory Loans being specially strong. 
The 1933 issue was up .35 to 102.25 
while 1957 and 1934 eash made 30 
advance, the former going to 101 and 
the latter to 99.50.

Total sales, listed 5402; bonds 
8265,460.

lilfHon. A. B. Copp. Secretary 
of State. Calls Attention to 
Illegal Procedure.

Consult us Personally or by Mail ) Government Radio Station Reports 

p a.S8 Dunne Head earned In 
Vessel» In PertThomas, Armstrong & Bell

L-f mltad
101. Princs William Street, 8t John, N. B. 

S. Allan Thomas - DoeatdW. Armstrong . T. Mofet Bell

Steamer Bosworth—No. 3 berth.
Steamer Manchester Hero—No. IOttawa. Jan 18—-Hon. A. B. Copp. 

Secretary of State, today isued a 
notification to investors not to pur
chase Canadian securities owned m 
Germany before 
peace, and now being offered for sale 
in Canada and the United States at 
greatly reduced prices. The view is 
taken that the transactions are Il
legal and contrary to the provisions 
of the Peace Treaty.

The statement adds that a large 
volume of securities of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company and other 
corporations is now being offered for 
sale to Canadians and Americans. 
-Purchasers of these securities.’ says 
Mr Copp, “acquire no property or 
title that could toe recognized either 
by the Canadian Government or the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
and it amounts to the purchasers 
throwing away their money.

“It is suggested that in the future 
the provisions of the' treaty may be 
changed or otherwise, pre-war condi
tions may prevail with respect to these 
securities ao that the purchasers 
would have something to deal with.

“This is purely visionary.0

berth.
6tearner Grey County—No. 1 berth
R.M.S.P. Carsquet—
Steamer Canadian 

Leod'a wflarf.
Steamer Lord Downehire—No. 

berth, Sand Point.
Steamer Dunbridge—No. 6 berth 

Band Point
Steamer Maplecourb—No. 7 ext en 

•ion. Sand Point
Steamer Canadian Raider—No. : 

berth.
Steamer Ballygally Head—No. 4 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Leader-Long 

Wharf, east.
Steamer Canadian Trooper—Stream.
Steamer Canadian Squatter—No. 16 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Otter-No. 16 

berth.

McLeod"*
Rancher—Methe ratification of

i

bonds and war flotations 
Total

1-2,
Flax No 1 nwc 1.0; No 2 cw L76; 

No 3 cw and rejected 1.51 1-2; track 
1.80.

Rye. No 2 cw 86 1-2.

What France has pledged herself to, 
tivi French say, she will stand by. She 
will not seek to change her capital 
ship ratio and will adhere to the other 
agreements already reached y about 
to be made.

M. Sarraut said that although his 
authority for continuing the Washing
ton negotiations camq from M. Briand 
a»1 not from M. Poincare, it also was 
sent in the name of President Mille- 
rond and presumably bad the concur
rence of the new Premier, too.

Both GrSat Britain and Japan an
nounced at the meeting that they bad 
not yet received replies from their 
Governments on the only two ques
tions now holding up a settlement.

In the absence of these replies the 
new draft of the naval treaty was 
handed to one of the legal experts of 
the British Foreign Office. Mr. Malkin, 
and a discussion took place about a 
number of changes which he suggest
ed. All the alterations affected the 
phraseology rather than the sub- 
stance of the treaty and no difficul
ties arose in connection with them. 
The text of the treaty, however, was 
somewhat condemned as "the result of 
today’s deliberations.

U. 8. Reports Worry French.

000.

Montreal Sales
N. Y. Quotations

(Compiled by McDougall and Lowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal. Jan. 18.

-W
(Complied by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. Su)
New York, Jan. IS. 

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem.. 58 >59% *>8
Am Can ......... ,34 V* 34* 34
Am Loco .... 108 108 HR* 107*
Am Int Corp. 4L* 41* 41* 41%
Am Wool .... S3 WW 82 S3%
Am Smelters. 467s 47% 47%
Am Sumatra. 33Va 33% 33% 33Vi
Am C and F. .148 
Asphalt . - 69% 59% 58% 69
Atchison ... 98% 98% 98% 98%

..118% US 117% 118 
43% *9% 

Atl Gulf .... 30% 30% 39% 39%
Beth Steel . .. 58% 59% 58% 56%
Bald Loco 
B and O .... 35% 36% 35 35%
Can Pacific ..124% 126 134% 126

98% *7% 98
57% 57% 57% 

8% 8% 8%
17% 17 17

58% 59%

Concessions Given 
Chestnut Canoe Co.

At Fredericton;
'_____y-'"

Company Will Probably Build 
New factory ip Spring on 
Site of One Burned.

Steamer Canadian Conner—Lon* 
wharf, east.

S. S. Dun a IT Head—Stream.Morning Sales
BRITISH PORTS

Avonmouth—Ard Jan 17, etr Both- 
ireJt, St John and Halifax.
^London—Sid Jan 17, str BoMag- 
p^okeHBt John.

Discharged Cargo of Tank Car» 
SS. Canadian Miller sailed from 

Gibralpr an Monday en route from 
Constpiinople to Halifax after dis
charging tank cars which were loaded 
at Montreal for the Soviet Govern
ment at Novorrisk on the Black Sea. 

la En Route to New York 
S3. Scythia which arrived at Hati-

56 % Abitibi—30® 30%.
Atlantic Sugar—10@24% ; 3®23%: 

X®24%.
McDonald»—oôB12; 50®11%. 
Brompton—10® 20.
Brazilian—105@31 : 50®51% : 60

31%; 5031%; ?3®S1%; SW®31%; 10 
4?. 31%; 10® 32.

Bell Telephone—10® 106.
Peter Lyall—20®33 
B E Com—1®9.
Can S S Com—16016.
Can S S Pfd—<20@44% ; 35®44; 50 

®43%; 10044.
Dom Iron Pfd—35®66%.
Can Cement—30®54; 4®63%.
Dom Glass Pfd—25® 89.
Ames Holden Pfd—30®'25.
Detroit United—-6® 67.
Gen Electric—50096.
Laurentide—550075 ; 6®72% 
Montreal Power—51 ®89; 42 088%; 

5C®88% ; 70088%.
Nat Breweries—50®56% ; 126056. 
Montreal Tram—25® 146; 50® 146%. 
Price Bros—10@3I%.
Quebec Ry—156023.
Montreal Tram Debenture*—125®

72%.
Steel of Canada—10056%. 
Smelting—50®20%.
Shawinigan—270106
Toronto Ry*—’7606*: 76® 69; 25®

1
34%

Raw Sugar Market 
Firmer, And Prices

148% 148 148%

Am Tele
••• 49% 50

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Jau. 18—The 

Chestnut Cadoe company, at a special 
session of the City Council, was given 
concession» in return for the erection 
of a plant, to lake the place of that 
destroyed by tire in December.

The concessions were given on a re
port of a special committee composed 
of Aid. Clark, Aid. Osmp, and Aid. 
Neill which conferred with the re
presentatives ol the company, 
oil/ council was unanimous.

H. G. Chestnut, of the company, said 
today that he had received no official

Slightly Higher
96% 98% 96% 98 New York, Jan. 18—The raw sugar 

market was firmer early today and 
prices were one thirty second of a cent 
higher on sale» of 63,600 bags of Cubas 
for January-February loading at 1.90 
f.o.b., Cuba, equal to 3.64 for centri
fugal. with a further buying interest 
at that level. In raw sugar futures 
the issuance of a few January notices 
caused a decline of 3 to. 7 points, but 
the list rallied on covering and trade

changed.
There were no changes in reOned 

sugar with flue granulated listed at 
4.80 to 1.90.

A little better inquiry whs reported.
Refined futures were without tran

sactions.

Corn Prod .. 98%
C and O ... 67%
Cuban Cane.. 8%
C C Pfd .... 17% 
Crucible ... 58% 59 
Cen Leather. 32 
Chen Motors. 60% 61%
Krto Com ... 9
Endi John 
G N Pfd ..^74  ̂
Houston Oil.. 74% 74%
inspiration . . 39% 40
inter Paper.. 43% I 
Indus Alcohol 43%
Kelly Spg ... 38% 
Kennecofct .. 27 
Lack Steel .. 47 
Me* Pete . .,114%
Mid States Oil 12%
Mo Pacific .. 17%
N Y N H & H 15%

Co 5»L 
Nor Pacific .. 77% 
Pennsylv .. 33%
Pan Amer ... 52% 53 
Pierce Ar 16% 17% 
Puaia Sugar. 33 
Pacific Oil .. *6% 46% 
Reading . .. 74% 74%
Rock Island.. 32% 32% 
Re Stores 
Roy Outx*

,R I aad 6 
St Ptol .... 16 
£$use on .... 20% 20%

'Sooth Pic .. 82% 82%
Co ... 45% 45%

Utab Opr ... 64% 64% 
OB ... 16% »% 

■ Halted Drag.. 71% 71% 
Oak» Pho ..136% 1(30% 
U S Steel ... 84% 86% 
V 0 Rub PT<ri00% 106% 
Wanting .. .. 51% 61%

l Tne
:r: 32 32%

60%
Montreal Produce REGULAR SERVICES

Portia nd-Halifax-Giasgow 
from Portland 

M&r^, Apr.13 Cassandra Mar.4, Apr. 16 
•Mar. 36............Saturai» ...... Apr. 1

H » I lfax-Loftdonderry«G laegow
Ffb. 28 ........... ................................. Algeria

4 Halifax-Plymouth-Cherbourg and 
* Hambourg

jloh 23, Mar. 9 ............ Saxonla
Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) ... Caron la

9% 9 Croat Britain’s reference to the home 
statement oi the decision of the City (go-veniment merely deals with the 
Council, but that it would place the 
ccmptui) in a position where It would 
know better what conditions would 
bs. No decision about rebuilding here 
lias been rcachel and nothing will be 
d< ue before Spring.

Two lower siories of the burned 
building have been roofed over and 
era to be used, temporarily. Steam 
heat will be available in the building 
tenight.

Forms are being built and the com
pany preparing to fill the orders which 
it has in hand After that new bus!-

79 80% 8 0% At Ihidday prices were un- from Halifax74 73%
Montreal, Jan. 18—Oats, 

western, No. 2, 59 to 60; No. 3, 57 to

ac rapping of the Colossus and the Col- 
lingwood. two old 12-inch gun vessels 
now being used for training purposes. 
Great Britain should scrap these ships, 
bu* would prefer to keep them for 
their present uses.

The Japanese hesitation over the 
treaty concerns inclusion of the is
lands of Bonin and Oshiroa within the 
zone where new fortifications are to 
be built.

The French this evening are greatly 
disturbed at reports appearing in some 
American newspapers stating on the 
authority of alleged “American * ofli 
mais” that henceforth America will be 
found on the tfide of England and Ger
many instead of France in problems 
reflecting European affairs, and parti
cularly on the subject of German rep
arations. Possibly France win ask the 
State Department whether these state 
ments are faithfully reported.

14% Canadian
39%

48%
44%
38%
27%
471,

114%
12%
17%
15%
50%
78%
34%

48%
58.43%

iFMour—Manitoba spring wheat pet 
ents, firsts, $7.50.

Rolled oats—Bag 90 pounds, $2.85 
to $2.95.

Bran—$28.25.
Short»—$30.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $27 

to $28.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 33 to 35.
Eggs—Selected, 42.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. $1.05 to

$1.10.

58%

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

47% 68%.
Textile—25® 138%.
Wayagamack—IL @ 38.
Winnipeg Electric—90®38.
1922 Victory Loan 99.71.
1927 Victory Loan 100.90; 101. 
L937 Victory Loan 164.
1923 Victory Loan 99.60.
1933 Victory Loan 102.20. 102.16.
1924 Victory Loan 99.06.
1934 Victory Loan 99.50.

114
CHANCERY COURT.12% 

17% | 
15% 
50%

CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 
Summer Sailing», 1922 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6. June 10, July 16 .. Albania 
May 20. June 24, July 29 Tyrrhenla 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. 16 .. Ausonia 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May 13, Junë 17, July 22 . Andanla 
May 27, July 1, Aug. 6....Antonia

The case of the Maritime Nail Co., 
Lid., vs. Gregory was heard in the 
Chancery Cdort yesterday, morning 
before Chief Justice Sir Douglas Ha- 
zen. The case has to do with a ques
tion of law affecting properties iq the 
North End. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 
and W. G. Teed appeared f 
plaintiff, aad H. A. Powell and 
Harrison for the defendant.

Toronto. Ont., Jan. 18—The Board 
of Trade quotations today were:

Manitoba wheat. No 1 Northern 
1.28%; Manitoba oats. No 2, 55.

No 2 and extra No 1 feed «52.
Manitoba barley, nominal.
American corn. No 2 yellow 69; flic 

3, 68; No 4, 67.
Ontario oats and wheat nominal.
Barley. No 3 extra test 47 pounds 

or better 57 to 69 cents.
Buckwheat, No 2, 78 to 86.
Rye, No 3, 86 to 88,
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.46; sec

ond patent 6.66.
Ontario floor, ninety per cent nab/' 

ent 5.90. -
Hay, extra No 2, 3l.00tc *“"; 

mixed 18.00; straw, car tot»T>'*> ***

North Am
78
MHa ness nuy be attempted. Réorganisa
68% will take place.the company
17

39% 36% Unlisted Salesor the 
W. H.

46%
Afternoon Sales

Atlantic Sugar-50®24%; 35®-24% 
Brompton—55016% ; 50® 19; 60® 

1-9%.
Brasilian—35081%; 36031%; 10® 

31%; 60031%.
Can S S Com—30036.
Can S S Pfd—56044.
Can Cement Pfd—3B06O.
Dom Bridge—28067; 30066%; 26® 

56%; 50056%.
Detroit United—76068; 20067%; «

74%
London Oils32-* Toronto, Jan. 18—*>25 Bollinger, 800. 

1.395 McIntyre’', 222.
20 LyaU, 35 1-4.
27 Volcanic OU, 73.
600 Lake Shore, 122.
10 King Edward, 70.
200 North Star, 340.
66 Macdonald, 12.
2,600 Tech Hughes, 28 1-2.
1,000 V. N. T„ 20 ;
500 Breweries, 6614.

16% 54 54 N. Ÿ. to GlaHOw (Vie Movillo) 
Jen. Tl, Fob, 26, Apr. 1 ...... Algérie

6» May 6, June 3Cameronia 
N. Y. to Q’town arid Liverpool

Jan. 26. Feb. 35, Mar. 22......... Scythia
Fob. 18, APr 1 .............. Albanie

11, -Apr. 6 ..........
-Alee celle et Glasgow 

N. Y„ Cherbourg and Shmpten 
treb. 7, Feb. 28. Mar. 21 ... Agnltanla 

Y:.Piî - Ch“rtl<M«V ond Hambourg 
Mor. 7 .. Saxooia 

•Apr. 8, May 13, Juge 17 .... Camilla
•Doe» not call at Cherbourg 

Beaton to Londonderry, Liverpool aad 
Blageow

FJ*. 4, Apr. 18, May 33...... .Amyrta

THE ROBERT REF0RDC0.,LOT

< 52 53 53
Iron don, Jan. 18—CalcutUv linseed, 

£17 15s.; Mnseed oil. 29e. 3d.; sperm 
oil. £26.

Petroleum—American refined, le. 
4d ; spirits. Is. 5d.

Turpentine—Spirits. 71s. 9d.
Rosin—American strained, # 16s.; 

type G.. 16s.
Tallow—Australian, 40».

068.
Gen Electric—16£?9«.
Laurentide—5073.
Montreal Powers-60088 % ; 1089. 
Nat Brewer!
Ont Steal—6025%.
Toronto Ry—75060% ; 50®71 ; SO® 

70%; 26069%; 25069%.
Smelting—50020%.

58 54% 53%
19% 19%

-'0% SAVANNAH TRADE

Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 16—Turpentine 
firm 83%; sales 36: receipts 113: ship 
ments 158; stock 12,398.

Rosin Aim; sales 108; receipts 855; 
shipments 206; stock 84.623.

/ x
82%

160066; 25066%.*5%
’

*
20'a
71%

ton.1W*

7Gap Buggies—You Can Foot Any Man Once.80%

IT May aeou 0AY3 mtct-
SCWIETMKG YST- » CUM EAOTERM V, 
EVERYPLACE MAS REPBESeNTKnUEl 
ST/WTEPrSAIALL II WILL BE HEW" A 
6000-day-ill
©E SLAP To SET g *fMAT CAN VJZ. 

«WCK TO || 00 TO 
IT HTB 
FOR H

mo no! UtAW

CM MILLIONreu-Afl catrmjse
19NT aHE

ec/ioTY r'

am BI66EST CUSTOMER
AW MS TRAM
leave re*

TWEE IKJWrS-OMTeulHIM AROUND 
aoeoEsr som vny

TRArfe tie 4—
TALLEST

h ike g 

WESTOF TIC 
TMEWOWOnUjlpuYALLUr EVES-

PUILtWo " ae i

h KNOV- l 
ILL DRIVE

I
WBL l-WHAT
00 MOO T)»IW(

(ferry

Total Sale»—069.100 «WATS THAT ? 
LOOKS LIKE A 
MINIATURE

W HAVENT THE ' 
3L16HTE3T . 

1PEA-J

I» HERE
ooesn't I » THAT 

I SOME MOVE 4tie interest Shown 
In Dispoetion of 

Army Canteen Fond

TOWN AND

I

Q
M2 PRINCS WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN. N. B.7|
I?

i
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INCHtotal of 400,00b. 
their right to 

of thoany
UntU the resumption of Serrioo on 

the lateraouepol' Line between Bog- 
ton end 8L John, freight «hlpmenu 
for the Pt-OTlnce from the united 
States ospeclolly Boston end New 
Tor It should be routed care Ids, tern 
8. 8. Unes, Boston, ond seme will 
come forward every week by the a 
* Y. 8.B. Co. and as. "Keith Oean- 
toj«L John.

■7

ivia tbs
aad which to

% w;tt was taMMd at lha
Of soMtora n»u

la 1

7iL la
Ban * to a* 

the total veto wt» or

!mîi This weekly service 
prompt dispatch at freight 
i and full Infoimatfdh on appli-

JL C. CURRIE, Agent
PT. JOHN, N. & l

>

:
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ir**-■ 7-

SA ■

7,,
>

i

$30,000

City of
Halifax,N.S.
6% Bonds

Price 102 and 
Interest.

Due let January, 1931.

Ask for our list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to 
you.

[astern Securities
James MacMurray,

Managing Director.

St. John, N. B.
Halifax. N. S.

THE UPWARD MARCH 
OF BOND PRICES

Is daily carrying good heeds to 
higher levels.

If you have money to invest— 
buy now.

If you have bonds falling due 
within tihe -next five years— 
trade them now for long terms.

In no other way can you con 
serve your income.

1 Our list contains the 
I best Government Mu

nicipal and Public 
Utility Issues.

We will gladly advise yon.

i. M. Robinson i Sens, ltd.
ST. JOHN

FREDERICTONMONCTON
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iToronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 18—The Board 
of Trade quotations today were:

Manitoba wheat. No 1 Northern 
1.Z614; Manitoba oats. No 2, 65.

No 2 and extra No 1 |eed *2.
Manitoba barley, nominal.
American corn. No 2 yellow 66; fia 

3. 68; No 4,67.
Ontario oats and wheat nominal.
Barley. No 3 extra test 47 pounds 

or better 57 to 60 cents.
Buckwheat, No 2, 78 to 86.
Rye. No X 86 to 88
Manitoba floor, first patent 7.49; eeo 

ond patent 6.66.
Ontario floor, ninety per cent pat’ 

ent 5.00.
Hay. extra No 2, 31.60*0 

mixed 18.00; straw, car ***
ton.

"7

bays i.atcr- !
U HAVEHT ne ' 
3L16HTE3T .
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NEWS SctfJ?‘îllkGraL: RAHWAY SITUATION IN CANADA 
dSTtosL COMPARED WntiPROBLEMlNU.S.

Berlin Dreads 
Iren Hand of 

Pres. Poincare

I iw°ON PHASES.

Lut 1 1
New :H"iE5tHEE Ssaacga

Lem Harbor and drove to res In tbs Aident Canadian National Hallways, in Pre-empted Important ladiutrtal see- 
alob lee. The crew left the «reel when U>e Annul 'Financial Surrey of the done where very utile eempeUUoo, It
they found her «oins adrift and landed Toronto Olobe, "la eomethlns lor m exista. There are week line. »na

æltïSJSLZZ'të 7JE2. *- ,bd ^ ^
oat success, and It la hollered she ever, being constantly hntaeied by tee nence 61 “rtaln SnandU! groupe con 
went ashore on one of the Wands In «Pokeemen of certain groupe who with trol of a number of systems aglet, ««Iguatlen end the selection of el
the vicinity. to recrute again the atmosphere tut which Is not nlwero la the public In- 1‘re,ldeo‘ poUw*ro. adrocate of the

Up to the time «le fltirqnhsr Line something mut u done." Thin was eereiL The United States railwura rm hM< dealing with Oermnny, 
steamer Sable I., Captain Mqrley, left » Proper aUltnd# «bout Are yum ago, Ure bun eo orer-regulated In aoiL J,T9 Produced a great flutter In Oer- 
St. John's tor Halifax, which wna Cat bat a decision as to policy was then rwneota while able to wet bemna me. 1,110 P«HUcal and flnaneial circlee and 
unlay night, no further particulars reached and while It hu taken longer trolof others tut to bring order out upon PObltc opinion at large. This 
concerning tU reseel had been recelr- tb*E »« expected to carry out the of the disorganised condition in whlcn wa* 10 be eipected es » result ot the 
ed. The Mark H. Gray went ufcere it oomplete programme, yet action la the Unes were found to he when re- choa8e lo Nedere which bring» to 
Wood s Island last week, but was Is*- “»• therewith Ua bden taken »tep by lused from the monopolistic control 1116 helm ln *Tance a Cabinet with a 
er refluted by the Portia, without **®t> ”°tU now the absolute absorp enforced by the United Sûtes dorera- ylatl<,rzn °f no moratorium or change 
abstaining any serious damage. The tlon of the Grand Trunk Railway Unes ment as a war measure la an under in 1,9 German reparations "payments 
Grey was owned by die Borin Import •««» the Natloul System Is all tut ro taking of «rut complexity and It la ot 1,0 da7» before the date for the pay 
ana Esport Company and It la under- m»hu to carry out the plan la Its en- course, a problem of exceptional max meal ot 600,006,000 gold marks, on 
9‘09d hed e cargo of herring on board tlrety. Those whose interest. are op- allude exceptional mag wych a plrtu, 4-MIt m „ :n'6vl^
at the time ot the aooldanL poeed to the creation of a strong pub- "There are plans being put forwuru able.

ticlty owned competitor for the Cana- tinder the provision» of the Transport- Tle tatl <* the Wlrth regime in 
man Pacific Railway barre made and etien Ac* ot 1BÎ0 for consolidation of ««quence to Brland Is regarded u pro 
make each successive stage ln the do- the serious lines Into large competing uellle In political circles here. If the 
MS1 . *he 01,11 0 battle-ground systems. Legislation lo remove stale default results ln an application for 

“Shtlng the execution of tile pro- central Is being called for, and the re- fhrtUr sanctions by France such u
J „ peal of various state full crew laws the Ruhr occupation, the Government

air. «anna continues: -The recent and other restrictive measures la he- nevertheless will procud on Its pro 
«nccess of the Canadian National Kau- Ing urged. Considerable dlssatlsfac- «remme for reparations payments as 
ways as at present constituted ln tlon exists because ot the confllction rf Its
uSlaTroSSS? own till ex- between the functions of the United of part of tbe amount due was grant- 

(1”c,odlyi, b1*1 .the Grand Statu Railroad Labor Board to Ux ed by the reparations cotnmiaelon. 
25.J!ï?iae Natlonal TrMe- reasonable wages end of the Inter- Your correspondent understands the
«mil Î* » “weU *° 160 Tntercolo- sute Commerce Commission to estao- delivery of available hills of exchange 
ssrtto- f ' b,lle'a’ eoHYlnced a large Hah reasonable rates, vis , those which collected by the Ministry of Finance. 

"'Jh® *»“*« U» benefit» ot will permit the railways, as called tor amounting to about 100,000,000 gold
already effected, and In the Transportation Act, 1930, to marks, to the Reparations commis-

created e large measure ot sup- earn from 6ft to « per cent on their slon will be offered today or Monday
said that to any threat of penalties 

pointed out ln evidence before the tor default of the balance the love in
Veiled States Senate committee that ment will reply with argument that
the present return le dottsiderable less It notified the Commise ion of its ln-

J!,ea”atlali “I it has been ability to meet the full payment and
staled, Hf this amount cannot be made asked for a revision of the schednle
np through substantlafly lower cut or 
producing transportation through econ
omies ln operation and administration 
there la nothing else left hut to meet 
It partly through taxation ■ The varl- 
ous bodies Interested In railway seeur- 
Itlu are acting coUeottvely; they are 
asking to he allowed to establish a 
National Railway Service corporation 
(of wider power» than the present or
ganisation), to serve as 
agency to supply the railways with 
rolling stock and other equipment, 
bring about and operate joint termin
als, help flnanee the railways' require
ments. study the science of railroad 
transportation, and thereby effect op
erating and flaaaclng economies. No 
new railway» are being built ln United 
Statu and small sections of line ere 
being abandoned each year It it re
cognised that the railways have little 
It any, capacity tor handling any vol
ume ot traffic beyond what might be 
regarded as the
present movement being considerably 
below normal,

'"Canadians therefore may be thank
ful that the railways In Canada are 
now ln strong hands; tint they hare 
no problem of deallag with a great 
body of security bohfefe.jthat the rail
way services are free from the___
plenties at oontrol by, the varions 
nrovtnee,, that at lust 80 per cent 

. untiled Of the railway» are tree from the eom-
rprovlded 11 10 Properly tnetion of any flnaneial group, and ss 

Mfynartfad from political Interior- they confidently look forward to .
Llnea *bo°ld quick period ot expansion ihey may be ex- 

lr jmprore their performance. tremely thankful that the railway sys-
UonaXaii«™tBUte!Î Ca°adlal1 Na- te“L0f tbe e”atrY have' a margin ot 
or where.^ ,LB °r 0ommla«lon, oarrylng capacity weU in advance of 
or wna Lever plan of oontrol for the Boras! requirement*.
Me^nT^w8 Un<*,J8 ftdopted’ wUl inana6ement of the two Cana-

**,n,r 60 Per cent of the dl»° railways will uretuUy watch the 
roqntrys mileage, while In control or developments that take place In Unit-
Ur ,-ï1 60 al>out”î‘ e? 8lîtea' 11 ü -.It,
per cent The few Independent lines Plan for nnlllcation of certain lam 
may work with either or both ef these terminals and their operation by a 
nf ih. ln? the same to Um “Bm<” agency such as the Harbor
ml lnto Vanad* of Unit- Commissioners, or somewhat similes
Relira rollroad systems. Thus the 6t_dy. might be adopted at cernm 
ôïe I^ïü.10'1 7 be * conipetitlTe Ptlntu In Canada. It haa advantages 
one. U two such great systems were tor the public In the way of «tabula 
woïld -^trol ° ‘,r,v,,e interest. It atlo. cf city developmenZ, removal o,
» PoaaiM* to absolutely in- obstruction to city growth, release of
sure against combination that wonld valuable real estate, and It the 
mlng about monopolistic conditions, ln are prepared

*h" competition existed he »ome mntmil adyantages could be oh 
™L State-owned and privately- mined the plan haa much to commend ,.NCmCB 18 HEREBY GIVEN thaï 

owned systems It was found, accord- lL ther* will be sold by Public Auction
thï rranclB Adams, Jr. "For "ft la admitted that we hare tor the at PbBbb'* Coraer, Coraer of Prlnceu

tlroe and only time In rail- Present some railway mileage whlcn ^ ^nce WUllam Streets In the 
road history n case was presented m U" constry could well have done with C.U,„ ot Satnt Joh” the Provlnc. 
couhhn=Mmi^ tlm dld not re,eU t* oal• but as these Unes bave been eon 2. N” Bronawlck on Saturday, tht 
M™blnatl°a- While this refera to a «meted and have beau put Into opfir T„’2!°t,"el*llUl daY of Jannary, A. D 
tolto? H™' machinery for regu- ation, ear heat plan Is to endeavor to 11 110 boar of twelve o'clock.

nf railways had been developed, build np the country to support tne ooon’, Pursuant to the direction» of a 
fi?., , ™ ”°t uncomforting to know Lniiloage, and so turn the dlsadrant- rertain Decree for Forclosure and Sale 

1 _ln,_fonawlue,ice of the situation a*es *n*o an advantagK. ft la nr ™a<le ln the Supreme Court, Chancery 
°°rernment was able to coarse, lmpoeelhle to say what deyc, the eighteenth day of Oc

f“abj'ab a POftoy of cheap railroad °»Bent would have Ukou place along t,°ber, *2" 1111 10 an action wherein 
If îl!?°l?t 0n ander the influence ot ‘b9 «fluterns of which the train lines Î ?',!' if1* ls and James
Which the country developed with wtn completed during the war ra!, ïci?e, tt' George McDevlu and Mary 
amazing rapidity. ° year» ago) had peace onditi™ !* McDerltt are defendaaU, with the ap

3Ï?, flccflmphkal shape of Canada rolled, but It la more than likely that b,rt>ltll02 of ,b* ””derolgned Master
an well as the existing development of condltlona would have been much bet i * IÏ* ^upr"™r Court and pnrenant 
the two great raU uystems makes the ter ^ bet l” th,e bror.i,»lo"B °r the Jndlentnre
dual competltlye service plan ideal "Under the circumstances *rt' ,19e?' *” tbe right, title and In-
We have ln the Board of Railway Cone my own opinion is thaï no better een ralT i°f a*0 ?id De/™d*eta In and
fetînLOIh^ Canada a single regu f™1 P*an would have been "lopled ler ! Mrti‘n''rr,dMt^me7<v'lF 11
toting body which besides adjusting tha aolutlon of Canada's rallwav ! ,,Jdt °f *ortg»ge and
Z « a® ' S blT ‘ba„ the one»1 which SSg&Et *1
or arbitrator where the intereat, of ,y be «-rought to complotiun. The re of laid' aitrot. m»?ÎL la!**?1 
the two rlral systems conflict. As to aulta of operation for Norembî «'re the’Srt»b#«r eiJiSl

ora7,cablilty of a GovernmeoV U»6 PrevMna three months .2S,^„Z iî a«,t j„?„ L™ ”Î,A” p?*?’

i?le,dUnri:r aere,lf 191 tb« ÿeMiTke.l'Lt^16;

ible d The ex^JÏ?1 ÎL !? Qïft* ,eeti' operaLing expenses. Com Road on the West by land nmreTXr
experience of the lest three *?,red wUh the deficit of « year «no merly in the possession nf TO 

the chare«v«ad^#Wïere J malntaiB that fl1*8 d®Su*- ls at Ieest a clear lndica shank, on the east by land In the nee 
the Canadian °nJ52 'TSf® glVen bjr Moi»1*1 ÿt9 sIt“aUon i3 an improv- session of Thomas A. Godsoe and WTO 
Perea favorahlvM^,'u ,frlltem con*- ,i! °22,n.Tb,9 whole-hearted efforts ot °» O- Godsoe and on the sooth by 
aav nrtterato a W Ui tllat given by ,b® organisation to make the National ,and in the possession of Jseoh Archer 
reft thi i-f.«Ted Syatem' 15 10 *re winning a lakS containing roe hrodV^ „d ni5
he ex!LS*i, “ to ,hat °“7 w”11® support. ™ acre, more or 1ère the raid lot of lrofl
one reark*”* Un» future. I said after 1uAfielr 1,141 of the complets plan,’ hnTln* been conveyed to the esld Don- 
,h" ‘f101,<* U-e present plan oi *' Hanna conclndea, "is ell that the 191 McDerltt father of the mortgager»
oî ti£ÏTe“ r? °r administration ™b«e01Ie0‘ «•<> auk of th, I'gh.dTai b7 the last win and teWamenTTSi 
>..... y T9nun*°t<>wned lines that 1 public. I am coefldent that tne ro Reverend James C. McDerltt duly re- 

flailed *w Norte» eiev Ht tb9 tend- "ult; 6e creditable to l'an**» „ glstered In the office of the RegWrar
-, - - - » 7oi. ""I66" t0 becom« alaek or ? whole-thl, means 'National' sura,” * D"d« I, and for the City andCroîf

awl Btomer. Which finished «y' lose their Interest/" I en» 10 eTer’- "«« of the word ‘7 of Satnt John. Libre 61 of rL>
fllreharilng her cargo of eegar at the Wme statement today, _______________ ”rd«- folio 434 to 441.- and In and
Atlantic Hafaery'e wharf, relied last and would like to add that our em- . .' to said Indentnre of Mortgage and Ihq
light for Norfolk. ■> p!rT99* are Just as keen to give good * Fated Destiny. covenants therein contained .

Negle A Wl^ere-e Rapert officere^Wa "Augh wangh-grw 1" n wre th. »*rtr"' bo»t'wro
Nsgle * WlgrooAi report the follow ably expressed It Sfothint-”h8<!rfa<lm,r" bab SBd he bad raade simihir re- p*or further narticnler* tv

Mg mov amenta ot v^,s: .he four- re elroT^SS SttïtiSSmh°"' Mr' o^e^dM^rn™,^ Ïtoro 
achoroer Hohflre A. Frank, anugonh,,, atrou, roouTO ^ ^ .tiTL ,e,t <* »- Sprite” th. PI.ro

In command of Captain Colin RItcey, deflating, and not 0,1,1 ^Onew ahwh wemh* Dated the sixteenth daw «# ______P«t into port this morning for shelter! lkrihelhto.- ” ,t,m,e “ to 09 r,m,rb9d “>• »°b7. to T ni», * '
Shs le oc a trip from Agple Hirer to -New, as against this u „!9 |w,,Ue Uy10* arowe

EHs7SSSBSSSSSIS
B> °to flwgr rn mrnm, system, nm ghtiimi0 «reabW^ ->e wore «

Fear He Will Oppoee Morator
ium—Kali of Wirth May 
Follow Briand’e Reegna-

TIOE TABLE.

i-i- T d
* ® d * tion.i i 56 6 i Berlin. Jaa. 16.—Moneleer Briand's

... .-.ely 10.â 1040
There
M..
Sat..
Sim„

11.15 ILIA 
13.00 1347 
12.41 142

.. ..i.ei

lL Radio Report
p.m.—Cornlsfo Point, outward 

d, 40 miles distant ; Canadian Gun
ner, outward bound, 56 miles distant.

9.30 p.m.—Dunbrldge, outward bound 
*0 miles distant. I

PORT OP «T. JOHN, N. B. 
Thursday. January 16, 1628: 

Arrived Wednesday
A Frank» 638, RItcey,

New Service Between 
St John** And Boston 

To Be Inaugurated

! Sch
iSiple" ____ I , .

Str Bear Birer, 76, Woodwxwth, 
Bear Hiver.

Cleared Wednesday 
8 8 flotilla, 1,669, Anderson, Ha- 

Tana.
Sch Holmes A Prank, 886, RItcey, 

New York.

Whl comes tram St. John's, requests for postponement
Nfld.,

that H. P. JLewls, marine superintend
ant with t^e Atlantic Coast Transport
ation Company. Is one of the prlnclp- 

Ooaatwise—Str Canadian Gunner, Iala 111 a company which has purchased 
1,465. McBroy, Halifax; air Ungan, 1116 «teamar Sagamore, to be used be

tween 8t John's and Boston during 
the coming season. 'Hie Sagamore was
formerly used by Mr. Hannevlg, of the Pert in, favor of carrying out the p»«" 
Herb or Grace Shipbuilding Company 60 completion, 
as a yacht, and K to understood that “In bringing this about (as our el- 
the company intend using her exclus- forts would naturally be of no effect 
irely aa a refrigerator ship for the pur- without public support), I am ronfl 
pose of shipping fresh fish in cold stor- d*nt that the train services estatollsb- 
aSe to Boston and other American ®d aQd the character of the transport- 
cltiee, where there Is each a big de- *tion both passenger freight and ex- 
mend for same. The steamer is tTOw Press that the public in retelling trom 
undergoing the necessary alterations Canadian National Hallways has 
at New York and there to every hope been a factor of great weight. Modem 
that the venture will be a paying one. transportation is so bound up with 
At present the only steamôr with cold service that the making ot net earn- 
Mcraee space available out of 8t m6s at the sacrifice of service would 
Johns la the FNirnese liner Dlgby, and *e a short sighted policy, and one which 
uuige quantities of fresh fleh were shl£- a transporta uon ayatem ot such mag- 
ped by her during last season. nltude as the Canariun National Rail

ways could not adopt with any pros
pect ot great ultimate success in mma. 
U has, therefore, been a matter of 
great concern to the directors and 
management as to how far in tne way 
of service they should,go. The pro
blem is one that comes up in conneo 
tion with every locality served in 
every province. That we have suc
ceeded to th» extent we have since tne 
month cf August is, I beüeve, a fair 
indication that we have brought about 
a proper relationship between ser
vice and expenditure as allée ting gen
erally the communities we serve 
While the Grand Trunk lines are being 
operated In co-oiMlnatlon with the Can- 
adlan National Hallways, yet tbe opér
ât staffs are distinct, and tbe very 
fact that the two properties are to be 
combined, baa the effect of limiting 
Ike actions of tb. executives of beta 
lees to temporary measures. This con
dition is, bowel er. one that should 
shortly terminate, and under

3,602, MacDonald, Loelaburg. str Em
press, 612, McDonald, Dlgby; str 
Keith Cana, 177. MoKlnuon, Westport; 
str Bear River,- 70. Woodworth, Bear 
Hirer.

property Investment. It baa been

(government- Radio Station Reporta 
► n.8 8 Dunaff Head paaaqd In. 

Vessel» In Pert

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

WANTED
, accordance with lie treaty privi
lege.

But Premier Wirth counts upon the 
well-known fact that the majority of 
the Commission to convinced j! the 
necessity of scaling down the pay
ments and favors the granting of a 
moratorium to stave off the applica
tion ot sanctions by the Entente or 
France alono.

The German preee, though seeing 
in M. Poincare a representative of 
the rigorous policy of force against 
Germany, believes his Installation 
perhaps in the end will work out to 
Germany's benefit, by proving to 
Poincare and his followers that the 
policy of exacting by force the full 
amount of the reparations 
Loudon schedule to unworkable. The 
demonstration, It Is admitted, to apt 
to be painful tor the German Govern
ment and industry, but the results 
may be worth the 
particularly the attitude of the Nation
alist and Conservative preee, which 
declares the bankruptcy of Wirth's 
policy of obtaining a revision by at- 
temping to meet the prescribed pay
ments was proved by Briand's down
fall and now demande the German 
chancellor's head. Wirth's friends 
say that he will stand pat and retain 
office pendihg the development of the 
future policy of France and the En
tente.

Permits Division ef Gold Reserve.
The Government published- a bill 

permitting a division of Germany’s 
gpM reserve and the deposit of a part 
of it In foreign bank* of issue—In 
this case the board of exchange. The 
measure which permits the Relchs- 
ban* to carry the gold thus deposited 
as an integral part of the gold ro- 
serve stijl deposited In its vaults has 
been approved by the Council of 
State and now goes before the Reich
stag.

WANTED—To bey or rent for May 
1st, ■ two family house In central 
pert ef city. Send full particulars to 
e»ex 20» w e Standard off.ee.

Steamer Bosworth—No. 3 berth. 
Steamer Manchester Hero—No. 6 

berth.
Steamer Grey County—-No. 1 berth. 
R.M.S.P. Carsquet—McLeod's wharf 
Steamer Canadian Rancher—Mc

Leod's wflart
Steamer Lord Downehire—No. 7 

berth, Sand Point.

year.
83—Plomber and assistant worker.

WANTED—-One First Cla«e Teach
er for the Advanced Department ot 
Jacquet River School. Apply stating 
salary wanted to W. E. Later, Jacquet 
River, N. B.

36—Blacksmith, rIh^

44—Clerk.
46— Mechanic’s helper.
47— Mason, married man.
48— Iron moulder.
68—Fireman, single m9B 
67—Teamster.
4^—Shoe repairer, married man. 
•6—Cotton worker, single man. 
83—Watchman, married man. 
88—Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single

WOMEN

St Dunbridge—No. 6 berth. a central
Band Point

Steamer Maplecourb—No, 7 exten
sion, Sand Point

Steamer Canadian Raider—No. 2 
berth.

Steamer Ballygally Head—No. 4 
berth.

Steamer Canadian Leader-Long 
Wberf, east.

Steamer Canadian Trooper—Sttfeem.
•Steamer Canadian Squatter-dfo. 16 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Otter-No. is 

berth.
Steamer Canadian Gunner—Long 

wharf, east. <
S. S. Dunaff Head—Stream.

Large Shipment of 03 
Will Be Transported

WANTED—Roomers and Boarder#. 
'Phone 3746-32. North Bind.

SALESMEN WANTED
The U. S. Shipping Board haa clos

ed a contract with the Vacuum OH 
Company for the transportation of ap
proximately 1,000,000 re Bee of oil to 
porte ln the Levant and Near Eastern 
regions daring the current year. The 
oil will be carried mainly by the Bx- 
port Steamship Company, roe of the 
board's managing agent», hot the con
tract was negotiated directly with the 
shippers by WUllam J. Loto. Tlee-pre- 
aident of the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration, In charge of traffic.

Special Interest Is attached to the 
atnouneranent of the coatrect because 
of the keen competition that haa been 
going on recently for the oH carrying 
business. Foreign llnea, American lines 
with privately owned vessels, and the 
Shipping Board all have hid for the 
several contracts. The Conard Une 
last October cloeed a contract with 
the Standard OU Company ot New 
York which covered the same general 
region es the Shipping Board agree
ment. Recently the Vacuum oil Co n- 
peny made arrangements with Elder 
Demjpster and Company tor handling 

West African oil shipments Mr 
Lore will not discuss the rate at which 

°to *U1 be carried, but he aald 
i is to higher than the Cunard rate.

on tbe WANTED—At once* Tne Fir*

calendar and novelty ime in Canada,86" Bookkeeper and stenographer.
31—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
18—Woman desires sewing.
9 Woman desires work in a ran 

tinrant.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

in the Province of New Brunswick.
Bute tell particulars, experience and

price. That is rUerenees first letter. Experience notI volume—the

tagnty and ability only need apply. 
RUBB-BUNLTON. LIMITBD. Creators 
of Distinctive f'Aionriflr Advertising..BRITISH PORTS

Aronmouth—Ard Jan 17, etr Both- 
wellfl St John and Halifax.
A Lfmdon—Sid Jan 17, str BoMng- 
p^okeHBt John.

Dletiiarged Cargo ef Tank Care
’SS.^âjfcnadlan Miller sailed from 

Gibralpr an Monday en route from 
Constantinople to Halifax after d-is- 
eharging tank cars which were loaded 
at Montreal tor the Soviet Govern
ment at Novorrtok on the Black Sea.

Is En Route to New York
S3. Scythia which arrived at Hati-

Vhone Main 8429.

FURNISHED ROOMS
COOKS AND MAIDS

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A five 
room and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2695.

WANTED—Capable cook *«d house
maid. References required. Apply Mrs. 
H. N. Stetson, 161 Mt. Pleasant Ave.

ENGRAVERSMAID WANTED, aman family, — 
house, no washing. On car line.
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Ave., Beat St John.

F. C. WESLEY A CO. Artists sag 
Engravers, 6» Water street. Tele, 
pnone M. 982.

FOR SALE DANCING
tax on Tuesday night from Uyerpool, 
la now on her way to New York. 

Taking Passenger» at New York 
SS. Empress of Britain arrived at 

New Turk on Tuesday from this port 
to take on passengers for a croisa to 
the West Indies.

flfl. Lord Downehire to flail
, SS. U>rd Downehire win sell l-h.. 
tor Belfast and Dublin.

To Load for Irish Porta
as. Ran*) re Head la due here ra 

February to to load for Cork and 
Dublin.

FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Cost 2130. Must Sacrifice. Main 3696.

l-RIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50q 
afternoons end evenings. R. s 
Searle, 'Phone M. 4262.

Why does a man always lose hie 
nerve Just when he need» It most?REGULAR SERVICER

Portia nd-Halifnx-Glaeflow 
from Portland 

M&rJÎ, Apr.13 Cassandra Mur.4, Apr. 16 
Blar. 36.......... Saturnin.............Apr. 1

Halifax-Londonderry-Glasgow

from Halifax

cities
to co-operate eo that CHANCERY BALE

byb- 28 .......... .............................  Algeria
i Halifax-PlymouthCherhourg and 

- Hambourg
j/Sh-23, Mar. 9 ............. Saxonia
Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) ... Caronla
e--------------------------- -— ------------—*

CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 
Summer flailing», 1922 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6. June 10, July 16 .. Albania 
May 20, June 34, July 29 Tyrrhenla 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. 16 .. Anaonla 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May 13, June 17, Joly H . Andenla 
May 27, July 1, Ang. 5....AMonla

0-------- - to.... --------—------ q
N. Ÿ. to Glasgow (Via Moville) 

Jan. 21, Feb. 25. Apr. I ...... Algeria
a. May. 6, June 3 ..... Cameronia

N. Y, to Q’town and Liverpool 
Jan. 26, Feb. 36, liar. 22........ Scythia
î* î*........ - Albania
•Tflatt 17. 9Apr. 6 ..........

«Also calls at Glasgow 
N. V., Cherbourg and flhmptro 

Thb. 7, Feb. 28, Mar. 21 ... Aquitania 
N. Y„ Ply., Cherbourg and Hambourg 
Jan, 21, Mar. 7 . SaxonLv
•Apr. 8, May 13, Jnqe 17 .... caronla 

•Does not call at Cherbourg 
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool aed 

Glasgow
d> Apr. 78, May 33.. i,, .Assyria

WE ROBERT REF0RDC0.,Uro

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

SL John's Leading HoUà. 
RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY CO. LTD.

Now Discharging Coal
88. Ling&n is discharging coal at 

the Dominion Coal Company pockot.
Arrived at Avonmouth .

CPS. Freighter BothweU arrived at 
Avonmouth on Tuesday from this 
port, via Halifax.

Sailed From London 
<3P8. Freighter Bolingbroke sailed 

from London on Tuesday for SL John.
88. Saxonia at New Yorx 

S8. Saxonia from Southampton via 
Halifax arrived at New 
Tuesday.

88. Canadian Britisher Arrived 
88. Canadian Britisher arrived at 

Sydney, NSW., from Vancouver on 
Sunday.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c to Waeson’s 

Box 1343. SL John. N. B.
OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD

ING of all descriptions and In all 
metals. Ante and machine parfit, 
tanks built of any description and for 
any purpose. AU work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKh 
‘Phone M. 3686.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

17 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

27-81 Paradise Bow.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instrumenta and BoweBINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FIUCD
THE McMILLAN PRESS

•• Prince Wre SireeL 'Phone M. 2749

SYDNEY GIBBS, - 31 SyflMy Street.

ELEVATOR».
We manufacture eleetrle Freight 

Passenger. Head-Power, Dumb Walt
Arrived In Fort era, etc.

SB DnneJf Head arrived last night 
to load rot for Belfast and Do bun. - 

Due In Pert Tonight 
S3. Heatings County la due ln port 

late this evening
Owe Here en February •

8fl- Faaad Heed la, flee here on Feb- 
urary 8 to load ont for fleffaet and

E. fl. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. &W. Simms Lee, 

F.C.A.
George tL Holder. 

C.A.
LEE & HOLDER. PATENTS

FEATHERSTONHADOH * OO.
The old established flrtn. Patents 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices. 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can- 
ada. Booklet free.

Chartered Accountant» 
QUEEN BUILDING, HALl*AX. *.S. 

Hoorn » 19, 26, 21, P. O. Box 1U 
Téléphoné, SackvUle. 11LL

*2 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

Tfl ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COAT» TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK
taking at 99as each, worth
H2.00. VOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
. 9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Until the resumption of Service ro 
Hie International' Line between Bee- 
Con end 8t John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
6ta tea especially Boston and New 
Tork should be routed care las tarn 
6. 8. Unes, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
* Y. 8.8. Co. and 8.3. "Keith Oaae" 
7»JA J»»»- This weekly servie, 
m-fp* prompt dlroalch at freight 

life» and full Inforanatiro ro angti- 
«tiret
1 A. C CURRIE, Agent

err. john, n. a

For Reliable aad Pridasiilinwl 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
• OOLDFEATHER

Opt-'m...... anu Opt’-’an
"Phone Mate *413— I Dock 8L

Designs and Estimate» prepared le 
Customer's Requirements.

... Geo. H. V. Befyea,
Master of the Supreme Court tor

Plalatir. Solicitor. *

EMERY’S FRANCIS & WALKER 
Sanitary and Heeling ‘ 

Engineer. >
No. 14 Church Street

11* Prince»» Street. 
SL Jehu. N. a.

Frank U Pettit -5?
a

m4 :;v;. ■-.
. ...... ,.,.v

MÜI

Swmise
APURE

HARD

“qURPRISE SOAP has no equal es 
a laundry soap. It’s a pure, herd, 

harmless soap, which makes » quick 
lather, and lasts a long time. It has 
peculiar and remarkable qualities for 
washing clothes.”

iprehensive Service
Sank does not aim merely at 
ling your account. We want to 
Irons lo our utmost ability. And 
ides every banking sendee from 
s attention and safeguarding of - 
icy to placing at your disposal 
rate knowledge of financial roar 
our experience in Commercial 
invaluable when investment is rlated. Ps
IE

ÎD BANK
iNADA
1GHTY-THREE MILLIONS

W. L. Caldow, Manager.
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•nelly or by Mail 6
4strong & Bell <
■<treat, 8L John, N. B.

/- Armstrong - T. Mold Bell i
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Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each huertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c

Business Cards

$30,000

City of
Halifax, N.S.
6% Bonds

Price 102 and 
Interest.

Due 1st January, 1931.

Ask for our list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to 
you.

[astern Securities
James MacMurray,

Managing Director.
St. John, N. B.

Halifax. N. S.
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Rates Here Today
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THE WEATHER '
life Insurance

Underwriter^ Meet Pythian

11
%

: m \
*. •lsi% Vav

Ski Running and 
Jumping

f% phertc cowt.ttoo» are very % 
% unsettled over the greater part % 
% pant of the continent. Moder- S
V ate temperatures hare prevail- V
% ed from the G-.eat Lakes east- \
V ward, with light anew In %
% Ontario, and a heavier fall IB % 
N Nova Scotia. The weather has % 
% been cold la Manitoba and V 
S moderate farther West,
% SL John .. .. .. ..2Î
V Daweoa..................
% Prince Rupert « .. 22
V Victoria ............................ 24

U *b Vancottrer..
% Kamloope ..
% Calgary.. ..
V Bdmonton.. .. .. ..*4
V Battleturd.......................*14
V Prince Albert .. ..♦22
% Medicine Hat................. *4
% Mooee Jaw.................... *16
% RatftBA..........................*23
% Winnipeg ..................... *W
V Port A thar ................*12
% White Hirer................*22
N Party SoiauL .
"m London................
.% Toronto ..... I
^JUgate^^- •• ••

■

Splendid Addressee Heard by 
“Sign on the Dotted Line, 
Please" Boys.

Local Knights Invited to At
tend Opening Exercises Lat
ter Part of Month.

Board of Railway Commis
sioners Sitting to Hear Evi
dence—Grade Crossing Ap
plication Also.

la the Lite* Favorite and 
Moat Exhilarating of Winter 
Sports. UÀ

8ldta«: sometimes described a» "snow skating,” afford» all the exhOarattoo 
of skating, and tobogganing. Nansen, the great Arctic explorer and statee- 
™Rn- MI know of no form of sport which ao evenly develops the mua- 
clea, which render» the body eo strong and elastic, which teaches*so well 
tho qualities of dexterity and resource, which in equal degree calls for de
cision and resolution and which gives the same vigor and exhilaration to 
mind and body alike." Take up Skiing, then, m a winter sport.
STRAND SKIS, designed and made tty the Ski expert, Martin A. Strand, 
represent the acme of perfection In Ski-making. These we offer In the fol- 
lowing grades and prices:—Boy's Pine Skis, 6 ft. length, $3.70 a pair. Pine 
Skis, 7 ft. length, $4.25 a pair. 7 ft Maple Skis, $6.86. 7 ft Ash Skis, $8.00. 
8 ft Ash Skis, $9*0. Ski Poles, $1.60. Harness, $1.70 and $4.40. Ski Wax. 
per tube, 45c. . _ -

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT

The convention of the New Brans- IarltsUone have been received In 
the city for an event of more tnan optviok Aoeoclation of Ufa lneuraaco% binary Interest. which will take place ****** * RaUw^ Commlretan. 
in the dty of Mnnctoa the latter part , W ‘ “ ** *° 1,014 a eltUng here
of this month, the dedication of the 1 y’ wU1 kave before thorn an appli 
new and modèru castle Hall erected 10*^°° » grade separation and
oy Westmorland Lodge. Knights of merhei^d crossing over the tracks 
Pythias. Th.e building, which is a' 

of the builder*# art, if

% underwriters, held yesterday at 
^ ^vnd's, was one of the..•12
S lui yet held by the oigaMatioa.%, H .^Htindid addresses were delivered by 

-me presid.ug orncer, J. M. Queen, 
,,.o*tuenL ol tue association; J. ti. 
-abtipneneun and J. Caeue Graham, 
vrosuieet and. secretary, respectively, 
si tne Canadian Lite UnoerwrUera' 
.kdsocraLontii, and H. A. Powell, K. C.

V..18
%.. 4

F %.... 4 une specim 
located at the corner of Bonaoco \ 
and Gordon streets and provides s 
•ine home for this growing organize 
uon.

The opening ceremonies will occupy 
three days—Jan. 31, Feb. 1 and 3 
Phe formal dedication will take plant 
on Tuesday, Jan. 31. it is expec, 
ed the grand chancellor, James S 
Lord, of St. Stephen, will be In charg, 
ot this feature of the event. On Wed 
needay evening there will be 
home to which all the fraternal organ 
italiens arc invited, / and on Frida, 
eight there will be a grand Pythian

%
« %
4 %

S

T
% W. H. THORNE Ü CO., LTD. HARDWARE 

MERCHANTS
Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p.m., Saturdays of January, February 

and March.

Morning Session.

A short address of welcome was de-
- tered by the protudent, alter which 
-association songe were sang, led by 
-dck itoetuey with Larry Lynch at 
.ao piano. J. 8. Stevenson, Domtn- 
-on president, delivered an address, ha 
.vflich ho outlined tht* evolution of In- 
juiuuce from the earliest times and 
-poke of Its importance1 and the bene 
ats direct and indirect to be derived

A paper on “We, XJs A Co.," by K. 
it. Machum, was read by Bert Jordan, 
scaling with the Importance of ineur 
aot». The individuality of the agent 
vounte for much. The association can 
Jo great work "by concerted action.

A short talk on first minutes of the 
ntorview was given toy L. A. Belyea, 

of tho Mutual Life, and an address on 
,.ow to meet objection, given by Mr. 
.Murray, of the Dominion Lite. This 
wa9 followed b$*a general discussion 
of the questions raised, after which 
J. Castle Graham, secretary for the 
Dominion, gave a few remarks. On 
a vote toy the delegates, it was decided 
io deal with the remainder of the 
jus mess at the evening session, owing 
4.0 the races in the afternoon.

Evening Session.

Sharp at 6 o’clock the delegatee sat 
down to a fine dinner served m Bond’s 
best etyle and they did fuR justice to 
«-ue good tilings provided. J, Castle 
Graham gave a most interesting and 
instructive address on the growth ot 
the life insurance business, showing 
uhe amount at money which had been 
pa.d out in benefits to policyholders, 
-no amount ot insurance in force, and 
the part life insurance companies had 
play

V
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6 %
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*à Montreal ..
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Perfection” Oil Heaters
% a%
\Forecast■■
% Jewel Rebekah 

Lodge 1.0.0. F.

% • Below aero. 
V Maritime — winds, % 

with S
Fresh

% cloudy and unsettled
V some light snow or rein.
% Northern New England — V 
% Cloudy with enow on Thure- %
% day; tYWay clearing and %
% colder; fresh shifting winds. >

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, UTTER OR ASHER

V

:
Members Were Hostesses to 

Members of Odd Fellow 
Fraternity of City Last 
Evening.

, /
%
% ^ %% % % % % % \ Os*:*

j AROUND THE C1TY I room.
HON. F. B. CARVELL •

I Chairman Board of Railway 
mleslonera.

ot the C.P.B., at the weetenn end of 
Douglas avenue, and the application 
of the New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia governments for the restora
tion of the arbitrates and differentials 
accorded to Maritime Province man
ufacturers and shippers previous to 
1914.

The former case will be presented 
non. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., city 

solicitor, and k is expected all the 
city commissioners will be present 
at the hearing They ask for an order 
for the overhead (bridge and a division 

■t the cost between toe city, the New 
Brunswick Power Co., the St. John 
Bridge ami Railway Co., the C.P.R.

ad the fund/controlled by the Com 
ntissioh for ih.s purpose.

In the latter, the application for the 
restoration of the old differentials 
and abritraries. Ivan C. Rand, coun 
sel for tho Provincial Government, 
will be in charge of the presentation. 
TPhe case has been prepared by Mr. 
Rand, H. R. Thompson, secretary of 

i the Maritime Branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, and G. P. 
RuickbJe, of Toronto.

A conference was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Board of Trade 
rooms and a coarse of procedure ar
rived at. Among the witnesses who 
are likely to be called by Mr. Rand 
are L. W. Simms, of the Simms Brukh 
Co., SL John; A. B. Edwards, of the 
Ganong Candy Co., St Stephen; J. B. 
Hamm, T McAvity A Sons, SL John; 
Fred Crosby, Crosby Molasses Co., 
SL John; F. H. Gibbs. Atlantic Sugar, 
SL Jdhn; D. S. Fisher, Enterprise 
Foundry Co., Seckvtlle; J. L. MoDon 
aid, Atlantic Underwear, Moncton; 
end S. L. Holder, J. A. Marven, Ltd.,

The members of Jewel Itti>ekab 
Lodge, Na 6, I.O.O.F., were hostess 
es to the members of the Odd Fellow 
fraternity of the city In their Hall, 
West St. John, last evening, and they 
proved themselves fine entertainers 
At the conclusion of the programme 
refreshments were served and an nour 
or so spent to “tripping the light fan
tastic."

Miss Harriet Smith, past grand of 
the Lodge, presided.

The programme was as follows:— 
Choruses, by the pupils of grade eight 
of the Albert School; instrumental 
trio, H. E. Sibson, wife and son; piano 
ado, Miss Rlschter; recitation, Hazel 
Ellsworth; address, M. D. Brown, of 
Peerless Lodge; recitation, Madeline 
Brvtne; song, John Salmon; speeches 
by W. A. Segee of Peerless ; G. C. 
Poole of Pioneer; T. S. Fenwick of 
SUoam Lodge.

Charles Ledford extended the thanks 
of the Associated Charities to the 
members of Jewel Lodge for their ac
tivities at the Christmas season, in 
the interests of the children.

HELD PANTRY SALE.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. 

C. A. held a pantry sale yesterday 
morning in the lobby of the Imperial 
Theatre The work was in charge ot 
the following:—Mesdames T. H. Car
ter, convenor; F. A. Dyneman, James 
Christie, Willard Campbell, Frank 
White, A. C. Currie, J. F. Tilton, H. 
G. Fritz, George Noble and F. Z. 
Fowler.

Firrson 8 Fishtr, ltd., 25 Germain SL

Get a
Running Start

INQUIRY INTO STRANDING.
The inquiry into the stranding of the 

schooner Frederick H. on the Negro 
Point breakwater on the morning ot 
Saturday, Jan. 7, was held in the, 
Board of Trade rooms yesterday morn
ing before Captain L. A. Demers, Do
minion wreck commissioner, and Cap
tain A. J. Mulcahy, assessor. Hugh 
McLean represented CapL F. Hawx„ 
of the schooner. Evidence was given 
toy Captain Hawx, hi» first mate, and 
■Pilot Alfred Cline. The findings or 
the court will be delivered this morn
ing at 10 o’clock in the Board of Trade

ed In financing the affair» of the 
itry.

Tile waa followed by a couple ol 
moTln* picture* allowing some ot the 
trials and tribulations of the iaaurence
solicitor.

Tho chairman then called 
PoweM, K. C., to address the conven
tion . Mr. Powell referred first to the 
development of the country which 
was expected to come as a result of 
the investigation and recommenda
tions of the Joint International Com- 
mleekm, and then to some of the bene- 
fits of life insurance. Life insurance 
benefltted the individual In it 
introduced into his life the habit of 
thrift, and it benefltted the nation 
in that it tended to stabilize conditions 
and brought In tiro spirit of conserva
tion rather then the spirit of epend-

H. A.

MIXED BIBLE CLASS
WAS ORGANIZED

FREIGHT MOVEMENTS.
According to reports published re

cently men along the water front were 
quoted as saying that although there 
were a large number of steamers In 
port at that time business was not as 
good as last year with fewer liners.

According to figures compiled by C. 
P. R. officials thirty per cent more 
grain was shipped in December than in 
thé corresponding month In 1920; 
while over twentydive per cent more 
Important cargo was handled. Export 
freight showed a very slight tailing off, 
excluding grain.

The list follows:
Import freight —1920, 11,461 tons; 

1021. 16,397 tons.
Export freight—to*. IffU*

1021, 111,208 tons.
^Orain—1920, 43,888 tons; 1921. 884»

Steamers—1020, 25; 1021» *L

Business today is gathering itself for a new period of 
progressive prosperity. Keen students of current conditions 
are agreed on that point. Thus the present is a highly criti
cal time for those who wish to be in the vanguard of the 
new line-up of business successes. For the leaders of the 
next few years will be the ones who get a running start as 
the country emerges from its readjustment period into the 
commercial sunshine.

Organization Meeting Held in 
Waterloo Street Baptist 
Church — Officers Were 
FWtog.

The gathering was Brought to a 
dos® by the tinging of the Natl coal 
Anthem.

A mixed Bible class, with a chatter 
membership of twenty, was organised 
last night et the close of the prayer 
service In the Waterloo Street Baptist 
Church. It was decided to meet on 
Sunday afternoon’» after thq regular

Late Additions To 
Nat History Museum

Mbdels of Old Tune Selling 
Craft Placed on Exhibition 
by Society.

Sunday School session and the name
chosen was *Tn His Home." The first 
session will be held next Sunday.

H. B.
Hoyt, president; Mrs. John Frodahaxn, Cammack Case Is 

Still Before Court

The officers elected were: “I believe that the time to advertise is all the time,"’ de
clares Mont H. Wright, President of the Association of 
National Advertisers. “But," he adds, "I know that the 
time to advertise frugally is when business is over-extended; 
and the time to advertise heavily is when business is gath
ering strength for a period of industrial, commercial and 
financial prosperity."

rice president; Mlaa Florence Klor-
ataad, secretary; Mrs. drees Gibba, 
traaswar; Mrs. Gross, pianist; Bar.Out There At Lily 

Lake Questions 
Being Asked

PERSONALS Defendant Company Wit- 
Stand WhenNatural History Society's equation 

are two Interesting ship models, one 
a min-attire model of tho old-faahiooed 
SL John River woodboot. and tho

Richard O’Leary, of Hichibooto, was 
a guoet yesterday at the Royal Hotel 

L. W. Black, of Amherst, waa an 
arrival at lbs Victoria Hôtel y ester-

nesses on
Court Adjourned.

4other the model on which til. Honolulu 
snd her slater ships were built in 
Fraser's shipyard an Marsh Creak.

The case of Cammack vs. The N. B. 
Power Company waa resumed yester
day morning in the Circuit Court. Mr. 
Cammack, who was on the stand Tues
day when the court adjourned, gave 
further testimony. -He stated that no 
veil waa rang either before or after 

Two men 
tram the street car after the accident, 
«ind one of them who was In uniform 
asked him why he did not get out of 
the way when the beU was rung. Cam
mack said that to his estimation the 
car was proceeding at about thirty 
miles an hour when It struck him, 
and that his Jitney was going about 
two or three miles.

The case for the plaintiff was con
cluded about 12 o'clock yesterday 
morning, and the case for the defend
ant company was opened at the begin
ning of the afternoon session by their 
counsel. F. R. Taylor, K. C.

The following w.tnesses were called 
by, the defense: William W. Bailey, 
Mrs. Mary Austin, Ronald \Hanson, 
John A. Rowley and Hazen K. Mc
Lean. At the conclusion of Mr. Mo- 
Lean’s evidence, it was announced by 
the defending counsel that he had one 
more witness to call, and the hearing 
was postponed until today at 10 
o’clock

Daniel Mullto, K. 0., to appearing 
in the Interests of the plaintiff, and 
F. R. Taylor, K* C., tor the defendant 
company.

many qaetiMns snob as
cocos Wednesday and Thursday? *** 

"Who will be the winner at the 
Great Canadian OiaastaT*

day.
Peter Farrell, ot Fredericton, Is re

gistered at the Dufferla Hotel.
The Countess ot Ashbaralmn, at 

Fredericton, airland In the city yes
terday and was a guest at the Royal 
Hotel,

J. B. GeaklU, et Grand Manas, re 
an arrival at the Victoria Hotel yes
terday.

Colonel Gen. W. Meraereao, ot Fred
ericton. is registered at the Dufferln 
Hotel.

Mrs. O. C. J
an arrival at the Royal Hotel yeator-

The first waa donated fey aire.a..
Today business Is gathering strength. Today's adver

tising will count tremendously in determining the renewed 
start that we are making.

ATilaoo and the other fey John Rodger- 
son. feoth at this oily. They will noon

“Who are to bo ricterion» In tee 
Boys' races?-

■Will our horse «tend geledy 
the crowd starts to oheer?-

"I wonder It l will see nurey ot wm 
flriends from P. fl. LT"

*1 wonder bow the Trialing hi go- 
teg to octr

toe on view ol the Noterai Historyr
M

9backThe woodkeat model might fee term
ed a relie, as tele type ot craft, which 
is peculiar te the SL Jobs River, is 
last disappearing from nee owing to 
tho increased nee of honte propelled 
by motive power. Hie model was 
constructed fey John Bodgereon many 
yearn ago, and le telly rigged. The 

tafia twe sails and Is 
liar* shaped, having a bloat 
•red bilge keels, in the old days'hun- 
lireds at three craft could fee waa 
plying their oonne up and down the 
river, carrying produce and oordwood. 
which wme than the

If yon are not a regular advertiser, 
get our rates today.

, of Wederictoe, waa
■ùoektags I zfoocld put oaV

And lastly:9 day.boat
"I wonder tf tear# wQi be a Booth Geo. 1L Dawes, of Hillsboro, la a 

guest at the Victoria Hotel.
J. Sutton Clark, Jr„ of SL Stephen, 

to a guest at the Dufferln Hotel

I at the late, offering for sale those
fine “Now Corona Chocteeuu,- the

as they bad at the sarKisum,
McLean, ot Bathurst, la re

Sorry wo cannot anrersr aR there 
ww can answer the Mat

Ton are not going to be dise» 
pointed oh those chocolates—Mr. Tatoc

gistered at Use Royal Hotel.
M. Atklnann, of Fredericton, was an 

arrival at tie Victoria Hotel y aster
nal kind of 

-'•»* used to the city houses. This 
modal was obtained fey Preste B. Hal- 
man team Alexander Wilson, sad the 
former, altar painting end repairing 
“----------ted It to the society

1

Dr. H. B. Hay, of CMptnan, is a 
guest at the Royal Hotel 

Among the arrivals yesterday at the 
Royal Hotel were: O. B. Burrlll Monc
ton, and O. D. Merkel, Halifax.

At the Victoria Hotel the guests In- 
eluded: John Palmer, Montreal and

knew that you would be asking 8or
on the track. The train which left 
the city Tuesday night tor Halifax, 
reached Norton yesterday morning 
ibout 9 o’clock, and proceeded to Its 
destination, while the incoming train 
.rom Halifax remained at Norton 
the line waa clear and then continued 
reaching the city at 10.36 o’clock, two 
loera and forty-five minutes behind 
time. The Sussex train arrived at 11 
o’clock, two hours and five minutes

In order to accommodate suburban

Further Details
of Train Wreck

them, and has for sale to hie store at 
«ha Chah House, a lee 
«fee -New Oorooas.” as well as a

passenger* a apodal train was made 
ap here at S*>'ctock yesterday morn- 
eg and was sent to Hampton and 

reached the dty on time.

*L behalfof it Mr. Wilson.
The second model, the gin or Mr 

Redeem», was designed by Walter 
Brows, who was at one time one of 
St John's foremost .ht» désignera», 
builders. About 187*. after*> 
Brown's shipyard had been completed 
destroyed fey fire, he became foreman 
at Fraser's shipyard on Manfe Creek 
At that time, Tone Stine, Inspector for 
Lloyds, naked Canadian designers to 
prepare models for the London exhi
bition. The model that Is bow fa the 
Natural History Risenm

number ot other Corona lines. TooIf, will also Had them at all the leading 
atone hi the dty. Ask for there. until

BANKRUPTCY COURT ‘ 
was given yesttil 

morning In the Peter McIntyre hCk- 
ruptcy case by Chief Justice Me 
Keow-n, His Honor approving of the 
proposition whereby 26 per cent of 
the liabilities will be paid.

F. 8. Church, Boston.
JudgmentTrains Delayed by Run-off of 

Freight Train Near Bloom
field Station.

Those registered at (tie Dufferln Ho
tel Included: W. W. Robinson, Hali
fax. and Frank Btxby, Halifax.

Mrs. J. R. Taylor, of Dorchester, 
arrived In the city yesterday and Is 
registered at the Victoria Hotel

W. W. Bob limon, of Fredericton, m 
a guest at the Dufferln Hotel.

A. : A. White, of Woodstock, regis
tered et the Royal Hotel yesterday.

Hon. P. J. VenloL of Bathurst, was 
an arrival at the Victoria Hotel yes
terday.

J. Hugh Tucker, of Parreboro, ts re
gistered at the Dufferln Hotel.

B. O. Kvass, of Moncton, was a

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH HELD ANNUAL:

late.
The annual lreslarea meeting et the 

First Presbyterian church. West St. 
Jobe, was held last eight with A. W. 
Fraser preaid-ng .and James Scott as 
acting secretary. Reports were re
ceived from the varions societies and 
approved. The treasurer's report

Reports regarding the run-off near 
Bloomfield, on the C. N. R„ Tuesday 
eight were received In the city yester
day morning by conductor* arriving 
on the Halifax Express and the Sussex 
train- Conductor Clark said that 
eight care of the double-header freight 
ran off and turned over to the ditch, 
while a section at 
badly broken up. 
dent resulted from broken wheels. He 
said that none of the care had gone 
lato the river. A wrecking train was 
sent to the scene from Moecton and 

had the Une clear and the milt 
replaced. They remained there trans
ferring freight tram soma ot the care.

gueat at the Rojal Hotel yesterday.
A. C. Toy, of SL George, la register

ed at the Victoria Hotel.
Mlseee Margaret and Alma Connors, 

of Black’s Harbor, are stopping at the 
Dufferln Hotel.

Frank L. Cooper, of Fredericton, is 
a guest at the.Royal Hotel.

H. C. Howes, of SL George, regis
tered yesterday at the Victoria Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. U H. London, of Wood- 
stock. are guests at the Dufferln Hotel.

U. R. Thompson, ot Amherst, waa 
an arrival at the Royal Hotel yes
terday.

A FINE RECIPE FOR ALL
YOUR BLUE DAYS OF 1922

toy Mr. Brown ter this purpose, and 
from It the Honolulu and sister shi#e

The Natural History Society fe 
making a collection of old-time craft 
and would he pleased to receive lor 
ther contributions of title nature.

showed a satisfactory increase ever 
last year.

£ rails was qaite 
said the aocl-the Ladles' Aid Society and the <*Someone's always taking (fee Joy out of life.

Ton hear this where’ er you go.
Touke told eo often at home and abroad.

That yon wonder K It's really so.
BiM we bring » message of -Sweebnees and 

Things are brighter and better ahead.

Yount Ladles' Club te their guest yesterday at the Royal Hotel.
Mr*. P. J. Coffey end Mia* Dorris 

DaMo, of Shedlac, arrived in the city 
yesterday end registered at the V lo

anee during the year.
A THANKSGIVING MAS».The following were elected a true 

tea board for the ensuing year: Dun- A Ugh
for the «rcan McLean, A. W. Fraser, J. s. of the: 

was rang In the Cathedral 
hr Rev.

toria Hotel.
Anthony, W. A. Keep a ibor of Coronas- for you and your Mead* 

And the sorrows at Ufa yon won't dreaded yesterday At the Dufferln Hotel
McAfee W. a. * Œfton House, all meals 60c.and D. Allan. Dak* J. 9. TCdgBtl frf MgtotJot*,

•
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